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More timely than ever, in the aftermath of September 11, is this 
Hanukkah menorah, one of 1,000 Hanukkah lamps in the collection 
of the Jewish Museum of New York, on Fifth Avenue. The miniature 
Statues of liberty, several inches high, are plastic, and rest on a fabric 
base. The work was fashioned in 1974 by sculptor Mae Rockland Tupa e 
shammas, on the left, bears the famous quote from Jewish poet Emma 
Lazarus, "Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses, yearning 
to breath free." 
Photo rom the book "A Different ;,_ight edited b~ Noam Zion and a ... bJra Spectre 

U.S. puts onus for 
curbing Middle East 
terrorism on Arafat, 
says Matt hew E. 
Berger. 
See page 3 for story 

As of December 1, 
the 2002 JFRI Com
munity Campaign has 
raised $3,858,015 - or 
a 4'.5% increase. 

December 200 1 

JFRI partners with 
philanthropist Alan 
Shawn Feinstein to 
assist the hungry 
nationwide 
See page 3 
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7~~, ~S~,--Md~~wdt 
This is Jane Sprague's final issue a abou1 famdv hu"ne<scs, about Rhode IslJnd Jews ~ - ------ -

Editor of The Jewish Voice. Jan e came from f.,r-off places and ahout each of ,he s,·na-

to what was then called The Federation gogu" in our '.eg,on. \he has Sllmulatcd o ur read

Voice in September, 1989. Much more 
than the name of the publicatio,, has 
changed since then. 

To be 1he cd11or nf a paper like ours rcqu,rc 

a deep u11Jers1.mdi11~ of ,he Jew, h com mu nm 
and 11 , concern,. Ii demand, 1he ,I.dis of a plan

ner, a clcc1\1011 rnJkcr a layout cd11or J c,,m 
mu1111y rclJ1ions cxpcn and a ralc:nted ,...-r11cr of 
new\ \l<H IC\, of fc.1turn and "f ccJ11or1.1h l.anc 
ha, all thnc attr1hutc, and mnrc. •n>rkm~ hard 
wuh remarkable \lc.1d111c\\, w.1rm1h .1nd V1\H111 

for twelve )"C,lf\, ,nmc of ,,.hich were- c.ompli 

cJ1cd by he,lth ha11b. Hui ,he p.1pcr l:cpr 
co111111µ Olli .111d 11 kqn lnokmE! bc11cr .ind git 

ting hcucr. Our bynut I\ diffrrcnr; we h 1\C cnlnr 

on our pagn. and we h,1\'C g,11ncd 11-111011-11 rec 
ogn111011 Under j.rne, leader hip I he \',11cc h,s 
won Amcric~111 Jcwt\h Pre\, A\\oc1at1011 AV1card 
fm !!,r:1ph1C dn1g11 .111d cdi1ot1al c.ontcnl nn lour 
cl I ffcrcnt OCC.,1\IOJ)\. 

Ofumr,c, It, the comc nt th.11 C<Hlfll\. J.1nC' 

ha\ 11,cd rhc \'mc.c 10 keep ll\ 111 informed 

ahou1 wh,11\ grnn~ on ~ll hnmc, 11,111011.Jlly. 111 
l ,r~1cl .1nd ,1rou11d du: world \he l,;1\ hcen c.,Hc 

ful to p1e,c111 d1vcP,c op1111nn, on c.onlrn\'<:r i:ll 

1,,uc, :lnd 10 encour.1~<.: frcdh.1<..k from her re.id 
l'r\. ~he hJ, h1~hl1 ghtcd our ln<.11 cnm111unu,· 
:lnd 11\ h1 ,iory h, ~c.n long \C11c, \IH..h .1, d10,c 

by Jane S. Sprague 

Gerry Goldstein, a 40-year veteran of 
Rhode Island journalism, will be the new 
consulting editor of The Jewish Voice of 
Rhode Island. 

Agencies 27-29 Israel 

er 10 1h1nk via 1he Rabb,, round tables Jnd ,he 

hJ> cncour.tf=,cd mcrc.1,cd Jcv. i,h ob(cr\ ancc 111 the 

hnme In·• how w• feature, 1hJt ,he 10ok pleasure in 
\.vr11mg. 

Hm,c,cr, J.anc h.a,11·1 v. nt1cn C\'crvrhinJ!, Jnd 
1hJ11~oncot hcruren~rh< '\hch.i k,,,crcd 1hcp.1r
t1up.111on ot regular cnlumni,t.s --)chuJ.1 I c, I -\ 

\!,1rm" ol <1nc ) Dr \unln .rnd Rell\ ~rnn,nn 
k<l1u ( ommcm u11 .1nJ lcm.1 (,ou,c ( -\ 

•:('c ( ,rn,-. ( lldcr I '\he lus a o cnL01H.1J!cd h11JrJ 
mcmhcr .111d uthcr n the commun1n 10 ,, rite 

lp1n1on ,,1c(.n lc.-uurcarr11 .. lc lc""r,h tr.ncl rcpnro, 

incl l"",k rC'\ '°'' HIide H,ch,rd \l,ci~. rn hl, 
lOrtJI Ho.ird 1cml-ier 1hroui:::ho1n J.:rnc s l<.'nurc tnd 
Hr .HJ ( l1J1 tor ITI.Jtl\ ,I I ho \Cdf\. ph .. 1 urc, her .1, 

Kn,111\c-. hr1"ht .i'lld '-011r.1~c< u .i \\.CI .1 .1 l1.1rd 
1.1, ma tc-r '\he held ml" to c;n \\or~f..• Jo,h 
\1can, .1lso .1. Ion~ tune Bo.1td mrmbcr .1nd < h.11r ti)r 
,,x ~c.1r • rcl1~hcs l.:1nc 1hil11~ tn cnm 111\.C prideful 
.rn1hnr, 1ncluJ111g h11n cit, ln- \..n-mb, Pcrh1p, le-., 
1smort" 

fhc- l-J1111ri.ll Ro.1rd tccl111 nl deep .11tcc1mn 
.1nd .1dmir.111on lnr l.1ne h.1,r dC\dnrcd dunn~ nur 
mornhh cnp, re, 1c,,. mcc11nl!, 011r 1..1u.1rrcrh· cr1 
uquc~ of 1hl" p.1pcr .ind our rnmJ.JI pl.111111n,:: rctrc.11 

In lhc \\ords. of R1.1h Ric- m.111 1 .1 Ho.trd mcmhn 

,1ncc the \'111cc i lound1ng in JlU18, I.inc ,, the 
,r,ru 1h,i held'" 1o~e1hcr \\ h.1te,cr ,he pJper I 

10J,H. II, J.111e\ hJh, 

Rn.end\· rcurcJ .,fu.:r 2) rc.1r, J\ cd11rn and 
hurcJll chief n( lhc: \m11h ( oun1r cd1t1nn of 1hc 

Pro\'1Jcnu: luurn.d. (;0JJ,tc111 I\ knrw, n !"or h1, pro
file, (real .ind tit11on.1l) of rc\ldcm, of 1hJ1 fu11) 

horJcre<l reg.inn which bc~in, ,mncwhcrc \outh of 
i· a,1 (,ret..:O\'l.'Kh, wc\l of the • 'ewport Bridge, eJ'1 

of the Conncrncu1 hmdcr and north of Hlock island 
Sound 

Before 101111111; the Journal. he ;pe111 15 years 
wnh the wcekk 1arraganscu Time,;;, fini,hing there 
J\ cdnor-111-chicf which, he says, means he did 
evervchmg. in all aspects of ne\vspJ.pcr production, 

except run the pre~se~. That varied experience will 
sen•e h,m well with The Voice. Goldstein, who con
siders him,;;elf a Swamp Yankee at heart , is a native 
Rhode Islander who grew up 111 Providence a nd 
Cranston, but found, as did this writer, paradise in 
the southern regions. (Although Goldstein and his 
wife, Ann Frank Goldstein , have li ved in Cra nston 
in recent yea rs, they soon are going rural by m ovi ng 

to a long-d esired mini-farm in Greenvi lle. We don't 
know if ir has its own swam p.) 

Gerry Goldstein earned his first journalism 
stripes with a bachelor's degree in the subject from 
the Un iversity of Rhode Island, and he just kept 

acquiring the experience and laurels chat come with 

the tenacity, perceptiveness, good humor and minor 
masochism required of anyone who spends an entire 

.t!anukkah 

\\"c will mio:,, l.111c 1 W c will 111 15\ her prn -
1C",,1nn.di,n1. her w.annh .rnd I h<..' 111tcn,u ,, of her 

dnn1inn rn rhc cnmmunllr \he 1, le.wing u, ~1 

p.1pa th.it ,1. ill u1nunue to grow ,111d c h.111ge. hut, 
1h.1nkfulh. "di Jlw,11, bear her 1mpnm 

Th .111l... ~-nu. J.1nc \Y/e w i,h ynu g 1e.H , uccn\ 
In Hlllr 11('\\. 1olc .,, th<.· I xcc.utive Dll t'Ctor or 
l·ncnJ, of1 nurn \y n,1gogul' \Y/c arc gb<l d1a1 you 
rc111J1t1 111 RhnJc f,lanJ, par! o( 1hc commtrnll)' 
\nu h.1vc d1cr1,hcd and which c.hcrishe., vuu. 

£tc,,,,,,., L . Lcwu. eMiA 

f}etrd.Jt Voiu Seuto,iat 't}o4Mf 

c,1 r, er ,..,rll Ing .1bou1 ot hers, 1 heir govcr11111c n1 , ,ind 

,d100I,, their \OC1.1l c.:vems and rclig1ou, live-;, their 

rdJ111111'h1p,. 1hc1r dlnc,">scs, tht:ir t riumph s, trag• 
cd1c,, b1nh, .ind Jcadis. 

In ,1dd1 u on 10 katu rcs and a wee kly column 
in 1hc \ou,h ( .ou111y ,crnon of The Journal, Gold
\lt:i n wJs a frc4ucm contributor to th e paper 's 

former 'iunday Maga,inc, and his pieces appeared 

of1rn on the Journal's editorial and Op-ed pages. 
As consulting cdiwr for The Voice, Gold

stein \ role will bc part time. He will write and 

edit article; about the Jewish community a nd Jews 
in Rhode Island, and he w ill serve as mentor and 
consultant to the soon-to-be-an nounced full t ime 
ed itor. 

Ii is with full confidence that The Voice edi
torial board, chaired by Eleanor Lewis, welcomes 
Gerry Goldstein. 

As for me, nothing cou ld be finer. Our read
ers will be treated to his keen insights, and a pen 
that wri tes with wit and clarity. I am deligh ted 
and wil l loo k forward to the exciti ng changes and 
improving style that I know will make thi s publ i
cat ion of even greater interest and value to you . 

Thank you for this wonderful 12-year 

opportunity. 

Yasher koah, Gerry. 
Shalom, b.aver! 

Life Cycle Events 
Federation 14-16 National 
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Seniors 33-35 
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By Matthew E. Berger 

WAS H INGTON: The deadly allack, in Jerusalem and H a,fa have cau«d ,he L'ni1ed 
States to pur the onus for curb111 g terrorism <,quarcly on die Palc.-.unian lcadtri.h1p, .and 1hc 
Whi1e House for rhe firsi 11mc is nOI publicly ,clling Israel"' rn,wn 11sclf 

Pres ident Bush mer w1rh Israeli Prune j\f in1,rcr Ancl ,haron ,;rnd c..illcd on P.1lc~onian 
Authority Prcs1dcm Vasser Arafat ro make 1mmcd1atc arrcH and ral:c dccl\l\'C .1,11on .1t.1inu 
the organ1z.ar1ons rcspon'i1blc for the anacks in Jcru .. alcm and Haifa , three br '-U1C1dc bomh
e rs a nd o ne employing an cxplos1vc-laden vch1clc 

I-lama, claimed responSJbd11y for 1he allack, , wh,ch killed ,i lca11 ~'\ people 
''Chai rman Arafat and the Palc'illnian Amhont\' mu t 1mmcd1a1ch· find and arrc-: 1 those 

respon sible fo r these h1deou\ murder\ , l'rn1dcnt B~~h ,a,d in -1 H.1tcmcnt \.;arnrd.ar, follcm 
111 g the attack.!> in Je ru ,;,alcm. No\,._. more rh.111 ever. ( ha1rman Arafat .1.nd 1hC' P.1lc.s11n1.1n 
Aurhority must d cmon5uatc through 1hcir acuom,, .rnd not merely their v.ords. 1hc1r ,om 
m1tmcnr ro fight terror " 

A 5enio r hrael1 ofnc1al ,aid hracl doc\ not expect th.tt Ar.1fa1 wdl c\'C1 cnmph· \~ 1th 
America n a nd interna11 onal ca.lh for a crackdown .1g;1111\t rcrron~m 

"A rafat \ lt5 3{ the head of an empire of lic'i and 1he head of ;i co.1.l111on nf terror, the 
official 5a1<l . "The American\ undcr\tand 1ha1 the l\racll\ have tn ac1 .. 

I n a b reak from preced ent, adm1n1,trauon official, d,d nor call nn the I r.1cl1 go,·crn 
ment to rc5tra111 11s reaction . " \Ve.re not about ro 1cll :\1r. \harcin "ha1 he ,hould do .1\ .1 
freely elected lead er of a d emocr.1t1c nation, '\ccrc1an• of \r.11e Colin Pn"cll !..ud on ( R\ 
" Face t he ation.'' I le J.ddcd, however. that l\ racl , hould con,1dcr 1hc con,cqucncc, nf Jn, 
acu o n 1t takes. 

(As of the hour the Voice went to pre,;,, there w.1, no md,c.111011 of 1he nature or ,core 
of any Is rae li rc5ponse to the te rror auacb but 1r wa\ w1dch- cxpeetcd 1h.1t thc,e ,,ould he 
wide rangi ng a nd might even be ,mended to force Arafat from h1<+ po\t a, chJirm.1n of 1hc 
Pa les ti n ia n Aurhonty. Such a s tep would cornpd the Pa)c5 11n1an lcadcr,;,h1p to ,clcci ano1hcr 
head and m ay ope n t he way to co nA1c1 between moderate and more ext reme f.1ct1on, ~mong 
the Palest inia ns.) 

Th e lack of a U.S. ca ll for res1ra1m emphaS11es 1he sign ificance of the mack, rnd ,he 
fac t th at America believes It is up lO Arafal to take real a u on 

Powell o utli ned s teps A rafa 1 must take 10 demonstrate h1.5 lcadcrshtp, 111clud111g ,urcst
ing te rrorises a nd actua lly keepi ng diem 111 prison and d1sm:rntl111g the terror o rgJni1,;u1ons 0 

in frascructu re. 
Is rael has po inrcd ou t th at it is 11 0 1 only militant grou ps such as H amas and l,lam1c 

Jih ad that a re ca rryi ng out te rro r attacks, but mains tream o rganiuuons such as die m1lma, 
of A rafa t 's own Fara h Pa rry, Palesr1n1an Authority poli cemen and C\'Cll members of l·orcc 17, 
A rafa t 's pres idem ial gua rd . 

In an appea ra nce o n CNN, Powell said A rafa t must act against lhosc g roups, too. 1f e\•i-
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Is rae li fl a g s fr o m a n e arby souve n ir s h o p li e s ca tt e re d among broken gl a ss 
Sunday at th e si t e of a du a l s u iCJde bombing th e night b e fore in downtown 
Jerus a le m . Te n Isra e lis w e re kill e d in the attack a nd som e 180 were woun d ed . 

r rlrt 8 H di r 

dcncc 1.hmn th,H tho .1rc 111\'ohcd 111 terror 
lmmedwcl, tnllm'ln~ 1hc m,ck,, the 

P.1lou111~n ,\uthnrnv ~.1,e !I'll; ~c'--urn,· force, 
cxtr~ord111.1n i:--w--m,cr to .trrc,t 1crrof1\IS .1nd 
hcg.111 m.1krn~ 1-0tnc .rrnU, JccnrJm~ to mccli.1 
rcron 

fH acli ,pokc-,m.1n R.1'.1n.1 n C1H111 q1d 

1h.11 rhc l '"· \\ h1ch ,uftered H\ 0\.\n dcv~st.1t-
111g terron,t .1tt.1cks on Sept 11. no" h.1 .1 
bcucr understanding of lsr,cl\ pligh1. and " 
Jcung .1ccord111gl) 

"'After Scp1 11. 1hc U1111cd ucc,;, undcr
u.1nd\ "h~t 11·\ lake 10 be ,11 Ground Zero ... 
\aid G1\\ln, referring to 1he terron,;,1 att2ck,. 
.. Tod2v we nc .11 Ground Zero." 

Numcrou\ l,rad1 le.1.den drcv. .:rn2log1es 

to the L1 \ ".lr 111 AfghJn1,t.111 JnJ ,a ,d bracl 
mu<+t defend ,r,clf agarn,1 rerron'im 111 rhc 
1.1me mJnncr ,1\ the L' n1teJ "t.11e, rhcr al,o 
.lfe a,l-.1n~ the Bu ,h adm1111, trat1on to ·make 
H .rn1.1, .;1nd other grou p, tha1 1hre.1ten Israel 

t.1rgct, of the U "· led coa lmon aga1n1t ,crror-
1,111. 

One l ,ddle Ea11 analp, ,. ,d ,ha, ,f he 
,., ro .1vo1d a s t rong lsrad, retaliauon, Arafa1 
,,,di have to repri.sc lw; crackdown of spnng 
1996, when he arrested mo re than 1,000 ter
ronsts and confisca ted weapons in the wake of 
a ,me, of bus bomb111gs. 

" I fhe doesn 'r do 11, he 1s going 10 lose w11h 
the d1ploma11olly, and Israel will make 
su re 1he PA . lo,cs phys,ca lly," said David 
1-lakov,ky, scmor fellow a, rhc Wash 111gton 

Continued on page 5 

Federation joins nationwide fight against hunger 
by Avis G u nther-Rosenberg 

The Jewish Fed era tion of Rhode Isla nd is assuming a leadership role wi,h the Fe111src111 
Found at ion to assist hu ngry individuals in Jewish comm unities nationwide. 

In the Un ired Sraces, we g rew up wirh a picture o f hunger- c hildren with bulg111g bel
lies and vacant eyes, Aies c rawlin g on their naked arms. H un ger lived in fa r-off lands and 
d idn 't couc h us. But America n hu nger has a very different fuce, says loca l philan,hropis t Alan 
Shawn Feinsrein who , for rhe fifr h co nsecurive yea r, has pledged $ I m ill io n to fight hu nger 
nat io na lly. 

"T he average hu ngry America n works 40, 50, 60 hours a week a nd is doing his o r her 
bes t, but can not sup port the family," Fei nstei n says. "The cost of things went up a nd salaries 
can 't scre ech to meet needs. T hey worry where their next mea l w ill come from , skip meals and 
eat less-tha n-nutr itious foo d . Ir's shameful for rhis tO be happening in the richest cou ntry in 
the wo rld." 

Fei ns tein , 70 , of Cra nsron, is offering t he m illion do lla rs as seed money to non-profit 
agencies rhroughour rhe country thar help fi ghr hunger. The money is ro be d ivided p ropor
tionately among a ll the agenc ies w ho pa rt icipate in the rwo- monch program, which begi ns 
M a rch 1, based on the amount o f m oney each agency ta kes in in d onations. 

O ver the past four yea rs, s im ila r Fei nstein p rog rams have rai sed over S 120 mi llio n, a nd 
have helped fund every rhin g from riny soup ki1chens and food pantries to la rge anti-hunger 
organizations. All 50 s tates have participated . 

Lasr year, I ,4 65 agencies th roughout rhe counrry raised $350,077,000. Many religious 
o rganizations have responded. 

Feinstein says, " Part of t he Jewish religion's chinking is the realization that we were put 
here ro reach out tO better as many lives as we can, rega rdless of race or religion ." 

In three stares - Minnesota, Massachusetts and Rhode Island - other philanthropic 
agencies have joined the Fein stei n Foundation with marching fund s for all participating agen
cies in their srare. In RI , thar agency is rhe Rhode Island Foundarion. 

The Jewish Federation of Rhode Island will be in contact with federations and Jewish 
Family Services across North America co alert chem to the opportu nity to leverage their fund
raising efforts on behalf of hunger projects. C urrently, Federat ion agencies narionally are 
addressing the needs of rhe Jewish poor, ofren unrecognized wirhin the com muniry. The 
Feinstein challenge will assist with funding for kosher food pantries, homeless programs, 
meal sires for elderly poor and support services for low-income single parent families. 

Feinstein, a former teacher, has been a local champion in die fight against hunger since 
he moved to the state 35 years ago. 

"Somebody contacted me and asked if I'd ever seen a bread line in Rhode Island," 
Feinstein recalls. "They took me downtown and I saw people standing in a line thar stretched 
around the block very early on a cold, drizzly day to get a day-old loaf of bread." 

He began hi s campa ign locally, funding 
Rhode Island food banks, bur th ings quickly 
grew until he had fathered a national cam
paign co eradicate hunger. 

"Teachers today keep apples and crack
ers in rheir desks for the youngs ters who 
come to school without eating breakfast," 
says Feinstein, who is the fou nder of the 
Center for a Hunger-Free America at the 
Universiry of Rhode Island, and the Feinsrein 
International Famine Center at Tufts Uni
versiry. "If children have an empty stomach, 
you're not going ro fill their heads. 

"We had a good handle on hunger umil 
the September 11 tragedy in New York. We 
were dealt two blows. Fi rst , so m uch char-

itable money was diverted co this tragedy, 
understandably so; second ly, our economy 
turned so sour, it threw a good number of 
people our of work." 

Any agency wishing to participate in 
Feinsrein's offer should clip rhe following 
application and use it to report their totals. le 
should be mailed to Janet Engelharr, Execu
tive V ice President of the Jewish Federation 
ar 130 Sessions St., Providence, RI 02906 
along with a copy of the agency's federal tax
exemption or proof of affiliation with a tax
exempt organization. Applications should be 
postmarked between May 4 and May 6, 
2002. 

Please see form on page 30 
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Palestinian official in Jerusalem seeks 
to break impasse with Israel 
by Gi l Sedan are no" dd,berau ng whether the of dcfcn,e on Jordan on ,he carlr 

JERUSA LEM , ()TAJ - The inti fada ha, ex hauHcd 11,clf, rnd 1960, 
ro p Pa lest inia n official in J crusa- whether ll IS umc to change d1rcc- Like his father, -.-.n ~U\sc1lx-h 

1c m has some ideas for ending uon ofa~n ha.\ c-.;:prcs\Cd unorthodox 
the Israeli - Palestinia n co nf:J1ct - Nu\sc1bch, recently .a ppO!ntcd ncv. on rc<olvrng the ccntun·-old 
though they may not be acceptable by Pa b un,an Au,homv Prc'ldcm hraoli-Pab11ni,n conAoct In ,he 
to hi s own people. Y.uscr Arafat as mrn1 stcr in ch.ugC' 1980\, he \-ervcd 11mc in hr.uh 1,11h 

Sa ri Nusscibeh 's sugg"11om of Jeru.alcm affaon, repl.cong the for engaging on alleged ,uh,crs"·e 
come as some Israel is beli eve the larc Fa1\al Hu \scm, - I \ among 1c11v1t1C\ I le hl\ ;il\o be-en phn1• 
Palest inia ns have tired of the 111t1- th ose Palcs11nianc. "ho ha,·c been ult~• .11t.1ckcd in the p,Ht b,· (dim, 
fo d a. "They thought we would l rying to rnggcst .1 nC"\, d irection. P.1lcsun1.ans for c-xprc,,ing moder• 
break down after a few rno nrhs," usse1bch e.1rned .1 Ph D. 111 .1tc V II:\\\ 

Maj . Gcn.Mo,hc Ya'a lon, the Israel l;la m,c philmoph)' from Harvud lJunng the p>H f<', "eeks. 
D efen se Force 's deputy c hief of ni verrny and sen-c, H prc,1dcn1 Nu'-,c1bch r.a1'<d P.1le\tinun ire 

staff, sa id in a rad io 1nterv1cw over of Al•Qud s lJ111vcr<,H)' in Jcruy~ wnh cornmcno. he rn.adc in .a r.ct1cr. 
the wee kend . "They a rc fru s trated 1cm . H e 1.s the son of the late Anv. .n of public .appc .. n.ancc,;,, ,11,_ \HII .a, 
that we did no t break, a nd t hey us,c:1bc h, who ,cn-cd ,H rn1n1\tcr wuh \t.l tcmcnt, 1h.1t .appc . .ucd in 

The Bureau of Jewish Education 
of Rhode Island 

Presents 

The Israel Trips Forum 
Tuesday, January 8, 2002 

at the 

Jewish Community Center of RI 

401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

7:00 - 9:00 pm 

• Discover the range of options for Israel Study/Travel programs 

• Learn about scholarships and grants available 

• Hear about the Israel Test ... 
Tuesday, March S, ZOOZ 
7:00 pm 

the Ar,b,c- and Hebrew-1.rngu.,ge 
pres, 

He m.1dc cleJ.r rh.1t 111 
C"\Ch.1ngc tor a pc.ice deal with 
l,r.1cl the Palc~t111uns "ould haH· 
to ~1vc up the ·ngln ot return·· for 
refug«s who Aed or were fo rced to 

le.ave their homes 111 lr.r.1el during 
the 19 l \\'ar of Independence. 

Such a dcm,nd " , "deal 
bre.1.kcr· rh.u l~rJcl would ne,er 
,ccep1, for fc,r of undermining the 
Jcw 1~h 1dcnt 1t\" of the 'H..Jte, u,
mbch ,,id Israel" of all poliuc, I 
Hnpcs con,1dcr the demJnd that 
\omc l m11l1on to ) rrnlho n t\ r,1b 
refute«: and their dc,;,cend.1 nl \ be 
.allo"ed 1mo hrJcl J\ ,1 ,c1lcd call 
for rhc d11n in .1tton or the Jcw,.,h 
\t.l(C 

In r<"ltlrn u,sc-1heh ,.11d, 
l,r.1cl1, mu\t undcr'itJnd rh.tt chc 
P.ilc,11111.111, demand .111 1hc l.111d 
I rJclocc.up1ed 1n 1hc JC)C, ... \n, l) .1~· 
\\ .H I h1, rnc.111, thJt hr.1cl would 
ha,·c 10 give up .-11! 11, \.<"tdcmcnt, 111 

the \\'e,1 B.111k .1nd ( , .11.1 \trip .• 11uJ 
1Urn over .111 of c.1,1crn Jcru\,1lcm 

• 'u"c1hch \ com mcnr , ahou1 
1hc rcfugcn might han.: ..1rot1\cd 
In, nun.age .1 rnnng l\1le\t1111.1n, JUSI 

• re.,r .rnJ .1 half ago. 
11 \\J\ onl~• .1frcr the coll ap"le 

of pc.1ce r,1Jk., l,Ht ,•car thar Palcs
(lf11an Auc ho rnv Pres1dc111 Yas'ie r 
Arafat revived d;e demand rh ,1 1 rhe 
r1gh1 of return be part of a final set
tlement \\' tth hracl 

Before thar, u wa.s 1mplicidy 
understood under rhe Oslo accords 
that Palcstima n .s would nor demand 
ro return to Israel once t hey had 
cheir own s racc. 

After more rhan a year of vio
lence, however. Pales tinia ns arc nor 
inclined to hea r chat they rno muse 
make concessions for peace. 

Just rhe sa me, usse1beh is 
optimistic that his people ul ti
mately will li sten to his ideas 
"Although there is a lot of criti-

cism of rhesc views o n the Pales tin-
1..:tn s:idc. th 1'.'I does no t indicate that 
these ,·1ew co uld not be accept
.1blc·· to rhe P.d c..,nn1Jn peop le, 

usmbeh told ,he JTA. 
rhe Palest i111ans arc unhappy 

" 11 h rhe re.d incs of the c u rrcm 
s1t uanon . he e ,pla1ned . "They arc 
looking for alternatives." 

N~s..,c1bc h i.-, confidcn1· that 
publ ic o p1111on ultimately will rend 
hi ~ way u,f people arc made to d is
cus, the problem rea li sti ca lly, a nd 
fed that 1hey arc goin g to pa rtic i
pate 111 rhc d cc1s10 11 ." 

"The sta lc m.u c in th e conHic t 
1s J re,;ul{ o f the foct t hat t here is 
no hope o n eit her side," usseibch 
,a,d "Bu, ,fthe leadershi p on bod, 
\1dn ca n take th1'.> lc3p fo rward , 
then we ca n break the "lta lemate." 

I )c,pnc \UC h o pnn11 sm , Palcs
t1n1an\ took IO t he s tree ts in Gaza 
IJ\t month to prorcs t U_.,'ic ibch 's 
VIC\\\, Other<, \lg nccl a pctirio n 
chJ llcnging hi1 authority to cede 
the ngh1 of rc:turn. 

Jihril Ra1oub , head of f>alcs
uma n ,ccurny rn rhc Wes t Bank -
and a modcrarc 111 die eyes of so me 
IHac lis - ,;ai d it was t he riming 
of ussc1bch's com mems "whic h is 
probl cmar1 c, not th eir subs tan ce." 

Bur Ahmad Abdu l Rahman , a 
Pa les t1n1an .. ab ine r minis ter, said 

usscibch had expressed a "per
sonal opi nion" and no t lhc official 
sta nce of the Palest inia n Author-
11 y. "T he officia l posit ion remai ns 
1hat we a re com mined tO t he r ight 
o f Pa les rin ian refugees co re turn," 
Rahman said. 

M cron Benvenist i, a longtime 
observer of t he Pales tinian scene, 
does nor believe the Pa lesti n ians 
will ra lly around Nusscibeh 's 
ideas. 

"His publ ic is not wi lling to 

hear a ra tional argument," Ben
venis ti wrote in H a'a rcrz. 

Continued on page 16 

HOPE ♦ TRAVEL 
INC. 
Hope Provides the Big Difference 

Best Wishes For 
A Happy Hanukkah 

For Business Trips & Vacation Tra vel 
Group Tra vel Specialists 

NATIONWIDE 1-800-367-0013 lmegnty 111 Trrwel 
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Jewish refugees 
stranded in Europe 
By S haro n Samber 

WAS I 11 1 (, f"O N. <JTAJ - Hundred , nf Jrn~ arc str.rnded in_ !o.crm 
and Vienna because of a morawrium on n.:fugcc .adm1s..s1ons io the l·nucd 
State.\. 

After the Sept 11 tcrrorJ\l attacks, all refugee 1ntcrv1c\\s and proccss• 
111g stopped because of security issue-\. 1 he CC!.\ation w,u pan of the l 'nncd 
State.s' general rc-cvaluauon of 1mm1~ra110n pol1C1cs .1frcr I he .1,n~cks on the 
World T ra d e Center and Pentagon 

5111cc Ocr. I, no refugees have been adm111cd 10 1hc L'nuc<l Sutc.s. Ii 
is uncl ea r when p rocessing and adm1\s1ons will \l.Ut up ag,1111. 

Jew1\ h gro ups \cnt a letter on ovcmbcr 13 10 Prc\1dcnt Bu<h rcqunt
ing that the refugee adm1 \s1ons progr.1m he rein.stated 

According to the I lcbrcw I mm1gram Aid 'ioc1c1y, fiO people in 
M oscow a nd 11 9 1-II AS -,pQn,ored refugee, ,n Vienna have been approved 
fo r admi ,;,s1on to the n11cd Statn and av ... a1t the lifting nf the mor,t1onum 
More than 200 Jew ish case\ arc 

IGd4iibHM•b1• 
Israel issues 
terrorist alert 

I r.ac-1 dl'.C. a.rcJ T.U<. o( .1.lc:rt Alon~ If\ 

horder "uh ,he\\ es, Rrnk 
The- Jc.r<.JI l )c.frn,c l-or1..c ret. tHJ 1md 

.,.cncc rcp<,rn th.11 .1 raror1u u.ad < plln-
n mg tr o.rrv out ..1 bomhmg J.ttJck 111 rhc 
counrry s cc-mer 

The IDF ,nd pohce >re mnforcrn~ 1heir 
prc"ie'ncc ..alon~ 1hc border nc..oH rulk.um . ,1 

P.Jlc!itlniln on nc.u. cr..lmJ 
rhe ,error 1hre>1 ,, hnkcd 10 ,he ,; 

Jnn,,cr~.HY ot the V. · P.1rt111on Pl.rn , 
,cc ,rdini: 10 the hrael, d,,k Hum, The 
19 ,~ pl,n sou~ht 10 pc•cehill,- d" ,de ,he 
Brm,h \hnd.itc or P.a.lcumc into lc"1,h 
,nd M•h mes 

Sharon backs 
Palestinian state 

5 

.-\r1el ShJ.ron ,11d f..,rJel (oulJ J(cept a future Pale,un1an 
(Jr(' 

l<r,1cl .1nJ rhc PJlc,;t1111dn, .. will rc.1ch J 'iolution 111 wluch 
there\\ 1ll he: .J 11.Jlc,nmJn ,;,r.uc. buc 1t hJ, ro he J Pale'itlll1Jn ~rate 
h,· Jcrccment .Jnd II hJ" to be J JemililJnicd PJlc,lirnJn st.ne.'' 
£he f..,r.tclt pr1111e mull,;,tcr .... ud . 

"pc.tk111~ tn reporter, houn before h1, dep.trrure for rhe 
l "n1rcd \r.nc,. '\hJ.ron .tlso ,.11J 1he Cnttcd StJte~ would gi\'e 
hr.id .1d,J.ncc \\Jrnmg ,f u decide, tO ,rnke JgJt11\t lr.1q. "Tl~ere 
I\ nf cour<c much to coordmace hecJU\C Jcnnn· like rhis ca n have 
rcpcrcu<c.1on< tor u,;, he c.a1d 

Pre<tdem Bush demanded that Iraq, Prrndent Sad d .,m H us
c.ein .1ll0\\ arm, ln"pccrnrc.. ro rerurn to 8Jghdad. 'iJ_ri ng the g lob.:il 
.inn-terror cJmpJ1gn ... , ~1ulJ Jho target tl10'-e who mJnufocrure 
\\C-.1pon,; o( ma<-. dc,trucuon 

aho pending in the Vienna office 
Jcw"h lead er, and head , o( 

other refugee orga n11,auo1H met 
with White I IQll\C official, and 
planned to meet <".itJtc Depart 

Pilgrim Principal Protection Fund II 
mcnt offici;1b 10 prc'>"I for a ,pecdy 
admitta nce of d1 c,e refugees. If 
the ~toppage contlflUC\ and federal 
funds .trc 1101 forthcoming, then 
the re cou ld be dramatic ch;rngc, 
at H IAS, acco rd111 g 10 I conard 
Glickman , prc,iden< o( the group. 

There arc more th an IOO com
munirics in the United State, 1ha t 
wo rk o n rcsc 1tl111g refugee\ , bu1 
som e of the s1:1ff and progra m
min g, parri cularly 111 sm:1llcr .1gcn
c ics, would likely be c ut ,r the 
situation does 11 0 1 change ,oon, 

Glickman said . '' If this goc, 
on much longer, we will lose com
mu n ities and st:1ff at the loca l 
level ,'' he said . 

Bo th the Moscow and Vienna 
p rograms have been runni ng for 
more tha n 10 years, and a mo ra-
rorium o n all refugees has never 
happened before, G lickman said. 
Ot her immi gration- related pro
grams, such as student visas and 
war~ visas , are bein g allowed ro 
continue. 

The moratorium is an over
reaction from the fed eral govern
ment, G lickman sa id. Fo r irs 
pa rt , rhe Srare D epartment said 
the annual review of how many 
refugees will be admitted has been 
delayed becau se of the Sept. 11 
attacks, bur it hopes t0 complete 
t h is review shortly. "We a re o pti
mistic rhar rhis wi ll happen very 
quickly," a State D epartment offi 
cial said. 

Israel reeling 
from page 3 

Institute for Near East Policy. 
Makovsky said the Bush 

administrat ion may threaten to 
downgrade the Pales tinians' diplo
matic status in the United States -
which was upgraded after the Oslo 
peace process began - if Arafat 
doesn't cake action. 

American presidents for 
yea rs have signed waivers postpon
ing congressionally mandated sanc
tio ns on the Palestinians for failing 
ro comply with rheir peace p rocess 
obligations, and Bush could now 
refuse to waive the sa nctions as a 
punishment. 

For investors seeking long-term 
growth plus a five-year period of 
downside protection-

guaranteed 

When was the last time you heard about 
a mutual fund that lets you protect your 
initial investment and participate in the 
stock market? 

Sound too good to be true? 

. . . . . . .. . .. 
guarantee you'll get back no less than your accoun value as of he 

inception of the Guarantee Period. · And, you'll have the opportunity 

to part1c1pate 1n potential gains in the stock market 

Best of all, the guarantee 1s backed by the AAA-rated finanoal 

S1rength of MBIA Insurance Corporation.• 

But, you'd better act soon . Pilgrim Principal Protection Fund 

II is open for investment only from November 5, 2001, through 

January 31, 2002 . 

For an investment kit and a Fund prospectus containing more 

complete information on charges, fees and expenses, ca ll 

1~992-0180 or visit our Web site at www.pilgrimfunds.com. 
Read the prospectus carefully before you inveS1 or send money. 

Funds for Serious Investors 

ACT NOW! Limited Offering Phase 
November 5, 2001 • January 31, 2002 

The Capital Group Securities, Inc. 

A Misbin/Radoccia Company 

1220 Pontiac A venue #301 

Cranston, RI 02920 

(401) 943-2210 

Member NASD/SIPC 

*When you hold your investment until the end of the 5-year Guarantee Period, on the Guarantee Maturity Date your account will be worth no less than 
your investment at the end of the Offering Phase, less any sales charges, and redempt ions and distributions you have received in cash, and certain Fund 
expenses, such as interest, taxes and extraordinary expenses. If you choose to redeem you r investment at the Guarantee Period's end, the principal 
amount returned could be less than that invested. During the Guarantee Period, investors pay a fee equal to 0.33% of the Fund's average daily net assets 
for the guarantee, which is included in the Fund's tota l operating expenses. If you sell shares during the Guarantee Period, shares are redeemed at the 
current NAV, which may be more or less than your original investment and/or the NAV at the inception of the Guarantee Period . The guarantee is based 
on the NAV on the last day of the Offering Phase, not POP, and doe, not apply to any earning, real ized during the Guarantee Period. The M BIA rating 
applies to MBIA's financial and claims-paying ability, not to the safety or performance of the mutual fund shares. As with the sale of any securities, a 
taxable event may occur if the fund liquidates fixed income securities at the end of the Guarantee Period. As with any investment in stocks and bonds, 
the Fund is subject to market risks. ING Pilgrim Securities, Inc., Distributor 110501 

INGln>PILGRIM 
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Volunteers find that kind words, smiles, lift spi rits 
by Amy Sara Clark 
Nl:W YORK (JIAJ - In 

,he days af1er 1he Sep, 11 1crror 
at1acks, Da v,d R1pps wanted to 

volunteer. 
Aside from clona1111 g blood, 

however, It didn 't ,ccm there wa\ 
any1hing ht could Jo. 

" I'm not a gncf coun \c:lor, no1 

a phy'>1c1an , no l·, fl training, 
Ripp> say,. "They needed people 
wnh co n, trucuon ,k ill , Jn<l I m a 
computer programmer. 

But when die dunce came 
nearly two mondn IJ.tcr, Ripp '> 
didn't hcrnatc. 

H1 , opportu111ty camc through 
the American Jcwi , h World \cr
vicc, which a,kcd ,yn.1p.c->gun for 

A volunteer brings coffee to 
Ground Zero volunteers. 
Credit Amy S.:ira Clark/JTA 

volunteers 10 work .31 ~H . r.rnl 
Chapd, loci,ed clcnc to ,, here the 
\Xforld Trade ( cn1cr once 11ond 

On • rcccn1 I hur,<l,-· e,e
n,ng. Ripp, 1mned 10 c>1her volun 
leer!. in .-rn all-n1~h1 effort prnqding 
~upport for thi.: \u,rkcn dc.1r111g 
rubble a, ( ,round Zero 

\'olumccn c.imc horn t,,o 
.\1anh.111.in ,yn~gogucs 1hc \ne t 
c1y for the Adv.inccmcnt of Jud~, .. m 
and Cong,reg_Jnon R n.i1 le hurun 
- .1.<, well ,1\ from d1e A l\\ 'c;. u.1ft 

l·xcn .af1cr ''"'' mondu of 
work, the ,,enc l'i d1'1urhing 
Wh11c•~r.1r ,i..h ,11II flo.1u'" 1hc .11r 

and , 1orn around 1he perimeter of 
1hc fcnccd•nff .uc.1 nc cln,cd 1hc1t 
good\ ,1111 cmcrcd \,Hh .1 th1,i 

l.nc r of du,1 from the d1,,1\lcr One 
relief v.orkcr ,,11d rh .u "hen 1he 
"111d p1d<, up. If freh like ll, ,nrm 
111g. 

\ome relief un,., .He ,1111 
working I 2•hour , h1f1 ,. ,even d.ff 
• 1 week. I or 1he111. \t P.1ul', C h.ipcl 
,crve, -1, l pl.Jee 10 rn1 .md 
regroup. 

l oc:ucd on 1hc pcrnnc1e1 u( 

the lr.Jde cen ter , 11c , lhe dupe! 
1, open to (,round /cro "orkct, 
2·1 hou" J d.w ~lodcrn hu1ld111!\' 
collJ pscd ,II J1 ound II dunn!\ 1he 
.1tt.1cb. bu1 1hc 2J'i-re.;n old church 
su,tJ1ned Jlmo .. , no dJ111.1gc t~.vcn 
its ,t,t111cd-gb\1i w111Jcm., rcrn.11ncd 
llltJCt. 

"You've hea rd of Uthe Jude 
engine du1 could, ~aid Su,an 
\X/cin111 :rn, one of ~l. P.tul \ volun • 
rcer coo rd111:uors. "I like to cJII 1h1s 

Happy 
Chanukah 

Wishing you and your farnil y 
a joyous holiday season. 

8hau,6 
Supermarkets 

1hc lndc ch,p,11hJ1 ,rood 
The ch,pcl qu1ekh hcomc J 

oupplv depo1 for rrn:uc effort<, rnJ 
C\o).,.ed ,mo the full-,.en 1,c com 
fot1 ~uttnn u 1\ to<l.1, 

Ri:-~1dn oftcnn{: .i hot mc.11 
,nd ,uppl,c-s rrni:ini: lrnm A,-h 
l1~h1 h.111cnc to .1linc ,.0Jut1011 tn 
r.i,or , t P.rnl h .. u J ror.u111,:_. 
2 f hour 1lunrccr sr.itf 

\l:xn c .ill. If ofter \1,orkcr A 

l.and nt rcfUJ;:C in 1hc 1nrm 
The ,mcll at ,mJ. hurnini: 

m.itcrul 1111 hlh 1hc .ur om,,dc. 
1.1d h.1mmcn ro.1r .md urchltghu 

11lum111.nc the .1rc..i .:! t houn l d.1\', 
hut in,1Jc \r P.rnl H s 1.Alm. rnt • 
ful ,1nd cnmtnrtm~ 

l he ,oluntccr Jo .1 ,-.H1cq· of 
1.1,b . chcd,in~ 1.J c.1rd\ .u 1hc 
rc,1nctcd \\ork .HC-1 .111d pro\'1d1n~ 
cheer to 1hc ,,orl er rhc" hrinJ: 
cup'- n( col kc ,n-1,ks .Jnd A'-\ortcd 

!!upplie iuch .1, lip h..1lm .rnJ rii. 

rnc~ 10 1hc "-Otkcr, ( 1g.1n .1rc thC' 
mo,t popul..H item. 

Vo lunteers Dav id Ripps, left , Seth M oskowitz, center, and Ron 
Ki rshman get ready to serve ho t m ea ls to Ground Zero workers 
on an ove rnight shift. 

\1 .1hot11 1 .Jm. ,olurnccr 
I m1h \1hcrm.111 hn1ugh1 colfrc 10 

i-ome clec1m.:.1I \\n1kcr,. • 1 he\' "ere 
,a li,pp1 • ,he rnd I he, re.i lly 
.1pprec1.ued h.n-111~ the hunun con • 
t.Jct I lch like "" \1, erc hnng1n~ 
1hcm n..1cth· ,,h.u 1he, needed 

One gu ,· 1old u, he ludn 1 

hccn home 111 lour d:tn , volunteer 
Amy Schr.:1ger \.lid Our \ho,\ ang 
up g;nc them the npport un1ry to 
1.1ke :t fi,c -m1nu1c brcJk and 1.1kc: 
thei r m111d , off their work 

( ·oord1na11ngdomcs11c \'olu n
tccnng WJ S rnmcd11n g ncv. fo r rhc 
Amcnca.n Jewish \Vorld . crv1 cc::. 
The 16-ycar-old devclopmcni and 
relief orga n11.at1on usually focuses 
on di ,astcr relief overseas. AJWS 
srafrer Amy Schrager said II fcl, 
good co volu nrccr so close to 
home. 

\\'e Jo J1<.1'1cr rcl1cl .ill 
Hound 1hc worlJ , ,o It \\,l, .1 l11dc 
bu of .1 \hock 10 U\ to he <loin~ 
,I proJCCI 111 our own COllllllUlllf)", 

\chr.1~cr \.11d But ,he ,.11J rhc proJ· 
cu ht 111 well \\1th AJW\', 1111\ 

\)Clfl 

l'hc \'olun1een .ircn't rhc only 
O ll C\ , 1dl dr.t\\11 to 1hc \ ll C rhc 
ch.1 pcl al\o 111J1111.11m .u1 8-foo1 
high, ,,. rnugh1 •1ron fen ce where 
p.1, \ef'iby c ry, renen and wn te 
rnc, \.tgn on mu,l111 b,tnners. rl1e 
fence hold , an .1 ~'i"o rrmem of Amer
ica n Aag), bouquets of Aowcrs and 
memorial ca ndlo. 

It abo offer~ message~ from 
v1s 11 ors :tround the world , such as 
a T-shm dm ays "Holla nd Loves 

cw York " o r a supponi ve banner 
from ,he Czech Republic. 

One pc cite blonde woman who 
appeared late in the even ing asked 
fo r help hanging a laminated poem 

,he had brought from Ontario, 
where ,he work~ a~ J firefig hte r . 
lhc ch,cf of her ladder co mpany 
hJd wri11cn the porm to 111cmorial-
11c 111'1 e\\ York counrnp:trts, ::111d 
it drew tc,,r, fro m onlookers. 

Volu n1 ccr Adriana Ermoli
i\ ldlcr likn ~uch momcn1 ,;; of 
human contacr the bes t. By day 
Ermoli-~lil lcr works for AJWS 
placing profc.s.sio nals in tempora ry 
volunteer pos1s as consulra nts. She 
found rhe cxpcn cncc of vol unrecr-
111g t0 be rhc other end of rhc spec
trum . 

" I liked the whole idea of ser
vice that does n't invol ve a specifi c 
skill other than just you r ow n com
passio n, and that 's what I fo u nd so 
rewarding," she sa id . "Al l I could 
offer was my compassion an d m y 
willingness to lis ten rn someone," 
bur th at seemed to be what people 
needed most. 

Best wishes and warm reiards for a 

Happy Hanukkqh 
1111 11111111 
111111 11111 111 

II ltlll1H11flf ft 
1,11111111 11111 11 

j 1111111111 11111 1 
11111 11 111111111111 
lllllf l llllllfllll 
l lllf lllllflltllll 
11111 11 1111111111 11 
1111 111 111111111111 
lflllllllllllllllll 
lll fllt!IJf''" 

Vincent A. Cianci, Jr. 
Mayor of Providence 
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AT TORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Home 401 -245-8382 

CERTIFIED Puauc AccoUNrANT 

~ ~ y ARLA ' KAPI N, SA.NTTW & M ORAN, Ltd. r Certifild Publu: Accountants 

Stephen B. Yori.as, PA,JD . LL\1 

R£chard A. Kapl,;11 CPA . JD 

27 D')dcn Low, Provuimu, RJ 02904 
Tc/ -101.273. 1800 Fax 401.331.0946 

The PC Shrink 

Relaltonshtp problems wtlh PC or Network? 
Call us We can make 1/ better 

A rthur . L ittl e, Ph.D . 
Co m p ut er o luti o n~ Unlim ited 

-4 01- 92-36-4 8 
a rt - littl c{a ho m e.co m 

Serving 1nd1v1duals & small businesses 

INSURANCE 

Stephen D. Spindell, CLU' 
Personal, Bu.sinus d- Long Term Care l n.surance 

• REGISTERED AEPfESEUtA , h'IESTOOS C .... Coo,o,v.1 AE..,.R NASO SIPC 
SE<UVTESOFFERE:D MQ.Gli ll\-'VESTORSC~AJ.. CoffaoR.t. • - Mroas ASD SIPC 

230 aoo.r,..,, &m 205. L,,.,f"Ell), MA 01940 · Ta 781-59:>-8563 

87 Lauristoo Street (401 ) 86 1-1336 
Providence Fax (40 1) 861 -1775 
Rhode Island 02906 ToU free (888) 527-6200 

Starkweather & Shepley 
Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance Underwriters, Inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David 8. Soforenko 
Vice President 

60 Caramore Boulevard, East Providence, RI 02914 
Phone: (401 ) 435-3600 Fax: (401 ) 438-01 50 
Email: dsoforenko@srarkweathershe ley.com 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

q;~E~~ 

The 1lcox Bu11d1ng 
42 eybosset St 
Pro-ooeoce RI O 903 

MBF, Inc. 

S.a 1928 

G \R) s. SIPERSTEJ ' 

(401) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

Mega Brol<erage Family, Inc. 
Mega Group. Inc 

Martin B Fe1b1sh, CLU, ChFC 
Roberta P Narnn, CLU 

Howard M Myers. JD, MBA 
Laurie Turchetti 

Two Hemingway Dnve • East Providence • RI • 02915 
401-435-3800 • 401-435-3833 (fax) 

email: mbfinc@finsvcs.com 

DD 
DD DD 
DD DD 

REAL ESTATE 

Lenore Leach 
Gil Mason 

Business 40 I -33 1-1000 

LEACH P.O. Box 603100 
Providence, RI 02906 

Fax 401 -421-5757 
Residence 401-831-6868 

P R OPE R TI E S 
Rcskknn~I • Commnc U1 ! • lnduani.al 

-- . ,. WHITE LION 
~ REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Melissa J. Ba ker 
Brok er/Ow ner 

Office ( 401 ) 351-7666 

FAX (401 ) 351 -3918 
Email : r.ventures@ home.com 

One Richmond Square• Providence RI 02906 

List your business card in our directory. We are now including 

business as well as professional listings. 

For only $27 .27 per month your business card will appear monthly in The Jewish Voice 

Call Seena Taylor for details ... 

401-421 -4111, ext. 160 
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Hanukkah and our Jewish cotntnittnent 
Hanukkah means dedica u on . Thi1 yea r lei II ailo 

m ea n a rededi cat ion to our Jcw1\ h commnmcnis. 

Never befo re ha, 1hi , ce lebrau on or rnumph over 

~ a nd ad herence tO core pnnc1 pb held 1uch cnor• 
mous .!iy rnbolism in thl '> country. r~o r J I! American tiu,en~. 
Jew ish o r o therwi,e, H anukkah can be an opportun11y 10 
rededica te ou r,1iclves to t he va lue~ enum erated in 1hc Dcc.
lannio n of Independ ence, in our Con,utuuon Jnd, for u,, 
in Judai sm . 

The,e va lu e>, es peciall y for American Jew,, rorm the bed

rock o r what enable, u> 10 live ope nly and proudl y, true 

to o ur religious and cultural hcrnage, 111 our home,;;, work 
places, school~ and rccrca 11 on ccmcr,, and to do '>O lu crJlly 
beside C hri st ians, Mu , lim,, Hindu ,, l!u ddl11,1, , Ba ha l\, ,n 

fo c r :di manner of rc li giou.s adherent.\, and non-bcl1cvcr\, a, 
well. 

This yea r le t each or us place o ur Hanukk,ah 111 a window 

so our neighbors and I hose pa .s;111 g by know d1.11 we wcl 
come the st ranger into o ur ho me.,. And each cvc rnn g let u, 
rededicate oursel vc~ lO the,c v:Jlue,: 

I. That the uni vcrs:il dignit y or e,,ch hum an hcing, e,1c h 
crc:1tcd j fl I l1 r.: likeness or the ... re,ll OI, lllCJ 11 \ C,l l. h I nd1, 1d

ual is entitled 10 lire, libert y and the puN111 of happ111e \\. 

2 . Th:it o ur co mmuni1ics :ire cnri hcd when we wckome 
the "olhcr," the one wh o neither look,, , pe,1k, no r hcl1<.•vc, 
:ts we do, beca use we rea li L.e, a~ President G eorge \Xf.1:> h111g
con wrote to the Jew~ in Ncwpori in 1790, 1h:11 rnlcr:1ncc 1, 
not enough , for it implic~ 1 hat one cla<.~ of people hcHow, 

on the o ther the righl 10 believe o r behave in I hc i1 own wa)\ 

when t he right "tnal,cnahk 

3 ThJt each rcr on , lrcc 10, ak rnd a scmhlc openh. 

w11hou1 rear or rcpri JI. wnh the u, CJI I hat the 1pecch or 
a,\cmhlv cannot cndJnJ!cr other or ~dH>C.1.tc the ,·,olem 
rwcrthrmv of the ,;.n,·ern mcm; .Jnd let u, 111d,, 1duJli\' dcd1 
cate our<Che, to 1hnughtful -pecch, 

n,a, we "all partl<IJ>JlC ,n ,he lmdr pol111<. fulfilltng 
ou r ohl1~,111n11, ;1, c_1t11cn, to quJ, our c.ommnn I\-\UC\, 

c.u cfulh c,.1lu.1tc: ou r fcllo" <..1t11cn, v,ho .He runn111g 

fo r o fh n·. \"O le on C\Cf\ O(CJ\1011, lnmmu111<..Jtc \\ 1th our 
clcucJ o ffi c1.1I , Jnd eac h o ther 1hrnu~h letter, to the cJuo , 
,rnd open forum..,. 

'i. r!ut \\ will ,1c1 1velv engJge 111 r::erlrk,1h. wh ich is not 
ch.u1tr but 1he pur"-Ult o( '\OCi.t.1 IU'-ttce: dtjt we wi ll ,eek 

for our fdlo,, hum.1.n be111g-, t.1f all rJLc.,. pef'\UJ'iJons ,rnd 
n.n1on.dme"I lhe world O\'er th<" ba,1c, dut gi, e dignity to 
C\l\tencc 

6. That " c "di pursue 11H,1111 ol<.1111. the repJ,r of the 
,,orlJ. in e,otcr1<... and pr.icucd \\,1n. ,o tlut we cherish our 

eJrrh hnmc Jnd con)er"e n, ruturJI re,ource~: e~pecially 
th.tt u c ,qlJ .1d,ocJ tc fo r the cre.1tl\e and ,ubHanuve re

enc.our,1geme111 of 1nno,.1uon l0 \\.1rd developing efficient 
rcnc" able <"ner~, re.,ource,. 

- rhat \\C will Jd, oc a1e for and ,uppon univer~JI educ.1-

uon. ,1 muhaneou, h· ,, 1th un1ve r,al eco nom ic oppo rtunn y 

<o dut the m,11,on, o f people who l"e l"·es o f desper,11i on 

rnd de1pJir wdl luve hope for 1he1r furnre, ,1nd those 
or their children. 1h.11 1he1 .ire rewarded by ,heir e ffort, , 

1hu, d11111111,h111g 1hc ferule grou nd tor d10\c who would 
Jc1,1rov free .1n<l plurali,tic. ,nc1cri e, through de, iru cu vc 
,111J dcccpt1,c rhcllln c JnJ ac..unn,. 

8. Th.11 we will ,upport J ,.1fc Jnd l, ec Unn ed \1ate, and 

J safr Jnd free 1,,.,cl so thJt ,he peo ple of botl, coumric,, 
m<lccd of 111 Jcmo,r.1C.1C°'I ,rn<l JI! ,oc1c uc~ who\c ci ti L.c ll \ 
,, l'•h lO lin.: l0nlC' nt c,1cl1 under h1 ,; own fig tree" may do 
,o wuh \ccuruy 

\nd och n1gh1 nl the e1gh1 n, glm or Hanukkah , when we 

pl.1<..c lhc d1,11n.1 d1 c111<l k · in It \ own ho lder, may we rc<l cd1-
CJlc our,chn Lo tcad1 thc,e \·,1 IU<:~ to our children. 

US envoys hope to halt violence 
succeeding where others have failed 

by Mitchell Danow 

NEW YORK, OTA) - T he terro rist attacks that g reeted 

the new US peace team in the Middle East pose the ques
tion: Ca n these envoys succeed where their predecessor 
failed? 

A burst of Palestinian terror accompanied the first full day 

of work for former Marine Corps Gen. Anthony Zinni and 
the assistant secreta ry of state for Near Eastern affa irs, Wil
liam Burns. 

In the most serious arrack, two Palestin ian gunmen from 
the West Bank city of Jen in entered Israel just hours after 
Israeli troops withdrew in response co American pressu re. 
The gunmen opened fire on civilians in the northern Israeli 
city of Afula, killing two Israelis and wounding dozens 
more. 

Later in the day; an Israeli woman was killed in a Pales
tinian shooting attack on a Gaza road. Israeli soldiers at a 
nearby post shot and ki lled the Palestinian gunman, who 
had opened fire on passing vehicles, wounding two other 
Israelis. In other violence that day, Palestinian gunmen 
wounded a foreign worker in an Israeli car in the West 
Bank and fired at workers on the Tra ns· Israel Highway, 
which is located inside Israel but near Palestinian-con
trolled areas. 

Prime Minister Ariel Sharon received news of rhe Afula 
attack while he was meeting with Zinni. One of rhe 
gunmen was from Palestinian Authority President Yasser 
Arafat's Fatah movement. 

Sharon told Z in ni that Arafat had established "a coalition 
of rerror"with Hamas, Islam ic Jihad, Hezbollah, the PLO, 
the Palestinian militias and rhe Force 17 presidential 

guard. 

Following the deadly Pale unian at1acks, Arafo, had 10 

eng-age in da mage contro l when he mer with Z inni in the 
Wes t Bank ci ty or Ramallah . 

\'i/hile no details of the meeting were immediately avail
able, Arafat repo rtedly renewed his ca lls fo r international 
observers. After meeting with Arafat, Z inni ca lled for an 

end t0 th~, vio lence, saying " bo th sides have suffered far 
too much. 

Even before the Palestinian uprising began in September 
2000, there had been no shortage of envoys, most notably 
from the United States, but also from the European Union, 
Russia and elsewhere who sought to prod Israel and the 
Palestinian Authority into some semblance of peaceful rela
tions. 

Earlier this year, a US-led international panel known as 
the Mitchell Commission set out a series of confidence
building measures to help end Israeli-Palestinian violence. 
Israeli and Palestinian officials welcomed the initiative -

then returned to the bloodletting. 

Several weeks later, the director of the CIA, George Tenet, 
arrived with a blueprint for a cease-fire. Officials from both 
sides agreed to the truce. Tenet drew up, but the welcom
ing words were not fo llowed with meaningful implementa· 
tion . 

Now come Z inni and Burns, accompanied by US diplo
m at Aaron Miller, a veteran member of US Mideast peace 
efforts. 

Zinni , took a helicopter tour of the West Bank with 
Sharon, and said that he w ill stay as long as necessary to 
achieve his task. He hopes ro get Israel and the Palestinians 
to implement the cease-fire steps spelled out by Tenet and 
the recommendations of the Mitchell Commission. 

Sharon's orfice said o n ovember 26 that " Israel attaches 

suprem e importance tO achieving a cease-fire." 

Yet even Sharo n's dovish fo reign minis ter, Shimon Peres, 

did not get ca rried away by the envoys' arrival. "We will 
do our utmost for the mission to succeed, but we see very
clearly the difficulties ahead," Peres told reporters. 

The US envoys were to meet with Arafat, But the Bush 
administration is trying not co raise expectations unreason
ably high. "It's very difficult for the process to get started," 
State Department spokesman Richard Boucher said. "We 
would no t expect instant results." 

Yet there are reasons to believe this US mission might yield 
tangible resu lts where others have failed. The Bush admin
istration wants solid Arab backing for its war on terror. 
Ending Israeli-Palestinian violence with a peace accord that 
rhe Arab world considers fair would help advance Ameri
can interests. 

M oreover, many have come co see rhe continuing Israeli
Palestinian conflict as fertile ground for the extremism that 
breeds terror. With many in the Arab world criticizing US 
support for Israel, which allegedly comes at the Palestin
ians' expense. American officials have an added incentive 

to gee rhe rwo sides to end violence. 

Another reason is the losses Israel and the Palesti nians 
a lready have suffered. More than 700 Pa lestinians and 
nearly 200 Israelis have died si nce rhe uprising bega n over 
a year ago. 

T hen rhere are the financial losses: Israeli officials earlier 
this month declared that the nation is officially in a state 
of recession. The Palestinian economy has been absolute!) 
decimated. 
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Militant Islant in Decline? 
by Daniel Pipes 

Early on November 9, the Taliban regime ruled almo5t 
95% of Afghani>Lan . Ten days later ll cont rolled 
just 15% of the country. Key LO this qu ick d 1>in

tegration was the fact that, awed by American ai r power, 
many Ta liba n so ldiers swi tched sides to the US-backed 
Northern All iance. According Lo one analyst, "Defections, 
even in mid-battle, are provin g key to the rapid collapse 
across AfghaniSLan of th e formerly ruling l aliban mil,ua 

Th is developmem fi ts into a larger pa11ern ; thanks to 

America n muscle, Afghans now look at militant l, lam a, 
a losing propos iti on. No r arc they alone; Mu,lim, around 
the world sense the sa me , h ift. If mil1tanl Islam ac hieved 
its grea test vicwry ever on September 11 , by November 9 
(when the Ta li ban lo.i their first major cit y) the dem,;e of 
this mu rderous movement ma y have bcgun. 

"Pak i>tani holy warri ors are desert1 ng Talihan rank s and 
streaming home in large numbers," reported the As,oc1atcd 
Press o n Friday. In 1hc stree ts of Peshawar, we learn , ' por• 
traits of Osama bin Laden go unsold . Herc where ll counts, 
just across the Khyber Pass from the hearda nd of Afghani
sta n, the Ta liban mystique is waning." 

Just a few weeks ago, large crowds of rnilu :111t Islamic men 
fi lled Peshawar's streets, especially on Fridays, listening to 
vitriolic attacks on the United talcs .111d bracl , burnmg 
effigies of George W. Bush, and perhaps cla,h,n g w1th 1he 
riot police. On Friday the 16th, howeve r, thing, went very 
d ifferently in Peshawar. Much smaller and quieter crowd s 
hea rd more sober speeches. No effigy was set on fire and 
one observe r described the few policemen .is looking like " J 

bunch of old friends 011 an afternoon stroll." 

The Arab1c-speak1ng countries show a tmtlar trend. 
Marun lndyk, former US ambassador to Israel, note< that 
,n the firSt week a ter the US aimnkes began on October.,_ 
nine anti-American demon\trat1on, 100k place The 'i.Ccond 
week saw three of them, the third week one, the fourth 
week , two. Then - nothing, ohscrYes lnclyk. The Arab 
street 15 quiet And 10, too, 111 the further rcache, of ,he 
Mu,lim world - lndonc11a India,, 'igma - "here the 
surercharged protest, of September arc d,uant memonc, 

Amcncan m1l1tary succc, has al"" encouraged the au,hori
ues Lo crack down. In hma, the go,ernment rroh1h1ted 
the ,cl ling of hadge, celchraung O,ama htn Laden r I am 
h,n l aden \Xlhom ,hould I feu' ) onli after the L·, , ,c

tone, hegan \1m1larly, the cffecmc ruler of \aud, Arahia 
admo1rnhed rclig,ou, leader· to he careful and re•rnn<1hle 
in their \t.11cmclll\ C wc1µh c.1ch word i:lcforc \,n•mg 11 ) 

after he ,aw that \X',Hhmgton mc.1nt hu,;mc\\. I 11'cw1-.c. 

the l-gyp11 an (!.O\crnment ha , mo,cd more ,1~rc,,1,ch 
3(!,3111\t 11<, mil1tam I lam1c clcmcnt'i . 

Thi :, change 111 mood rou h , from the change Ill Amcncan 
be havi or ~or rno decade, - \Ince Aratoll,h Khome1n1 
reached rower 111 Iran 111 19.,9 ,pouuni: Death to Amer
,ca" - U, emh""e,, planes. ,h ,p , and barracks ha,e l>cen 
»sau lt ed, leading to hundred, of Amcr,c,n de,ih, 

In the face of 1h1<, Washtn~ton l1Jrdh re,ponded And. 
a, 1u , 11m , w:i. tchcd md1ta11t hl.im 111f1ic1 one dcfo.a1 after 
another on 1h e for more pm\-·cdul l 'nucd "1a1 c,, the) 
111crca,111gly concl uded th.11 J\mcricJ, for JII It \ rec.ource\, 
w.,s !Ired .111d ~ofl. They \\'J I hed ,,,11 h awe a\ the .1udac-
11y of md1t Jnt hlam incrca,cd, culm111a11ng. wi1h (h;rnu 
bin Laden\ dccbrauon o(pl,,,d ag.1111\t the entire \Xfc,1crn 

world .111d ,he L,liban leader calling for nothing le" than 

the .. cxuncuon of America ." 

The anack.s of Sepmnber 11 were expected LO toke a major 
s1ep lO\\Jrd cxt1ngu1,;;hing meri J by demora li zing the 
popula11on and leading to c,v,I unrest, perhaps Sl3 rting ., 

quence of e,ent 1hat would lead to the S government's 
collapse 

Instead, the o,er 4,000 de.11hs scned os a rousi ng call to 

.irm,. Just n,o months IJter, the deployment of American 
might has reduced the prospects of md1tant Islam. 

The pattern 1s clear. So long J\ Americans submllled pas
\lYeh· to murderou~ Jtlack s by mtl1t.1nt Isla m, this move
ment gJ111cd ,uppon .1111ong !u,lims. When Americans 
finalh fought mil1tJlll ),lam, '" .1ppea l qu,cklv dimin-
11hed 

Victory on the b.,ulefield, 111 ot her word,. has not only the 
ob, 1ou, ad, rntJge of protccung the United States but also 
the important s,de-effect oflancmg the an11 -Americ.m bo il 
1h,11 c.p.1wncd thoc,c auJck s m 1hc fir,. , place. 

The 1mpltc.u 1on 1,. clear: There I.s no ~ub~1itute for vic
tory The U~ go, crn mc m musi continue the war on terror 
hy wc.ake11111g mdtt.111l hlam everywhere it exists, from 
Afghanist.111 to Atlanta. 

The u•ntcr, director of tlu !'111/,,J,lp/11,1-b,tScd M,ddle East 
/-Qnun. cr111 hr r<,1d1ed llltl 11..'Ulll'. 011111ef P1pes.org. 

Opi11io11 Policy 

f"h c Jcwi\h 0 1cc welco mes lcuers and opi nion pieces 
from its reader\ '>0 th:11 1hc.\c pages may serve as a forum 
for d1\cuc.c,1on By-lined ar11 clcc. ex pre.\'> 0 11 ly the opinion of 
the a.u1hor, not that of rhc Voice or 1hc Jcw1sh Federation 
of Rhode 1,ia nd 

A majority of one 

The sound of ntusic and tnoney 
by Yehuda Lev 

The first time I saw la Tr11ui11111 performed on stage 
was in M il an, Italy, in the spring of 1946. I had 
accompanied a transport of H olocaust survivors 

from a ca mp near Prague, across Austria, through an 
Alpine pass into Italy and left them in Milan to continue 
on to a southern Ita li an port en route to Palestine, whi le I 
got ready to return to my base in Frankfurt. 

I like to think that I attended the opera at La Scala, which 
adds a certain cacher to the experience, but I doubt it. This 
opera house was still missing irs roof a yea r after the end 
of the wa r in Europe. W hat I recall most vivid ly about 
the event was watching a performance barely acted and 
withour scenery but beautifully sung by cast members, a ll 
of whom were wrapped in heavy coats, as was the audi
ence. How the sering players made it through the evening I 
ca nnot imagine, but I suppose performers in sma ll Italian 
opera compa nies were used to d ifficult conditions. 

This all ca me back to mind last month as I sat in the 
Dorothy C hand ler Pavilion in Los Angeles watch ing the 
LA Opera Company present la Traviata wirh all the stops 
pulled out; fine singers, a full and well-rehearsed orchestra, 
scenery to dazzle the eye and a roof firmly in place. The 
audience too, was different. In 1946 I may have been the 
on ly Jew in the house. That was certai nly nor the case in 
Los Angeles. And another a nomaly suggested itself On the 
walls on which are listed the major donors to the Pavilion, 
there is a preponderance of Jewish names and Jewish foun
dations. That certainly would not have been the case in 
1946, even in Los Angeles. 

And thereby, as the expression goes, hangs a ta le. 

In the 1950s and '60 , when Dorothy hondler, whose 
fumily owned th e Los Angeles Ti mes, was trymg to raise 
money to build the LA /v!usic Cemer, of which the Pavil
ion is a major element, she di scovered ,hat although Jews 
formed a goodly part of concert , recital and opera aud i
ences, very few Jews were on her list o f contributors. This 
made no sense to her so she asked for a meeting with the 
heads of the Jewish community who were then , as now, 
among the largest contributors to ,he local Jewish federa
tion. 

Tbey explained to Mrs. C handler some of the facts of 
Jewish life in southern California, among them being that 
news about Jews almost never appeared in the Times. 
Jewish births, marriages and most deaths (excepting the 
famous) did not get past the editor's desk. or did news 
about organizational policies, fund-rai sing dinners or other 
events so clear to the heart of the Jewish establish ment. 
Jews, in fact, were virtually excluded from the pages of 
the T imes. The upshot of the meeting was an agreement, 
not signed but understood, that Jewish news would enter 
the heretofore exclusively white and Christian columns of 
rhe Times and wealthy Jewish culture mavens would sign 
checks for M rs. Chand ler's pet project. 

You won't find an account of either the meeting or agree
ment in the pages of Jewish newspapers of the clay or, fo r 
that matter, in any Jewish organizational minutes. I was 
told this story by the author of the most reliable history of 
Los Angeles Jewry, in whose book this account also does 
not appear. In short, you are being let in on a major Jewish 
community secret and I hope that the readers of T he Voice 
wi ll have the good sense not to spread this a ll over town. 

Without any specific information on the topic, I wou ld 

guc.ss that much the same kind of thing happened in 
Rhode Island , although the specifics must have differed. 
G ranted ,hat rwo of the Providence Journal's most fa mous 
reporters, A. J . Liebling and S. J. Perelman , were Jews, and 
granted also that no foundi ng father in Los Angeles quite 
matched Roger Williams's g ift for tolerance, life for Jews in 
our state could not have been easy for most of its history. 
Througho ut the nation it wok World War 11 , the knowl
edge of the Holocaust and the emergence and survival of 
Israel to secure our place in the American mosaic. 

We were tolerated more in some regions than in others. In 
the south Jews kept their heads down (until the freedom 
riders of the 1960s) and were treated, genera lly, as quaint 
but popular fossi l relics of an ancient civi lization which 
the rest of humanity had outgrown. In the major eastern 
cities there were too many Jews to hold clown and we rose 
fairly rapidly up the socio-economic sca le. In the miclwest 
we held our own despite Henry Ford and the Klan (which 
was more interested in pursui ng Catholics and blacks) and 
in the west where nearly everyone was a newcomer, we did 
what we could, as per the Los Angeles Times. 

la Traviata tells the story of a courtesan who finds true 
love. Both the tenor, (her lover}, and the bass, (his father}, 
treat her badly and she, poor soul, perishes (somewhat 
loudly) as the final curtain descends. The glorious music 
makes it possible to ignore the impossible plot, a parallel to 
the Jewish experience in which, throughout the centuries, 
we have tended to produce heaven ly music while our lives 
have often been hell on earth. But clothed or costumed, 
ch illed or overheated, the quality of our music has nor less
ened even when, as at present, the condition of our lives 
leaves li ttle to complain about. Let's just hope that the roof 
remains on the bui lding. 
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Hi irits at Chabad for Hanukkah 

C habad H ouse will be in high spirits on aturday and unday, December 15 and 16 whe n It 

celebrates Jianukkah with food , mu sic , clo wns a nd play. d oor pn ze, a nd d re ,dcl to urn a m e nt s. 

The Hanukkah afe will ope n at 7:30 pm aturd ay w it h e ntena,nm ent by A h um the i\l accabee 

a nd h ot latkes, hot app le c ider and hot ho lid ay sp,m d o m ina un g the e:vcnin g. 

T he C hi ldren's Ga la wi ll begin at 1:00 pm the n(:J( t d ay w h en Jay t he Hil a n o u , lo" n "on hand 

with balloo ne ry and refres hme nts, doo r pri zes and gam es. Bo th actl\•1uecs a rc a t 360 H ope Stree t in 

Prov idence a nd arc sponso red in m e m o ry of G o lda Rechel Laufe r. 

Join the Largest 

~ ~ ~ Fr ly !) Friel ~ ~ t 
Hanukkah Celebration 

In Rhode Island 

At the Warwick Mall 
at the center of the mall 

Sunday, December 9 
4:00 pm 

~ r•~ -
3:30 pm 

Jewish music by: 
Stan Freedman's band 

Hanukkah gift shop 
Clearance sale 
up to 50% off 

Children's Craft Project: 
Create a clay Dreidel 

1 - .• ' .. ~ 

4:00 pm 
Words of greeting 

by local dignitaries 

H anukkah songs by 
Am David Hebrew School 

Magic, Balloon & 
Music Show by ... 

Michael the Balloon Animal 

=:• Menorah Lighting=:• Hot Latkes =:• 
=:• Free Dreidles =:• Hanukkah Gelt =:• 

For more information or to acquire your own Menorah 

call 732-6559 

Sponsored by the Chabad CHAI Center of West Bay 
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Hanukkah is more than 
gift wrap and ribbon 
by O'Bria.n Kaufm a n 

Book, cdebrm ng the ho l1dar of ]ianukbh hl\·c one thing in 
common - rhe) rem ind the fo llo,, ers ofJud.1i ~m char rhe Festival of Lighrs 
-. hould r c:m.1 111 1n fo rnul " J.nd "modc.s r·· 111 ccrrns of farnil • cdcbrarion. 
H , nukk,h h, , ne, er heen abo ut g1fr-g1v1ng: ,·et many Jewish ch ildren 
expect pre-.cn1 on one or more n ighlS durin g the candle-lighting celebra
tion . 

The uggcsu on th .u Hanukk.1h i) J.n min or holiday and not on the 
c..1lc of ) om K1ppur, Rosh Hidun;i J.nd Passover l1.1s not been embraced 

bv rc c.ulcn, nu nuf.ictu rcn .rnd d1.sn1butors o( toys and other celcbrarory 
f.Hc Profi t oulwe1gh (,cnurncnt 111 t he world of commerce. 

G1ft-gl\·ing hdl been Amcncani,ed ." sJ1d Rabbi Alvan Kaunfcr of 
Temple Em,nu-EI " In the o ld days. you mi ght h., e been g iven somege/1 -
.rnd ·rou \\ ere lucky to get th.1l ·· 

W' h ile some parents m,r mil mJke the gift of gdr a ]ianukkah trad i
llPn. the dr.;rn to do more l .i undcrsundablc . given that many non -Jewish 
holid..in h.i \·c h.ccomc O\"crh· m.1tcn .1li!l t1 C. 

h 's tough to turn b.1ck rhe clock. \Y/c live 111 an age where we don 't 
like depn,·ing our children." (, J1d C.tntor Rem1111c Brown of Temple Sinai . 

Looi -;; pintu .1 1 lc..1den and educators alike agree rha1 gift-giving is 
Jppropn.Hc blll the focu \ ~hould be kept on the family and activities ccl
eh rrnng the ho liday 

"' h , 11npo rtJ.m to foc us on cclcbra1111g with Family, and it ':, appropri 
>te to g1,c gi ft a5 p.rt of that cclcbrat1on ." ,aid Rabbi Step hen Parnes of 
Tem ple Tor:,it Y1 sracl. .. But u \ J bo 1111portalll not to give gift s because we're 
lookin g o, er o ur shoulder at so me o ther gift-giving holiday." 

:imor Bro\, 11 .1 g rccs, no11n g tha1 "we have a habi l of overdoing i1. But 
w ~ hJ\'C to n1Jkc our kids know n 's n r a Jewish hriHmas." 

In ~ddu,on 10 gifts. ant0r Brown said we should focus on .tlanuk
k.1h .1c t1 vn10. ,\lake decorauons. Make 1hc home festive. li '!I a time to lea rn 
nc\~ songs. It 's also a 11me to gc1 mgcrher wah ot her fum ili c.\ with children. 
H.1.ve J. pJrty! It'~ a lime for cclebrau on. !i 's a time fo r fa milies ta come 
toge ther - much like Thanksgiving." 

Urry Karz., Director of Educationa l erviccs at the Bureau of Jewish 
Educ:,11on (BJE) , said the "whole ceremony around l:!anukkah should be 
fami ly ac11v 1ucs. Try 10 pick up on themes. Focus each night on a discus
sion. One di scuss ion cou ld be about heroes or heroism. Ask your chi ldren 
how 1hc Maccabees were heroes. Ask them who they think arc modern 
heroes. What makes a hero ?" 

Another discussion theme cou ld center on assimi lation. Katz sa id that 
since many Jewish child ren feel left out during rhe C hrisrmas season, par
c:nrs have an opportu nity ro .. talk to chem about what it 's like in their public 
schools. Do rhey feel left o ur or that they don't fit in' It's something hea lthy 
fo r kids tO ta lk about with th eir parents." 

Echoing the above sentiments , Rabbi Elyse Wechtcrman of Congrega
t io n Agudas Achi m in Attleboro sa id, "We have theme nights in our home. 
On o ne night we ask rhc children tO pick o ut fi ve of their toys tO give away. 
It's about getti ng rid of rhe old t0 let in rhc new. We also have a game nigh t. 
It's an expansion of the drcidel. And we have a clothing n ight. Ou r gifts o r 
giving becomes a way of establishing family activities." 

Wh ile fam ilies have grappled with making Hanukkah interesr ing 
beyond rhe typica l larkcs and jelly donuts , educators have many ideas on 
ways to celebrate the Festival of Lights. The BJ E's library has dozens of 
books derailing Hanukkah activities, as well as videotapes. 

One idea to supplement lighting the hanukkiah is to use natu re, 
accordi ng to Sharyn Wi lke, the direcror of BJE's Teacher Resource Center. 
Many Jewish ho lidays have a nature component - Hanukkah comes during 
the rime of year when the days arc short a nd nigh ts arc long. Wi lke suggests 
looking to the srars. "The Norrh Srar can be the ,hamma,. Then the first 
star seen as the evening comes can be the first candle," she said. "And each 
star that appears after can be the next candle, and then t he next. It's a nice 
way for a fami ly to enjoy a cool, clea r fa ll night." 

W ilke also suggested making !zanukkiotor drcidels o ur of clay: "Start a 
drcidel collection with your ch ildren. Ir's fu n and connects each H anukkah 
with the lasr one." 

In local day schools, many H anukkah activities focus on the message 
o the importance of light. "We have a wacky menorah-making contest," 
said Penny Stein, head of the Alperin Schechte r Day School. "Our k ids arc 
instructed to make a menorah out of household items and can spend no 
more than $5 dollars on the project. Last year the wi nning menorah was 
amazi ng. It was made out of di fferent shoes - and each had a spot fo r a 
candle." 

Stei n said foc using on a special menora h captures the essence of 
Hanukkah. "What is u niversal about H anu kkah is the theme that light 
comes our of darkness. Ir is rhc Jewish bel ief in hope and faith - rhar light 
w ill sh ine through," she said . 

Ha nu kkah may not be on the same level as Passover or many other 
Jewish holy days, bur Jewish spiritual leaders agree rh ar iris sri ll important. 
According to Cantor Brown, "We can give our ch ildren a sense of civic 
responsibility, We ca n give them a few dollars to contribute to a charity of 
their choice." 
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¢ produce 

Bunch 
Leeks 

Homa Dried 
Aoricots 
16 oz Package 

~~re: Fruit $369 
9 I 5 0 1 Package 
6 Vanet,e!'j ea. 

Sha~ 
.. I 

Breakstone"S 
sour cream 

16 oz 

if~~ 
¢ ba.kery 

,---
,. I "' -" I t • \ 

Bow Tie Kichel 
8 oz. 

$2!9 
~~~--

Empire Kosher 
Frozen Roasnno 

Chicken 

ahaiu-.· 
Supermarkets 

Prices elledr,e Friday, 23 tlm.,gh Tluwy, Deaffi,e,- 20, 2001 in al Shaw's stores. Some irems may not be avaiable in all stores. 

tillt¢t1J,11tlDlilw-&91 
¢ _grocery 

Hedem Tea 
Biscuits 

4 5 oz. AJI Vaneties 

2/$1 
--
~ 

manischewnz 
,-.~~~:_mr.t;1 Chanukah candles 

44 ct. 

manischewitz 
manischewnz $1&9 Chocolate 3,$1 Potato Gold Coins 
Pancake MiK .625 oz. Milk Chocolate 
6 oz All Vaneties. ea . 0< Dark Chocolate . . .. . . 

maniscn~witz _ $199 Carmel Potato $169 manischewitz $199 
Potato Kmsn m,x Pancake MiK noodle Pudding 
6 oz. . ea. 6 oz. . . . . . . . ea . 10.3 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. 

Kedem_ . $2 99 manischewnz I I C manischewitz ~99 
soarklmg Juice noodles Potato Kugel 
254 oz All Vanebes. . . ea . 12 oz. All Vanebes. . . ea. 6 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. 

v6v d- r· ¥ ,·_ ~8~1 · 
- C A1tD -

C RlleWhlleffSh $199 
Salad 

lb. 8 oz... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. 

Emoire Kosher 99c f !,~f ~" Hen Turkeu _ _ _ lb. 

Uita Herring $199 Partv snacks 
8 oz. Regular or 
Sour Cream . . . . . . . . . ea. 

·· Gold's I gc Horseradish 
6 oz 

• White, Hot or Red ea. 

All • ffectiv' "th th Sh ' R rd C rd We reserve the right to limij quantities and correct typograph ........ 
prices are e e WI e aw S ewa S a • Illustrations are for design purposes only and do not necessanly depict fea~;;.'1ffllll!I ' 

I 
I 

J 
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Before ki ndling the lights ... 

Menorah kindling blessings 
l. Ba-rukh a-rah A-do-nai Elo-h,i111, m,kkh ha- 'olam , A,hu 

kid-shanu be-mitz-vo- tav, ve-tzi-va-11" le-had-lik ner 1hel 
/j_a 1111kkah. 

Bl essed are You, Lord our God, K,ng of rhc universe "ho ha 
sanctifi ed us by H is commandments, and has comma nded us to kindle ,he 
lightS of Hanukkah . 

2. Ba-rukh a-tah A -do-nai Elo-heinu melekh ha-'olam, Siu -' 
asah nis-sim /a-avoteinu, ba-yamim ha-hem lnz-man ha-z.t!h. 

Blessed arc You , Lord our God, Krng of the universe "ho "rough, 
miracles for ou r fathers in days of old at 1his SC.1\0n. 

T he following bless ing is sa id on ly on the fi rst evening fo r the firs t 
ti me one kindl e, 1he l ights this H anukkah 

3. Ba-rukh atah A-do-11ai Elo-hei,111 melekh ha- 'olam, Sh,-he-he
y 1111 uve-ki-y '- ma11 11 ve-higi'anu laz-man ha-uh. 

Blessed arc You Lord, our God, Krng of 1he unr\"er e, who ha kepi u, 
alive, and has preserved us, and enabled us to reach lhl\ '-C.1.~n 

I (J(lioda 's .Judaica~ 
~ 

:Jfappy :Jfaou{{ah 

Come in to see our e;i;_tensive gift une 
'We have something specia[ 

for a[[ occasions 

• 775 Hope Street, Providence • 

454-4775 
Call for extended holiday hours 

E astside Marketplace 

~ 
<fracfitiona[ 
foocfs ancf 
who[efoocf 

afrernatives, 
a[[ at every 

cfay [ow 
prices! 

I 
Jfappy Chanu~a from a[[ of us at 

(£.astsiae :Jvf.arR_§tpfuce! 

165 Pitman Street 
Providence, RI 02906 
401-831-7771 

I 81 Bellevue Ave 
Newport, RI 02840 

401-841-0559 

~ ' www.eastsidemarket.com 
:L--.:a_■_■_■_CJLLLL■ :■JLL■ILJI .CC 

How to 
celebrate 
Hanukkah 

The Jewrsh Vorce of RI • December 2001 

- - .... 
~ 

,_anukka-h 
K,ndle ,he 1:ianukkah 

, !cnora h on each of the ergh, 
nrgh,, of Hanukkah . For date, 

and order of kindling <cc the 

M enorah indlrng calendar 
llanukkah liglm arc k,ndled 

c1ther 111 ,he front" ,ndo" or 61· 
a doorway. 

Menorah Kindling Calendar 
for Rhode I land 5762 - 2001 

1. Sunday, December 9 
At nrghtfall. from about 5:00 pm and on. place 
1 candle rn the extreme rrght holder of the 

enorah Lrght the Shamesh-Servant candle (the 
candle shown rn the far left of the rllustratron) . 
Then recite blessing I and II and Ill and wrth 
the Shamesh. kindle the Hanukkah candle. Then 
place the Shamesh rn ,ts approprrate holder. 

For the lrght, of the ha nuk
krah - u,e olive 0tl or paraffin 

candle, - large enough to burn 
unul one-half hou r after night
fall. Use the ,ham,uh (\Cn •rce 

ca ndle) to kindle the ligh ts and . 

and place ll in it< special place 
on the hrnukk,ah . 

~ 2. Monday, December 10 

, 2 candles rn the Menorah, al the rrght. Recite I 
At nightfall. from about 5.00 pm and on, place 

blessings I and II , and kindle the two candles, 
from left to nght 

All members of ,he famrlr 
should be present ai ,he kin
dling f the .1:irnukk.ih lrgh,,. 

Students and singles who li ve 
in a d rmitory o r 111 their 0\\' 11 

apartments <hould kindle han· 
no kio t 1n Lhe1r wn roo m 

n rtday afternoon the 
anukka h l ighLS (whrch wrl l

bu rn until one-half hour after 

nightfa ll), arc bu rned before the 
habbat ca ndles arc lit. From 

the time habbat cand les are 
I i,. unti l Shabbat ends and the 

Hrwdnlah prayer is recited, the 
1:ianuk.k iah should not be reli t , 
moved or prepared. After th is 

time, the l:ia nukka h lighLS fo r 
atu rday arc k ind led. 

I f on Friday n ight the can
dles go out before they burn 
down completely, do not rek in
d le them. Reki nd ling them on 
Shabbat would desecrate the 
Sabbath . 

3. Tuesday, December 11 
Place 3 candles rn the Menorah, at the right. 
Recite blessings I and II and kindle the 3 candles 
from left to right 

4. Wednesday, December 12 
Place 4 candles rn the Menorah , at the right. 
Recite blessings I and II and kindle the 4 candles 
from left to rrght. 

5. Thursday, December 13 
Place 5 candles rn the Menorah, al the right. 
Recite blessings I and II and kindle the 5 candles 
from left lo right. 

6. Friday, December 14 
All below should take place before Shabbat 
begins at 3:57 pm. Place 6 candles (large enough 
to burn at least until 5:30 pm) in the Menorah . 
Recite blessings I and II and kindle the 6 candles 
from left to right. Then the women and girls 
should kindle the Shabbat candles, reciting the 
appropriate Shabbat blessing. 

7. Saturday, December 15 
After Shabbal ends at 5:05 pm, recite the 
Havdalah prayer. Then place 7 candles in the 
Menorah at the right. Recite blessings I and II and 
kindle the 7 candles from left to right. 

8. Sunday, December 16 
At nightfall place 8 candles in the Menorah at the 
right. Recite blessings I and II and kindle the 8 
candles from left to right. 

Executive Assistant 
with interest in historic preservation 

and religious freedom. 

'Ifie 

CfzeeseSfzop 
of 

Non-profit seeks full time professional with 
experience and enthusiasm to work 

in team environment. 
MAC computer/word processing skills 
required, MS Word, Excel and Database 

experience necessary. 

Competitive salary, benefits. 

Send resume to: 
Michael Balaban 
85 Touro Street 

Newport, RI 
An equal opportunity employer. 

Proviclence 
~5Hf5YOUA 

llAPPY llAHUKKAH 

186 Wayland .!ii.Venue 
Wayland Square Providena,'11,.I 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Master Card • 
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With legend of t!.a nukkah 
heroine, holiday becomes a 
"cheesy" time 
by Linda Morel 

EW YORK (JTA)-
1:acl, yea r, Jews light I lanuk
kah ca_nd lcs for e1gh1 eve
ning!. 111 a row, repeating 
the Story of the Maccabees, 
the ancient guerrilla warriors 
who lau nchcd rnrpr i5c a1 rack\ on I he occupying .1.rm1n 
of Syria . 

Jud ah di e 1Jccabcc and h1\ four brn1hns over
t hrew Synan ryranny, rnrorcd the Tc:mplc 111 Jcru,a~ 
1cm and w1t11c\scd a miracle when a one-day \Upply of 
ol ive oi l burned for c1gl1t d;1y\ unul J nc,,. hatch '"'.1" 
produced. 

Th ai miracle ,111d the l\ lJu.ahcci.' dar111(.:, cclip .. cd 
the 1,1 lc of Juduh , Ll1<.: hca11t1ful w1do" who aho met 
1hc enemy ;111 d triumphed 

During onc of Judc.1·, <larkut hour,, I lolofcrnc\, 
a genera l from A,1a M1n o1, laid .,,cgc 10 1hc 1r1\11i-n 

or Bcthulw . 1 n no l /111 C It\ \\',lier rnpply dw1ndlcJ IO 

almo~t nothin g and the 1own wa, clo,c 10 .\urrcndcr 
The Book of Jud11h , an apocryphal work 1ha1 

probably dales to I he Second Temple period. relat e\ 
how a young wid ow cleterrrnnecl to \ave her people: pu, 
po,cly beguiled the genersl. who un" 11ungh• ohlii1cd 
by falling in love wi ,h her 

The w1<low and the gcnc:r:11 drncd 1ogcthcr n(1c11. 
u111il one 111gh1 when lud1d, ~qvnl him ,.1hr dicc,c 
.111 J plied h11,p with w111c to quench h,, 1h1r,1 
l lo lofcrm.·~ fcll tnto .1 ,rupor Judtth gi.1hhrd ha, ,\\md 
and cu t offlw, hc:1d. rnn1111g her 1own .rnd dn\.lrnng 
rhc Syri.1.11\. 

Alrhough several v<.· 1,1011, of Juduh \ , hn ~- c1r<.u 
late, none of1hcm ha~ been confirmed as true \chol 
ars who've ~tudicd ,tnd <leh:1[ cd a~pcct, of the talc for 
centuries, have generally agreed tha1 11 ,, 1n1cnd<.·d rn 
teach u~ tha1 the mo\t powerful forc.:n c.an, \\Ith 1h<.: 
help of God, be dcfea1cd J,y those "ho mav •ppeu 
phy:> ica lly weak but a1c Ill faCf :>pmrually ,trong. 

In spite of its dubiom veraci ty, Jud ith\ legrnd h.t~ 
led ro the cus1om for some Jew,;; of eating chee\e and 
other dairy foo ds a1 I lanukkah . rhink of l.nke, ,rnd 
sour cream. There 1s so m<.· evidence that part.1krng of 
cheese may be as old as H anukka h irsclf 

Reci pes for ricotta panrnkcs 111 lralv .rnd fc ra 
cheese panca kes in G reece may be modern versions of 
a ncient fried cakes. Today, trendy chefs are rei nvem
ing ,tl:rnukkah panca kes usin g goar cheese. 

Although foods fried in oil have been 1he hea rt 
of Hanukkah cuisine for centuries, potato latke~ were 
once considered newcomers. C arried aboard cargo 
ships from Boli via and Peru , potatoes fi rst ar rived in 
Europe in the 16rh ce ntury, precluding rhe possibil
ity rha t they pbyed a part in early Jianukkah celebra
tions. 

For rhe most part, Ashkenazic cu isine Jefer, to 

Sephardic tradition when it comes ro serving cheese 
dishes ar Jianukka h. Olive o il has always been plenn
fol in Sephardic countries, bur in Easrern Europe oil 
was once a scarce co mmodity. Ashkenazi Jews rnrned 
ro goose far, rendering ir inro schmaltz, which was 
decadently rich .rnd abundant all winter. They often 
fried lackes in goose fat, shifting their Hanukkah cel
eb rations roward meat. 

P:1ying homage ro Judith 's courage, in some 
Sephardic cultures women do not perform work 
during rhe first and lasr days of H anukkah ; others 
forgo physical labor while the Jianukkah candles burn 
each evening. On rhe seventh night, women sing, 
dance, drink wine and ear foods made from cheese. 

In deference to the one-day supply of oi l that 
stretched for eighr days, rhe shorrening of choice ln 
rhe recipes below is olive oil. 

A lthough at ]ianukkah Jews ofEasrern European 
descent clamor fo r traditional latkes 1 porato pancakes 
fried in olive oil co mplement rhese menu suggestions. 
The Fesrival of Lights offers eight days of opportuni
ties to ded ica te a d in ner or a brunch to dai ry fare. In 
rhe spirit of Judith 's bravery, savor cheese dishes, let 
the wi ne Aow and roas t one of history's unsung leg
endary heroines. Continued on page 26 

l. 1:-xcrr One Give, Rccc1,e~: Ever.· fam1h member ~1\Cli 
"Omcrhtng -li11lc to c,ef)' t.lm1lv member Th1\ crcarc.., ro~ndli 

of g1ft-g1ving. 
2. Homcmadt.: G1frs Give dr.a,\ inp, poem.<, c.ard,; or olhcr 

1h111g1 m.adc .at home ( ook1c~ .He ~rc-J1 1 

3. Secret (,,ru• ,\ g1(1 from .1 ,ccrcr .idm1rcr .. Rctnrc 
I fanuk~.ah. dr.1,•. n.1mo .1nJ keep scuct 1hc 1dcn11nc of rhe 
give" of the g1fi, . 

I (,dr and ( 1.1.mhlm~· ,1,c C.l'ih-.1.nd pl.i,· J fJmc like 
dmdle nr ,om<1hing else fun: the,, inner i,kc, ,11,nd decide, 
,,.h1Ch clurur rcCCI\C\ 1hr fund 

')_ (,r.1h.lh~ l-- ,1ch pcrM"m hurs 1,,oj!.1ft unJcr \\ ,,r.1.p'-
1hc pre en", ,nd pl><n them In J i:r,h h,~ [ ,ch f.m,h mcml,cr 
IJ cl turn, blindly chormn~ ~di, from 1hc I,,g. 

extend our 

warmest 

Holiday 

Greetings 

to all our 

customers 

celebrating 

Chanukah. 

We join in 

the hope for 

peace and 

prosperity for 

all mankind. 
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6. Qu.1l1n r, mc· l:ach famih- member promi::.cs ro spend 
qu..1.ht~· rime· "1th c:,·crv orht:r famih· member. lake the dares

'-Chtdulc the 11me .rnd .1cn,·1c ie, on th1" nighc. 
- Food for the Homelcs'i lhke tJ'it)' ere.us Jnd bring canned 

~ooJs to .1 homcle._, \hdrc.r 
.. (J1,c Y0ur,df: Gl\e redeemable coupo ns prom1~111g special 
~en l(C" to t.1m1h· member ... Coupon, c.rn be to m.tke J ~pecial 
mc.1I. ~o on .a 1rtp. pdllH the hou,e or fence . .ind ,o on 

C omp,lcJ frnm I l>1/lrro11 L,,~1,, ,1,, f-l,11111H·,1/, Boolc o(Crl
,br,111011. cducJ hy '\:0Jm /ton .rnd R.1rh.1r.1 Specter and publi~hed 
hr D"°'' Puhli,hin~ ot '!"' ) ork. 

i 
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Community Campaign 

Community's generosity 
spreads around the world 

United Jewish Commun111 cs (UJC), the 
Jewish federatio ns, and Lhcir over.seas benefi
cia ries work with a diverse grou p of naoonal 
and inte rn atio nal institutions that provide 
relief, rescue, revitali zation and reconstruc
tion to com muni ties around the world . The 
federation system is ded icated to inspiring 
community members to secure the financial 
and hum an resources necessary to achi eve 
the miss io n of caring for those in need , with

out discrimination . Efforts include : 
United States : ommu111t1cs naoon-

widc, including Rhode Island , recen tly con
tr ibuted fu nds to support ind1 v1dual, and 
fa milies affected by the World Trade enter 
au ack in New Yo rk . To date, over $3 mill1011 
has been pledged. 

Form er Sov iet U ni o n : Over 205,000 
needy elderly Jew:-, receive a~s1\lance from the 
JD C. In 2001. JDC staff and over 10,500 
volunteer, delivered more than 960,000 food 
packages, provided q,000.000 hot meals. 
suppli ed 44,000 cliems with ruel. clothing 
a nd bla n kets, a nd loaned mo re d1an 16,000 
f~icces of medical equ ipment 10 co111111u111-
[I C!,. 

Kosovo: UJC\ Kosovo Relief l·und 
rai~cd $3.5 mi ll ion to provide human1t .1r1,111 
re lier fo r Kosov:i r 1erugees. help repair and 
reopen 15 elementary schooh, and d1stnbutc 
posters wa rning children about the danger~ 
of la nd mines. Throu gh ,he Jew1\h Agcnq 
fo r Israel (JAF I) UJC provided re,etrlcmem 
and re li er. including 11 pbncload, or goods, 
100 rons of 111edic111c, and 01her ha51c~. rnch 
as blan ke ts, clorhing a nd 1t.:n1 ~. 

Bos nia -H erzegovina : The Americ.:in 
Jewish J o inr Disrribucion Co mm ittee 

(JDC). w ith support from federa11ons, 
rescued m ore tha n 2, 100 J ews, r..tuslims and 
C hrisc i:1ns from war-torn Sarajevo. The fed
e ration-suppo rted Sarajevo Jewish co mmu
ni ty d istributed thousa nds or food packages 
and over ha lf o f rhe available medications 
free of charge, on :1. no n-sectarian basis. 

Yugos lavia: ;I I ,·oungJcv., from \\,r

r.1vagcd Yugo\lav1a part1c1pucd 111 a two• 
week pilot mp to lsrocl devclop,d br JAFI, 
with fund1 from fcdcr~uo,u. Paroc1panu 
were 111,•ttcd to rcm.1m in brul while explor
ing Hudy opportun1t1c-s .ind 1mm1gr.a11on 
opuon, - 13~ cho\C 10 t>\' 

Albao ia: Our uppon enabled one or 
the few ,,,imcnz.cd refugee ump\ 10 hou,c 
the conA 1c t , mo\l vulnenble refugees, .and 
provided beddtng ,nd maurc,scs to 23.000 
refugee,, rccre>llonal km 10 over 10.000 chtl• 
dren. and arranged for 1he '-Crvtce, or ph1•st
cia ns .1nd nur\n. 

Ethi o pia, fhe JD . ""h rund, rmed 
l,y loul fcdermon,, pro,1dcd foll-<cale med 
icJI. \.Oci,11 .and cduc.1t1on.1l ,crvicc, to )';,OQO 

few<, in 1\dd1 \ Ab.1h.1 m.1inum111F, rhc1r 
he,1lth and mor.ilc un11l die, "ere .11rhf1rd to 
Israel b,• JAi I 1?99 Opcrrnnn Solomon In 
2001, JAH brought 2 ~00 more I 1h1np1rn 
Jrn, , I, 100 from Quaia. to l,racl Once in 
l 'ir.1d, JA 1· 1 pro,1de, .1h,orp11on \Cn ice, w 
help 111J1v1du,11' ,1ccl111utc to hr.1cl1 life 

Moro <:o: r und, r.11,ed lw commun1• 
UC\ ;around Orth Amcnc.1. cr1.1blcd the 1nc 
to provide fond. clothmi;. ,helter, hcal1h ,,re 
,1 nJ Jc,, i .. h cu hur.tl ;and rccrc.umn.11 .1,11, 1t1c, 

to rhe mo,t vulncrJblc nf \loro,co\ le"'· 
' orldwidc: r cdc1J11nn dnnnr,. .1l".1' 

\tcp up 10 provide .1,,1,1.111ec to vicunu ol 
n.11ural J1,a..rer, throu~h llJC re,,uC' .rnJ 
relief effort\. l'hl\ 111cludn ,l\\l\tance to \"11.. 

um, of the eJrthquJkc, 111 l"urkey Armcni.1 
.1nd Columh1J, .l11d I lurncanc ,\ 1uch in the 
Caribbean. 

J ew is h 

F e d eration 
of 

Rhod e 

Island 

CRC happenings 
by Reb eka h Ru, Director, Co mmun ii)• Relations Co uncil 

Red ros., 
RcrnJdmc HcJ.I), ~I . D .. rc'iigncd JS prc~1dent of rhe Amenca.n Red ros:,. Her rcsignacion 

'item med trom p<,lic'" d1'i.1grccmcnt'i ,, 1th rhc ARC 60.1.r<l, 1nclud111g her decisio n ro cur off dues 
to the lntcrnu1on.al Red Cro o,·cr th.a.1 boJ,·S refusal to Jcccpc the l 'ir.1cl1 rd1eforgan1z.nion . 
l\r.icl a.nd K.iu hscan "ho\e emblem compn\cd both the crescenr ;rnd the cross) ,1re the only 
n-.o naoon'i Jcmc-d mcmbe:r'ih1p in rhc I nrcrn.u1onJI mo,,ement. 

Action AJeru 
. end lerre" reaffirming support for ,\lagen D,nd Adom's ,dm1S<ion to rull ln terna1io nal 

Red ro,1 member hip. and ,he con11nued "1thhold111g or ICRC dues to: 
Dastd .\lcl..rnghlin, ARC Board Ch,irma n • mcnc, n Red Cross Headqua rters 
430 I-th uect, NW' • \l:·ash1ngton. D 20006. 
I lea!) ,hould ,1,o be thrnked for her dedrcmon and pers,-·era nce o n this is ue of critica l 

rmpon.ancc ,o hr..1d ,rnd the Je,, ,,.h cornmun11y orrespondcncc should be sent to ha at rhc 
addrc rncd above. 

In ,dd111on. letter,'" posturd <hould be sent to Jakob Kellenberger. President , lnterna-
11onal Commlltcc of 1he Red Cro» at: 

lntcrnauon.il Commntcc of chc Red Cro,.\ 
Public lnform,n1on cn1rc 
19 ,,·enue de la P,i • Cl I 1202 Gent,,e 

ugge..ucd points to include: rgc .1ccep1.rnc<'. of the l,racl1 r..1agen DJv1d Adorn ociety 
111 1he lntcrn.u1on..1I CClmmittcc of the Red Cw,\ Jnd the Fede ration of Red ro~~ Jnd Red 
Crc, .... ent \oc.1erie, hr.1cl mcCI\ JII other cond1nom ol memhcnh1p in lhc~e hod in. Israel 's own 
humlnH,Hl.lfl ,o(ict,· h.1, been n:cluded heC,HI\C H h,1, u,cd die anc1cnr _jewish symbol. the Star 
nt [),t\ 1d. \ll1CC 19.~1 r·ull lcccpt.111((' or the \l,1~en DaviJ /\Jorn \oc1ety will ,c,~d a clear signal 
dut 1he IC RC ruhrrn, 11\ commnmc:111 ro rhc pnnuplc, of 11npart1al1tr and universa l icy. 

,\fi.ssing !OF 1oldicr1 
"incc Octohc:r - :!.GOO three l[)f ,Cll<l1cr\ h.we heen 1111,,.111g. They were kid napped by 

I k,holl.ih tcrron,t, "hilc on p.11rol on the hr.1cl1 ,1dc of the Untted Nation~· cer nfi cd interna-
11on.JI hordcr On \1onclJv, Octohcr .:!_(), 2001. rhc l f)F .rnnou nt.cd that the: duce soldiers are 
mo,t proli.1hl~- dc.1d, .1\ •• 1ccord111g 10 upd.ucd 1mcll1gcnce 111forma11on, the I DF now believes 
1he\" "ere mnrt:ilh- "oundcd \\hen rhe1r comm.ind c.u \\,1\ Jrt,Kkcd. and <.lied during the attack 
or ,horth .1hen,.ird ( on,equcnrlr. the C:h,cf R,hb1 of the l[)I , Brigadier General Yisrael 
\\'c1\\, dllnnunceJ d1.11 the 1hrcc ,olJ,en ,,ere no longer alive and declared 1hc111 \Olcl 1cr~ whose 
plJcc ofbun.111, un~llO\\ n. fo \end letter, of condolence m the familic~. adclres, them to: 

Cnn,ui.ltc (lencrll ot hr.tel in C\\ York Ann: <iharon or I Id a 
00 \ccond \,c • 'n, York. N) IO0I-

lnJ1CJtc on the envelope ch.11 1r con1.11n~ lertcn of conclolcncc to the fam1lie\ of the soldiers. 

Tt!,·rori.sr I is t Expn ,,dt!d: 
In .1 po\HIH mmc, rhe US 'i1Jrc fkpartmcnt h,H \v1Jcncd the ~cope orthc campaign ro 

~c11c tcrrori\t -1"-Cts to rnclu<lc orgJ1111arion, rhat targe1 hracl. The decision places I-lamas, 
1 luholl,h, l,l.11nic Jihad and the Popular Front for the Liberation of PalcSllnc o n a par with ,he 
Al Q.11th network or Osama bin Ladc:n. Now, all groups listed as foreign tcrronst orga ni zations 
arc \ub1ect to the executive order President Bush signed soon after the Sept. 11 attacks, mean
mg that the Trc.uun· Department can impound the asscrs or these rerronst organ izat ion s and 
of ind1\'1du.1I, who arc suspecrcd or prov1d1ng financial aid to them. 

Poll shows strong American support for Is rael 
A Jeru,alem Post poll. co-sponsored by The Chicago un-Timcs, revea led that nearly three 

quarters of American surveyed strongly support Israel an d its struggle aga inst terrorism, The 
Jerusalem Posr reported. The poll was conducted among 1,000 U citi zens. W hen asked 
whether rhe United Scares should conr inue to suppon Israel, 73% of America ns sa id yes. A lso, 
62C!O of Americans have an unfavorable opimon of Palest inian Autho rity C h a irman Yasser 
Arafat, with 40% viewing him very un favorab ly. Only 13% view Arafat favo rably a nd just 2% 
view him very favorably. 

Membership does have its privileges! 
Israel Ma,·ks the A1111iversary of the Assassination of the late 

Prim e Minister Yitzhak Rabin. On Monday, October 29, 200 I ( 12 H es
hvan). Israel ma rked the sixth a nni versa ry of rhc assass ination of the late 
Prim e Minister Yitzhak Rabin. On Su nday, October 28 in Boston, the 

~ 
B'nai B'rith 

Members' Insurance Program I TH[ 

l!NITTD 
SYNAGOGUE Q!: 
CONSERVATI VE 

""" "'" TI ) UDAISM 

Protect your assets and your independent style of living. 
We have several programs that can help you enjoy your 

retirement, and, if you're a member of one of these 
fine organizations, you can save an additional 10%! 

Brier & Brier 
18 Imperial Place• Providence• Rhode Island• 02903 • 401-751-2990 

Underwritten by Continenlal Casually Company. one of the CNA insurance companies. Administered by Selman & Company. 

Consul ate General of Israel to ew England hosted a special commemora
t io n evening, joined by Rhode Island 's US Senator Jack Reed. 

ROSENSTEIN, H ALPER & MASELLI, LLP 
• Certified Public Accountants • 

Wishing You & Your Family 
A Happy .Hanukkah 

Jay N. Rosenstein, CPA, MBA 
Frank G. Halper, CPA, MST, MSA, PFS 

Thomas D. Maselli, CPA 
(c~) 

THE CPA. NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE VALUE. 

27 Dryden Lane Tel: 401-331-6851 
Providence, RI 02904 Fax: 401-331-6853 

-
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Endowment 

''A great miracle happened 
there ... and here" 
by Elisa Silverstei n-Hea th 

Well , it 's th at time of year 
aga in .. . )ianukka h . A nd whet her 
you co nsider it a signi fica111Jew15 l, 
ho lid ay o r no t, H a nu kkah pro
vid es a num ber of bea utiful met
aph ors 1ha1 we ca n apply trJ our 
li ves tod ay as Jew,. 

' on; ider t he m ea n ing of the 
wo rd Ha nukkah : "ded,cauon 
Each yea r, Jews com m emo rate 
t he victory of t he Maccabees over 
Sy ri a, and the reded ica 11o n of the 
Temple in Jeru sa lem . Du n ng 
H anukkah , we celebra te o ur peo
ple 's victo ry a; a n a ffirm au o n of 
human dignity a nd rcl igiou5 free
d om . We a re a people d ed icated 
no L onl y to our own tr:1d1u o 11 , but 
a lso 10 t he affirm at ion a nd occep
tance of o thers'. A nd today, o ur 
choices in phib111h ropic givi ng 
help every do no r rca li 7c hi , o r her 
po tc1Hia l to rededica te a genera
tion, a fomi ly, a Jew. 

Se lm a St :i n., lcr smdc'i very 
broadly when she spea ks of her 
father. W hen a,ked abo ut her 
incredible g ifts of bo th t ime a nd 
m o ni.:y, St ::rnzlcr po ints 10 her 
fat her's strong <led ica 1io n 10 bu ild
ing community th ro ug h c:tc h 
Jew •~ in volvem ent. " H e used lO 

say that if yo u're not receivin g it. 
yo u sho u Id be g ivin g it ,"' she 
sa id . H er in troducti on to ph ilan
t h ropy and communi1 y involve
ment w:is at an ea rly age, 

1nclud111g her father, endowment 
with a local Jew"h agcncv ~trn
zler has applied th11 l«son ,n 
every a,pect of her l,fc. from 
h ,gh school, through college and 
11110 her adult life. ~he, fx:come 
involved as a leader 111 the Jewish 
commun11y every·where \hes 
l1"ed . as ,1 means of connecung 
w11 h her pa\l and huild,ng for the 
futu re. 

'Ham ler II dedicated to the 
affirmmon of human d1g1111,· and 
relig,ou, freedom, to Jcw1·,h edu 
cation Jnd renewal, to \OC1al \.Cr~ 
VICC\ that make a d1ffcrencc in the 
lives of Jew, a round the world 
In add 11 1on 10 her leadersh ip r()b 
wit h in our community. ~tan,lcr 
ha, estahl11hed endowment fund, 
through 1he Jcw1,h l-cdcrJ11()n of 
Rhode hland, wh ,ch fund lcw,sh 
educa11onal 1111 u a11vn. 

I a,ked he r when she decided 
10 C'i tJhl1\h :rn cndo,\1111ent, 111 

add 1110 11 to her an nua. l c:unp:ugn 
g1fL. She <,a1d rha1 11 was \r hen 
M el A lpern, ,.11d at ,he l-eder.1-
tio n board meeting that vou don'1 
luve to he a mil lion:.ure to give an 
endowment. T hat\ when I knew 
he was ta lk ing LO me.- ) he has 
nam ed the Fed era tio n in two life 
insura nce po licies as a mea ns of 
perpe tua t ing her phil ant h ropy in 
ou r comm u n ity. " ft was a win
win situ :t ti o n. So easy :i nd 11 

d,dn t change our l,ics11 le, ~1an-
1ler e~pla111cd Her third endoss
mcnt "through the Bu,,ne,, and 
Profc\\1011•1 \X'omcn\ (no"• the 
\X'nmcn, Alliance) Endowment 
at the Fcderauon. 111 which a 
group of women comh111e their 
resources - hath financ,al and 
human - to 1mpuwe the Rhode 
Island Jewish communll\ 

Hanukkah ,, rich "11h srm
bols and rituals. 111clud1ni: the 
menorah or hanukkiah The 
m11z,,,J, of kondlini: the anuk

kah l,gh" he lp, u, '" remember 
the miracle nf the strength of 
hcl1cf and co1w101011. ]u\t J\ we 
rely nn the ,/,.,,,,.,,/, to ligh1 the 

other candle, and crc.ue J Luge 
Aame of11,;h1, the lcw,,h commu
llllY rclie\ on each of n, memhen 
10 make a d1ffcrcncc. to µ1vc of 
tl1e111\ehc<., 111 a meanmgfol \\.JY. 

10 create a commun11v qrong in 

'" fo 11h and 1r,d111on< like the 
warmth generated from J fu ll r 
111 h anu kk ,a h. S1.111,ler feel, ,·err 
'i trongly 1h.1 1 cYervone I\ cn11 d ed 

to d~e w,um feeli ng when 1hcv 
£!, I\C' 

I-or more 1nforma u on on 
help111 i; 10 bu ild .1 stro ng commu
ni ty fo r the future, com 3c1Jos.hu a 
Ka rli n, Director of G ift Pla n
ning and Endowme m , o r ,\1 cyer 
Go lds1e1 n, Associate Endowment 
D irector, a t 40 1-42 1-4 111. 

C"?;;he Miriam Hospital 

extends best wishes for 

a Happy Hanukkah. 

~\1l4, 
~ ~ 
"'111'\~ 

The Miriam Hospital 
A Lifespan Partner 

Alan M. Gilstein, Chairman 
Kathleen C. Hittner, MD, President & Chief Executive Officer 

Sandra Coletta, Chief Operating Officer 

Have you reached 
your Golden Anniversary 

of Giving to 
Federation campaigns? 

Call ,Weyer Gol.dstein at } FRI 
-121--1111, ext. 174 

or E-mail 111goldstei11 @jfri. org 

Featuring ... 
Vintage Toys 
Branded Toys 
Educational 
Material and Toys 

I TOY STORE 

•14J"l ~,, ~ Happy Hanukkah 
~ to 11II our friends 

808 HOPE STREE1 • PROVIDENCE 11ncl customers 
RHODE ISLAND • 02906 

4-01 • 453-5334 

I·/ ''· " ·1~ 
:::~· .. .:;:. 

Indulge .your 
fear of 

commitment. 

Try it before you buy it. 
ADLER'S Paint, Hardware, & Home Decorating 

173 Wickenden Street, Providence til421-5157 

I. 
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Report anti-semitic actions 
If you see or hear of anti- Israel program or anti- em1t1c incidencs in 

Rhode Island please report chem co che ommunicy Relacions Cou nci l. 
all Rebekah Raz, Direccor Community Relation ounciL ac 42 1-4 111 

ex t. 172 or email rraz@jfri.org. Thank you. 

abracadabra 
i 1·n-; tl1· \\ it··· 111.\ ·•.uird ..; 

11 ·, •. •• •, i - I· ,. · 1 · 1 1 1 1 r , · ~ 

\;Ill I ,111 :.:. I ,· ,I, 

\ \. ·~ I I I!~ •1 / 1 : • ! ,: tl ·1 . J • .... 1 I ! 1 ·'! , 

What can you do to 
advocate for Israel? 

r- lf c,cnnnc \\hn lu, Jc,pJ1rcJ mer ,,h.ll to Jo .1, .\11 l,r.1d ,1JnKJ((', 

her r 10 ,u~c t1n11, trnm the hrJd l".1,k I orl.'.:cflf the Com111un1n· RelJ 
non, ( 111111, ii 

Jo Rc;id l ,ctcli public;i tion <. ,uh,l-ribc ttl 1ourn.1k 11u~.u111c, 

.and n ""p.tpc r,. nr n~ nn to their "d"1rc, horh l- ngl1,h .111J I lchrC\, Llll 
i:u.1.r•1 er 1H1, He , .111.thl 

') \\"'c;1r ;ind di .s 1ributc 1hc Blue Rihbon dH. 111rr-r11.1t1011,d ,rmh,ll of 
sod r1t• "1n1 In 

\1 Clni1or .tnd rcipond 10 th e medi.1 (,pcu.111~ ,m.dlcr nutlc1, 
Pr d I, 1r11.1 1 .ti nc" ,p.1p,·r, 

lni1 i;i1e J. nd .tl1cnd l-.r -1.c l educ.1tion.1I forum" 111 ,y11.1g,1gun. 
I( ( nd re .tlh llll '-.llllc;.:c l..lmpu,c, 

h lnH:\l in hr;tc l : hll\ 1-.r.icl ,tn1 b. honJ , .rnd pro<ltu.:1, ,lllJ ,upport 
i:rnur rh.u prnqJ, .1, I 1.1n1..c (0 h r.1d .rnd hr.tell, 

'"\ I-l os t inform;tl p;trl o r meeti ng,; for non-Ir" 1,h colk,1f,lH..'' ,u1 J 
fncnJ .rnJ,or lnr tclln,, Jc"' whn .1rc le" invnlvcJ. In, knowl'-'dg<"Jblc or 
l1.1v n ·,er h ·n w l,r.1d thrm,cl,T, \ II nf u, .ire c1111,,ar1C', for hr.tel. 

d,oc;atc to Selected offici.-l,;: no e-111J 1k 110 c. h,1111 lc11 cr<,. 
"ru, nnlv pcr-.on.il lcucr, \l.1111 t.un ,tn .tpprnpnJrc b.d.1ncc hctw<..·cn let 
1n urf_mg .:u.nnn, lcucr, c,prc,,111~ d1\.lppo1111mcnt 1h.11 cert.1111 1h 1ng~ 
,., rrc nnt Jone .1nJ dunk rnu .. 111 ,he vcr~· frequent 1n,t ,1nce, when mcm
hcrs nf nur ,tuc\ 1..nn~rc...,1011.11 Jclcg.n1 on Jo t.1kc 11npon.rn t, fovor.1blc 
.ut1nn on hch.1 11 of hrJcl 

l Pick up 1hc phone .111J c:~ 11 ;1n Israeli fncnJ, cou, 111 . or your tour 
gu1Jc, .rnJ ,1mph tell 1hem rh.u we ;1rc in ,;:o lid a r ity w1d1 them, th.n they 
.trc noi Alone Jnd du1 Amcric.tn .1nd ,,nrlJ Jcw rr cont1nuc 11, au1v111c, 
ucn~1hcmng l,r~cl .ind c.onncc ung 10 1hc111 \uc.:h phone call, 11(1 both 

1hcar ,piru, .rnd our, 
2 rnvcl , 1r2vcl , tr :wcl to Israel, .ind br111g or hen wuh you. A great 

oppnrtunnr I\ to .urcnd 1hc JC Soltdam)' 11v,ion . C.111 Jo~hua Karlin 
fo r more dcwh Jt •101-•121- 111 ext 173. 

I hn~lly, perhaps the mos t 1111portan{ action each ofu~ can undcn:ikc 
~ r our'>chc~. for our future J.nd for hracl , 1~ tO involve our children and 
grandchildren in a ll of th ese c.- ndcavors! 

Palestinian official in Jerusalem 
from page 4 

But ussc1bch 1s convinced 
1hat the Palc.st1 n1ans have no choice 
bu r to rC\' ISC their attitude. 

"The Arab world and rhe Pal
csu n1an leadership have co cake 
another look at whar', posS1ble and 
what needs to be done and how besr 
co create a future for those refugee ," 
he md. Rather than allow people to 

co ntinue drea ming an unattainable 
drea m, replace 1t with a dream rhat 
can come to life. 

I ndecd, there are signs that 
u.sseibeh is not alone in seekjng 

a new approach to ending the con
Aicr. 

Mohammed Dah lan, rhe 
head of Pa les tinian security in 
Gaza, recently condcm ncd what 
he sa id was the lack of any rea l 
Pak:sti ni an strategy to get out of 
the present scalemare with Israel. 

In addition, Israeli politicians 
somet imes say that, in private
convcrsations, leading Palestin ia ns 
express exasperation and conster
nation with Arafat, argui ng tha t 
he has no vision of where to lead 
the fntifad a and is only reacting as 
events un fo ld. 

//Wishing Yau a 
Happy Hanukkah// 

--Keeping industry productive 

Phone: 401 •467-6500 
Fax 401 •941 -4451 

303 Allens Avenue 
Providence, RI 02905 
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First and second wives get 
together in the Garden of Eden 

Rabbi Elyse Wcchterman , 1he 
new .sp1rilUal lea der or Congrcga-
1io 11 Agudas Ach ,111 1n Aulebo ro 
opened th ,s year's Women's Alli 
ance Rosh l:!odesh Series o n Thu rs
d ay, ove m ber 8, IO a packed 
lu nchumc aud ience at Temple Sina 1 

111 C ran} ton. 

" l:,ve and Lil11h: Wha1 I lap 
pcns when Hnt a nd Second Wi ves 
get togc1 her in the ,ardcn of 
Ed en," explored I he way .s 1o n c'- of 
Eve a nd Ld 11 h have affee1ed the 
way wo men arc viewed and vie" 
1 hcnn clvn and each mhcr L·.vc 
i.s the o bcd 1cn1 wife a nd mo1hcr 
Made from Adam'.s ri b, \he 1\ lw~ 
hcl pm::nc and has been 1mrno r1 .1 l

izcd. Li li th , Adam \ fir \ t wife who 
was ba n,shed from 1he Garden of 
Eden because she refused 10 lie , 1111 
beneat h Ad am and d ema nded 10 
be ireatcd eq ua ll y, h,s bee n largely 
fo rgotten at best , o r dcmoni rcd a1 

worst . 
Neither Eve's nor Lilith \ l1vc.s 

a rc prcscmcd ,u posi11 vc . As pun 
ishmcm for " lcad,ng man a st r .1y", 

Eve must now .suffer b bor pa11n 
when giving bi rd1 . In 1:ncr life. one 
son murders ,he other )011 . Lil ith , 
on rhe Olher ha nd , has her indepen
dence, but she is d escribed by her 
ex-husba nd Adam as li vi ng alo ne 
and as a hated demon who only 
brings demon daughters into the 
world . 

Eve and Lilith a rc played 
against each 01hcr. As dep icted 
through the prism of Ad am's na r
rar ion1 neither option, "wife and 
mother" " indcpcndenr woman," 1s 
very good , and rhc o ther one is 
worse. 

Accord ing to Rabbi Wechtcr
man , however, if Eve and Lilith 
truly had the opportunity to sit 
and ta lk w ith each other, if 1hc 
"wife a nd mother" and the '' inde
pendenr woman" had the opportu
nity to explore each other's lives, 
perh aps they would come to view 
each ocher, as wel l as rhem elves, in 
a more positive light1 to value both 
li fe choices as valid and positive. 

The second prngram in rhe 
series will focus on '' Esther and 
Vasht i: of W ine and Women 
in the Persian Court." Nlarcia 
Kaunfer, Jewish Srudies reacher ar 
the Alperi n Schech te r D ay School 
wi ll lead the discussion on January 
3 l ar noon in rhc Meeting House ar 
Temple Emanu-£1. 99 Taft Avenue, 
Providence. 

Reservations fo r the luncheon 
meeting are required by Ja nua ry 24. 
The cost is $ 10, lunch included. 
To register, please write checks pay
able ro the Jewi sh Federation of 
Rhode Island. Send checks to the 
Women's Alliance, JFRI , 130 Ses
sions Sr. , Providence, Rhode Island, 
02906. Call Sylvia Berman-Peck at 
401-42 1-4 1 l I , ex t. 171 with addi
t ional questions. 

Rabbi Elyse Wechterma n explores S1ories of Eve and Lili th at 
th is yea r 's opening session o f Ros h Hodesh. 

Marilyn Wolecki, Judaic Committee Associate Chair {L) , Wileen 
Rosner-Snow, Cha ir {C) and Sharon Gaines, WA Campaign Chair 
{R) enjoy t he occasion . 

More than 100 women gathered at Temple Sinai for the first 
session of Rosh !iodesh. 

Judith Levitt {L). Judaic committee member, wi th Rabbi 
Elyse Wechterman {C) and Wileen Rosner-Snow, Judiac 
Commit1ee chair. 

VENDA Q AVI LI 
Wishing All Our 

Valued Customers & Friends 

A Happy Hanukkah 

265 Atwells Avenue 
Providence. RI 02903 401 -421 -9105 

SO Pt-' I S TI C AT ED CU 1511\ E 

SO Pr I S T IC ATE D PE O PLE 

!I ~ 
restaurant: r~ ~ y 

O PEi\ VI ED-SAT F O R L U NCH AND D II\I\ ER 

JAZZ VI ED I\ ESDAY 

99 CHESTNUT ST PR OV I DENCE RI 

T.40 1 .621.8888 F. 40 1 .521 .9027 
V I S IT us AT VI VI VI . RESTAURANTPROV.corv 
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The first time they held hands, it was electric! 
by Avis Gu nther-Rosenberg 

The first time Rabbi No,son Schu man held h1< 
wife Pcssy's hand was a1 their wedding ce remony. J-'cb~ 
ruary 8, 1996. The mom ent was electric. 

Rabbi Schum an, 34. now o f the Orthodox Con
gregation Ohawc Shalo m, Pawtucket, wa., married in 

Wil11amsburg, Brook lyn five week \ after mccung h,., 
bride though a S/,,,dkl,nn (matchmaker). 

In many Onhodox communiucs, women .arc 
ex pcc tccl to marry sometime betwee n 1hc1r 18th and 
25t h birthdays, and men bcrween thm 2 1st and 26th 
W hen girls approach a marnagc;.1ble age, they conlract 
wit h a Shndkhn11. 

Rabi,, Schum an expla tr1' that the ~hndklu111 make, 
li sts of i m cro t , .. Do they wani a docto r. a rcl1g1ous 
guy, a rich guy, ~omconc co go to 1hc movie\ wirh > 
Then, the Shndkhnn mat chC\ couple., of ,.,m1br 1mcr 
csts. The couples at range 10 meet 111 a public place to 

ralk . 
"Ju \! bcc::iu.sc you h.we a ma1 ch don n't mc:111 you 

arc goin g to get married ," rhc rJhb, ,ay,. 
By rhe winter of'%, Rabb, Schuman , then of cv. 

York, had been "dating un , uccn,fully for a long t11nr, 

mceri ng 60 10 70 women . Altho ugh n1Jny , lured h ,, 
intc rc'l t-'>, no ne wa, ., perfec t m:u ch 1c,111whdc, Pc:\"iy, 

cigh1 year_., h 15 Junio r, had been out w11h only three 
o the r men. 

The <;chu man:, were 1111roduccd by :J d c 1111 , t who 
belonged to Rabb, Schunun \ ,hu l Pc\\y WJ.\ friend\ 
w11h the _.,i<:,1c1 of the de llll\t '_., J :w ghtc:r\ phr1ol therJ 
pi5l . Provi ng that n 's a ,mall world , Pe,,y, \\ho lived 
in Toront o whi le :Hlcnding :1 teacher\ ,cm111,1ry, l1.1d 
recc nrl y 1l1ovcd to cw York , m1m11 c, from Rabbi 
Schum ~111 ·s ho me. 

n 1hc ir first d:Hc, ihc couple wcn1 ro J ho1d 
lo un ge, where rhcy had Coke, and t>lked about thrn 
ex pectat ions, Were rhey bot h look ing for a la rge fam ily' 
(Yes.) A religious ho me ? (Yes.) Was ,here any chem, try 
there? 

In keepin g with CU.\lOms designed to prevent the 
wo man from being put in "an uncom fo nable positio n" 
of having to rum rhe 111:111 down shou ld she no r be 
interested , Rabbi Schum an did not ask Pcssy o ur o n a seco nd 
date. Instead , he returned to the dentist (who had beco me the 
Shndkhn n after rhe professionals did nor find Rabbi Schuman 
a match) for debriefing. Pessy did rhe sa me. The dentist , an x
ious to make a good match , "embellished a little." 

Rabbi Schu man sa id, "O h, she's okay." The d enti St t0 ld 
Pessy, "H e rhinks you 're the beSt." She replied that yes, she'd 
had a good time as well. It ca me back, "She's c razy about 
you! " 

M ea nwhile, the pair were busy checking our each other's 
references, ca ll ing each Olher's rabbi s, teachers and bosses. 

On rheir eighth date, Rabbi Schuman proposed , A little 
mo re than a month later, they were married in front of 400 
gues ts. 

There a re two pans ro a Jewish wedding, Rabbi Schuman 
says: the kiddushi11 (ri ng ceremony) and the nim/i11 (canopy 

ceremo ny). , re. 
fn a ncient times, Jewish girls became engaged at age 12, 

during rhe kiddushin, which t0ok place a full year before the 
nism'in. Although the marriage was nor consummated until 
the bride and groom had srood under the canopy or b.uppah, 
ir was considered legal and binding. 

At the kidd,uhin, rwo blessings are said, and rhe groom 
places a ring on the fi rsr finger of the bride's right hand -
considered a direct line ro her heart. H e declares ro his wife, 
"Behold, you a re betrothed unto me w ith this ring accord ing 
to rhe laws of Moses and Israel." (She later transfers rhe ring 

Rabbi Nosson Schuman and his bride, Pessy 

10 the nng finger of her left hand .) The rrng, made of platn 
gold , without stones . representing the si mple bcaury of mar
riage. 

Fo r many years, in Euro pe. there was a separa te engage
ment pany rhat wok place severa l monchs before the wed
ding, called a ura'rm. At the tcra'rm , the betro thed took oaths 
ro consummate the marriage, and the fat her of the bride ncgo
riated the dowry, Like the kiddu.shm , the oat hs were legally 
bindi ng. The p rac tice ended around World War I, when life 
became too unsure to make long-ra nge contracu. 

Nowadays, rhc ri ng a nd h.uppah ceremo nies take place 
ar the sa me service. In many tradicio nal fami lies, the cuscom 
is that the b ride and groom do nor sec each other for seven 
days prior ro the wedding, co enhance ancicipacion , Rabbi 
Schuman explains, Sepa rare receptions, ca lled kabbalat panim, 
honor the bride and groom rhar week. 

The moment of marriage is like Yorn Kippur for the bride 
and groom, Schuman says, a time when they are forgiven 
for aH previous sins and become new people, complete, wirh 
a whole new futu re. The groom wears a kirul, a tradit ional 
white robe also worn on Yorn Kippur. 

Ar the Schumans' wedding, as in many traditional wed
dings, the ketubbah (marriage contract) is read before rhe 
b.uppah service. ln the contract, signed by nvo witnesses, the 
groom agrees to support his wife and provide " food, shelter 
and marital relations," Rabbi Schuman says. "She is given 
firsr right of payment among debtors. The obligations go both 

\\J.n ... In .tn um, nrren p,Hl of the com1 .1ct . HI!! unJcr
s.rnod rh .u the hnJc ,..- e\.pected ro ..:ook J.nd clean JnJ 
rJ~c cue of the children·· 

RJbb1 "."l,human , . .n at J b_osanJ tu!, (a "groom\ 
r.:1hle ). ,urroundcd b'" h,, male fnend, Jnd l~1111 1h· mem
ber,. .1nd d1c r.1bb1 s.. The re11,1'1111 {.i t1puh1r,ow) " ere re,1d 
Jnd the i-crubb.tl, ><gned. fullO\,ed b, cake ,rnd 1m·ful 
"'111!111[:- !'hen. the r.:1hb1':i mother and rnothcr-111-Lrn 
,;ma,hed J d111u rLnc 111 remcmbr,111ce of rhe de..,1rucr1on 
of the lcmple 111 Jeru,;.ilem. 111 much I he ,a.me "ar R.i bb, 
\chum.:1n ,,ould l.ncr bre~tk J g!J,;~ under the h11pp,1h. 

1\1c.rnwh1lc. Pe,w. on J throne 111 ,1 ser ,1rJ1e room. 
,urroundcd h, her fem.de relative-. anJ (ncnd \, :1w.11 tcd 
her (:toom·.., ,,,,u for the /1,u/d·rn. rhe bi1dt'A·t11 ceremony 
date,; b.1ck to the A1bhcal \rnn· of l,icob. who w ,t-'> ti\ lovt.: 
\\ llh RJchd, l .1h,rn ·, r0unger J .rn ghtc r l.1cob worked 
for ~c ,·cn Har, 10 c.nn RJchcl',; h.111J 111 marriage, bur. ,ll 

rhc la,t moment. Lalun ptll .1 veil ovc-r h1\ o lJ er d ,1u ghtcr 
l cJh \ I.lee .rnd J.ic.oh ~ot the,, rong hndc. 

l o prc"cn1 the po,\1hd11r of geu 111g the wrong bnde, 
the h.11/d·rn ccremorw w.n c.re.n ed , where die groom 
pl.ten the \'Cd m-cr h1 ,; hridc\ focc '11111,cl(. 

RJbb, ~chum,111\ mJJe guc\l\ J .1nccd 111111 all the 
"·1" w the hndc\ room Once he placed rhc vei l 0 11 
her Llcc, R~hh1 "H .. hum.1n left to w.1l k down the a1 ~lc. 
J" hc cu,tom I\ for the groom to he Ranked by a happily 
nurncd louplc, ,111 ome n of good luck. Bcc:iu,c R.1bbi 
')c human\ pJrent, .ire divorced, he wa, ocorrecl dow n 
1hc a1-.lc br h1 \ r.1hb1 .uiJ rrhb11~111 (rhe rabbi\ wife). 
r hcr earned tore.he, representing life. 11 is parent, walked 

JU \l bchrnd '11111 

Pc,,r follow ed bc h111d them , c,co rr cd co the !Juppnh 
by her parent\ !"he lmppah (ma rriage canopy) represents 
1hc groom\ home, .ind the bndc Man d s besid e him under 
11 . The four p,11.ns ho ldrng up the ca nopy symbo lize ,he 
wedding chamber, and the sides a rc open ro welcome 
sirangen, much as Abraham welcomed three Slran gcrs in 
,he Torah (Ccnc,,s ch. 18) . The co ngrega tio n si ngs bless
ings for a lifcu mc of peace and good fo rtune. 

Two cups of wine arc shared by the kallnh (bride) 
:rnd b_atan (groo m) during the marri age ceremony, and 

seven blessi ngs (sluva' baakhot) recited , The b ride ci rc les rhc 
groom seven rimes. 

"Seven is a very importa nt number in Judaism," Rabbi 
Schuman says. "There arc seven days of the week, seven ways 
that God d eals with the world (kindness, srricrncss, etc.). 
Seve n rcprcsc ncs all th e majo r tra its o f rhis world ." 

At the conclusio n of the rheva' berakhot, the cou ple drinks 
some of rhe wine, and the glass is placed on the Aoor. The 
g room stamps on it and brea ks it with his shoe, fo llowed 
immediately by shours o f "maul rov" from the congregation. 

It is this moment that Rabbi Schuma n remembers with 
rhe most emotion . The glass shattered, there were shouts of 
congratulations and waun hugs from his family. Then Rabbi 
Schuman and Pessy rurned from the bimah to face the con
gregacion. H e reached out and clasped her hand, guidi ng her 
down the ais le. 

Unlike most modern couples, unril rhar moment, he had 
no t held her, nor had they kissed (considered improper by 
some Orthodox movements ro do in public, even at a wed
ding). This innocent touch of her hand was his first physica l 
contact wit h the woman who was now his wife. 

W hat was he thinking at char moment ? H is eyes grow 
wide and he smiles. 

" It was electric! It was incredible, absolutely electric," he 
says , looking for all rhe world as if it were yesterday, despite 
the fact that it was six years and four chi ldren ago. 

.!From generation to generation, wedding customs endure 
• The aufruf On the Shabbat preceding rhe wed

ding, the couple (in many Orthodox congregations just 
the groom) are called up to the Torah for an aliyah 
(blessings before and after the reading of the Torah). 
After the reading, rhe groom is pelted with candy for a 
sweet future, according to Essential Judaism, A Complete 
Guide to Beliefi, Rituals and Customs by George Robin-
son, Pocket Books, 2000. · 

• The mikveh, The day before her wedding, a traditional 
bride will visir the ritual bath to purify hersel f. 

• The yib_ud. Following a tradirional Jewish wedding, 
the newlyweds spend a few minures alone in a private room 
where they break the fasr they have had since morning. This 
signifies the couple's newly acquired righr to live together as 
husband and wife. 

• The se'udah. Following rhe yib_ud, the newlyweds join 

their guests for a celebratory meal. It is considered a mitzvah 
(commandment) to celebrate wirh bride and groom. Ofren, 
rhere is dancing, and in many Orthodox weddings, men 
and women dance separately. 

• Sheva brab_ot. For a week following rhe wedding, 
the couple celebrate in rhe homes of friends and relarives. 
Speeches are given offering advice to the newlyweds and 
honoring their union. 
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Kishke is out. Sushi is in! Where do single 

Jewish people 
meet? 

Today's bride and g room ssam unusual and gourmet offe rings imte,1d of the tradit io na l gefi lte fis h , 

c hopped li ver pale a nd pastram 1-ss rapped mini hotdogs, sap Sena Yamuder of luy·s Kosher Catering. 

Jcwir,h and \111glc? There arc \evcral group'> in the arc~ 
d1 at provide mcial and cducauonal outlc1o;. 

In Providence, there\ Pcrspccuvc', , a group for Jcwi,h 
graduate st udents a nd young profc\s1o nal s in their 205 and 
30s. 

"Penpcc11 vc5' goal I\ to build a commun11y for ih1r, age 
group where th ey can come together Jcw,shly, but not feel like 
it 's a si ngles' group," director Jamie Lener ,ay'>. 

Six to 10 eve nts arc planned momhly ranging from w111c
and-chccsc parucs, ~oxwood tnp'> and oming., a1 Da"c & 
Bus ters to book clubs, Torah d1scur,)1on, and '-;habbat d111ncr, 
T he group ha, approx im ately 600 members . 

For mo re 1n fo rmauo11, call I ,c1tcr at 86.3-9~57. c-rnad 
him at Pers ~c1ivcsJQ..Brownsdu or V,Sll ,he group, 
website a t Prov 1d cncc Pcnpccl1ve\.Org. 

Everyone will cat a Im,,/, 10 keep some trad1t1on. but the,· ssanc 

more nouvelle cu11111e, Yamuder s.1n. "There no more boneles, 

hrea11 of chicken 1tuffed w1d1 hrcad or nce. , 'oss tt\ fr,111r,w, coq 

au VIII pro1"C11(1tf and rolled, poached chicken brc.1,r stuffed with 

J\:ich,gan cherries and ssalnuts. I'm <cn·ing <o much su,h1. vou 
wouldn t believe lt.-

~wect tables are out a, well, in fas-or of dessert ,,tmpler 

places decorated wtth chocol.1te '-lUCc and fruit purees . 
Ocher trends . 

• Brides and grooms uc ,h.1r111g more of the dcc1<1on 
mak111g. 

• The moll popular "edd,ng month ts no lnn!:!er June. Octoher 
and I ovcmber sec the mo,1 nuptuak 

• Ban1,hed ,n the RO, lw the chole,1erol-cnnsc1ous, heef 

" b.1ek , featured prom1nentl,· 1n menu, that offer <ncr.11 
entree chntce, tn the guest,. 

\\''hile some 1h1ng h.ne changed. ,nme rem.11n the 
same. /\lost ,eccpuon, Yamuder ca1er, .ire the ,amc ,11e they 

were a decade or I wo ago - I 'iO to 200 guests And 

Groups in t he Bo~ton :1rca include (,c...,hcr ( ny 
(www.gc~ hcrci ty.org), and Creative Fvcnl\ for fcw1,;,h S111g)e,;, 
{www.crca ti ve-evc nts.corn, 6 17-8 18-1057 or 'i09-276-1 UI I 
Recent Creative Evcnl\ acuvu1n 111clude an evening wuh hyp
notist Don F1 ccma 11 , a book dtKU!i!ilOll wnh I lallic Potocki 
author of l'(//;(l{ Do Men l'(/ant ?, Jnd a "dJncc: and mrngle JI 

th e Sheraron I lo tcl 111 Needham, Ma» . 

Genetic testing 
may be the answer 

11 \ rn ll important tn make plam ,H lca st J ye,ir 111 

advance to assure tha t \'OU on coord111.1te the hall, flo -

For most couple~ lookin g fo rward to marriJgc. 1hc:1r 
pbns include producin g children. T hey wonder, " \Viii ou r 
child ren be hea lthy?" Narura lly, most assume they will, 
thinking rhar tragedy only happens to others. 

Whi le we ca nnot prcvcnr many illncs~cs our ch ildren 
wi ll fu cc, some a rc 100% preventable. It is within our co111rol 
to save children from illness and dca rh stemm ing fro m Tay
Sachs and other generically transferred diseases. 

O ne in 27 Ashkenazic Jews is a carri er of the Tay-Sachs 
gene (O ther groups at risk include French-Canadian and 
C ajun). If you and your partner arc both carr iers, ho,vevcr, 
there is a 25% chance rhar your child wi ll be born wirh rh is 
illness. 

Babies with Tay-Sachs appear norma l and hea lthy ar 
birth . As nerve cells are affected by rhe absence of the enzyme 
hexosa minid ase A, the child 's developmenr slows. Evemually, 
all systems begin to fa il and within a few shore yea rs, usually 
no more rhan five, the child dies. 

Educating yourself a nd your fam ily about your optio ns 
can help you make smarr choices about your fami ly's furure . A 
simple blood tes t ca n reveal whether you are a ca rrier. Ca rri 
ers do not have rhe disease, but they may pass it on to a child. 
If you are a ca rrier, that fucr alone will not pose a threat ro 
your offspring unless your partner is a ca rrier, too. 

If you both are carriers, you have several options to 
discuss with a generic counselor. These include: artificia l 

continued on 

Catering 

l~l 
PERSONALIZED CATERING 
Sena & Izzy Yamuder 

And the Entire Staff Extend Our Best Wishes 
to You & Yours for a Happy .Hanukkah 

36 Washington Street 
Wellesley, MA 

(781) 431-7666 I\ 
,;;:-K7 

1800 Post Road 
Warwick, RI 

(401 )738-5454 

Under the slricl supervisionof the Vaad Hakashruth of RI 

rm, entcrt,1111111ent, phn10gr.1pher and caterer. 

A beautifully decorated 
wedding cake by Izzy's 

Kosher Catering 

I 

,~ 

ANeWLeA 
Not Your Traditional Flower Shop 

Make this Hanukkah extra special 
By patronizing A NEW LEAF, you are supporting a non-profit agency whose 

aim is to provide employment to adults with psychiatric disabilities working 

towards competitive employment. 

Thank you for your support. 

351-4330 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 
Saturday 9:00-4:00 
Sunday 11:00-3:00 

135 Gano Street • Providence 

... 
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Foundations of a vibrant Judaism: The home 
In a study conducted la.s1 yea r 

by the Center fo r Jewish Srudie, at 
the C iry Universiry of New York 
and reported by the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency, 52% of Jews who 
married berwecn 1995 and 2000 
married out of 1he fait h. 

• There arc 5.5 million Amer
ica n adu lts who are considered 

Jewish by parentage or upbringing, 
bu, only 2.8 million say ch at ,heir 
religion is Jewish. 

• I .4 million say 1hey identify 
with o r belong to another religion . 

• 42 % of Jews who say Juda
i.sm is their religion 11 01 JU.St rhc1r 
heritage, describe thcrnsclvc\ as sec
ular 

• 14 o/o of Jews 111 tins country 
say 1hey do nm believe in God . 
W hy' 

It all goes back 10 1hc home, 
says Rabbi David E. Lipman of the 
Reform co ngrcgarion Tem ple: ina1 
in C ransro n. 

"Judaism is primarily a reli 
g io n celebrated :u home, and with
o ut a strong re li gious foundation 
t here, children grow to make orhcr 
choices," Rabbi Lipman says. " If 
1hc day-to-day fami ly livi ng hasn'1 
established Jewish rituals and a 
sense of a Jewish identity hasn't 
been fundamental, there 's nothi ng 
you ca n say. Expecting it wi 1ho ur 
buy ing into it is next to impossi
ble." 

In today's secular Jew ish 
famil y, often the on ly contac t par
ents have with the sy nagogue is 
when they pull up ro the door to 
d rop their children off for religious 
school rwice a week, and attend 

services on the High Holy Day, . 
"There 's no JUiee in that ,"' 

Rabb, Lipman say, . In order 10 
create Jcw1Sh children who will 
grow up to marry other Jews and 
ra1Sc ,heir children Jewish, you 
have to observe home nrual.s , and 
m.1ke practice into warm , chcr-
1Shcd memories. "Every day make 
a porn, of doing 1udakal, ai bed
time, saying 1hc Sl,e,na (" Hear, 0 
Israel . .") w11h k,d,, have a Friday 
preparation for Shabbai, holiday 
p reparatio n a1 hom e, the making 
of ha//,,h. 

.. The mc~s.age 1s. Lh ou ,~ e do 
d11 \ becau ~ we lo,•c rh, s, })ccau \l" 
we're Jews. 

A !though even a , 1rongJ<', 11h 
hom e 1s no guar;rntcc th.1t chil 
dren will nOl 111tcrmarry, wuh o ne.". 
Rabbi Lipman sar, "' it beco me 
d,fficuh for thot chdd to rnn>1dcr a 
life wnhout those clement\ . 

o how would a youn g Jcw1Sh 
adult meet .1nmhcr Jew to date > 

.. -, he m ost 1mponant place 
, college." Rabb, Lipman '>)" 

" If they pick a ollege where 1he 
Jcwi,h populauon "only 7 or 8'lo , 
d1cy already m ade a dee, 1011 where 
Judai,m fall, 111 1heir li ve, " 

De, p11e Rabb, Lipman·, w11hes 
for more Jewish marriage , 2 % 
of his congrcga nu arc 1111ermar
ri ed. Like all of the members of 
the Rhode Island Board of Rabb", 
Lipman has agreed not to offici,ne 
at an rnterfunh marriage, but once 
married , he will accept the new 
couple and their chi ldren into 1hc 
1cmple.' 

"Kid.d,uhm - the Jewish word 

for marriage - mc..1n .s holiness, each 
pcrwn's con:n:rnt with God and 
1 he covenant be~ ecn the n,·o of 
them ." Lipman explain, "On the 
01her hand , 1hc rc,111)' , th,i Jews 
on marry non -Jl!"' s a.nd there o.n 
be a wonderful marriage. I frc• 
qucntly don ·, kno" thar • couple 
1s rntnmarned until the time o f 
,heir ch,ld ', b.r m1tz-·ah ~ e don·, 
make an u.sue of th,i . I'd l,kc to 
be able to make Juda I'm an 1mpor
l.lnt p>r1 of k,d , I"·« -

If a cong.reg.int come, ro h ,m 
.1 1.krng to conYcrt to lud .111.m . he 
wc.lcome, md1\·1du.1I\ into cl.H ~i 

th.1t te .1 ch JC"\ l'i, h h uto rY, l.nn .1nd 
1r.ad 1t1o n1. fh e procc1,,~ t .1 ke1. .1 n 

.1Yer.1ge o f o ne to l"'- 0 vc..i" 
\'Ch,::n ffi\" \tUdCnt \ \ ( ,Ht 

, o undmg like JC\, .s. I , ay 11 , umc 
lO ntu.1111..c th1 \, he 1. ,1n fm 
in no ru , h . They need to h.1vc 
,n undemanding. of holiday, and 
comm.1ndmcnt1. . bu1 n>U u n kno,, 
a heck of• 101 about Juda,,m and 
nm be a Jn, 1, ·, 1hw approa ch 
to the maicnal that ,., the defining 
I\ uc. it lca-;1 for me 

"' \l: ' ithtn the Reform mo,e
ment , 1hcrc I no \Cl curriculum 
or moveme111 sund.1rd "' (as am ng 
1hc Orthodox). Some rabbi\ h,,.e 
potcn11al converts rake .1 30-, ... cek 
course, then they ruu.1lt1c It . 

CCA R ETorg , the webrnc of 
the . cnrral Conference of Amer
ican R.1bb1.s , l1 t rhc l.11c.s t rcc
o mm cndat1on.s includmg m1ku"h 
(rnual 1mmcrs1o n) for both men 
and women :rnd circumcmon for 
men . For men who have had a secu
lar c1rcumc1sion . a drop of blood 1s 

FEDEDA..L~E E:RVE 

SIXTY DORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 02903 

IN THE O tD U NION T RUST AT THE C ORNER OF D ORRANCE & W ESTMINSTER 

401-621-5700 FAX 401-273-8963 
PARKI~~ ~VAILABLJ, 

'!I /u, f' /e..<Ja II Cf' 

r>/lhf' , l!al/Jt' )/.) ... 

. clr rt/J('}<<la/;e, ;,nceJ 

RECEPTIONS 

REHEARSALS 

BANQUETS 

SHOWERS 

SEMINARS 

FUND RAISERS 

WILL SUIT YOUR DESIRE FOR ANY 

MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE. 

THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES 

YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 2 5 TO 

350 AND STILL FEEL COMFORTABLY 

ACCOMMODATED. 

cc remo n1ally taken in a ritual called 
npr,11 d.1m . 

A, Temple Sinai , rhc mual of 
Coll\·crs1o n c..1 n b<'. cd cbrated with 
an ,1 /,1.ih (bJc,. in gs before Jnd Jfter 
1he Torah readin g) b,· 1hc nc" Jc" 
or the rcc1tat10 11 o f th (' luma 111 

front of the open .rk a , pubhc 
aflirmmon of Jc," h belief 

In Rhode l<land . ,he Co n
.,cr-.-at1Yc ,\ to, cm cnt ,;; po n,ors t he 

Gc nm l ns ntutc fo r people 1ntc r
e, ,cd in leuning more: .1bout JuJ.1-
1,m and fo r ((l l1 YC:r t1 ng, rhe cl aH 

meet '- wcck h- fo r .1 ~out ~I\ month s. 
1. ,udY1ng Jud.1, .. m . lea rning the rud1-
mcnB o f Hcbre,i, . C"\plo nng c us
tom, and trJdmo n .. t\ c the: end o f 
rhc st ud r ph.1 ,e. t ho,c ,\ho w.1.n t to 
convcn, I\H th e: m tl.1·(/, 111 t he pres

ence of .l Rct D111 ( .1 coun compn \cd 
of 1hrec quahfied people) 1\l rn \\ 111 
J lrccidY h,;i,·c gone throu gh c ircum 
c1.,1on o r a 1,r,11 dt1m 1-- .1ch 111d1,·1d
u;il ,, then 11nc rv1ewcd by the Het 
D111 In ..1 cc rcmo nr o n the bumrh. 
rhc co nYer1 , m.tkc ; public <l cclara 
t1o n of 1he1r adherence lO Jud.11sm 
by rcoung the Shont1 Th, _., cerc
m on)' u,uallr I \ JU .S t before Sl1111m 'ot, 
the hol1d.1y cclcbrarc., rlic:: CO\'cnam 
;ind receiving 1he wrah at i\11. Sina 1. 

11 ,ho "1hc holiday during which 
Jew, read 1hc Book of Ru1h . 

Reform and Conservative con
versio ns ma)' nor be accepted by 

rihodox rabb" , Rabbi Lipman 
add.s. Thi can become an issue if 
:;i. woman converts co Judaism and 

late r has children who wish to 

m.ury 111 an Orthodox ceremony. 
" \X1ithtn a Reform J ew, weJrc 

nruJ.l1 zing .t difTcrcnt religious o ut
look anJ co mm1t111c.nt on the. put 
of (he pe rso n, ntualii.ing some
th111g rlut ha s already happened:· 
he c.-pl.uns ... For ,he Orthodox 
and Con.')cnrauvc lew, th ere 1:; an 
ac tual conversion ." 

Orrhodo\. r.~bb1 OS'-011 

~chuman o f Pawtuckcr .1.grees. " I 
do n't degrad e ~tn\'Onc who has had 
JnOlhc r rype of con versio n . In gcn

er.il , though . 1he standards arc no t 
the ,. .1mc." 

In h1" synagogue, on g rcg,1-
no n Ohav.- e Shalo m , conversion is 
a procc_,..') wh ere the convcn accepts 
the 61 .l co111111andmcn1, 111 rh e 
ro rah anJ .. ,i,.cs like a religious 
Jc,,. I wam a person who is going 
to convert to be ~111ccre, Take a 
year o r 1wo. Try livi ng like a reli 
g1ou ,; Je,,., Jnd start learni ng, and 
\\e ' II see." 

Sc human is cautious when 
someo ne co rnes 10 h im aski ng 
to convert because they wam ro 
marry a Jew. " \Y/c do n't want 1hc 
person to get married a nd s tart 
eating a1 McDona ld 's agai n. We 
don', pu,h people away, bu, they 
have 10 be si ncere . The door is 
always open ." 

Check your relationship first 
What happens when a Jewish couple comes to Rabbi Lipman and 

asks him to marry ,hem' He "cheerfu lly" tries to talk them out ofir. 
" I ask a ser ies of ques tio ns that look a t your rela tionship and you r 

history, your approaches, your interactions, you r expectatio ns, .. he says. 
The questions involve "control and power, ga mbling, neatness and slop
piness, sexuality, relationship to parents, food and drinki ng disorders 
and time spent together. 

"Ni ncry-five percent of the time, we note there a re specific things 
people should be looking at, bu, they're right on track. A couple of 
tim es I've never hea rd from them agai n . A couple o f times they've gone 
off and gon en another rabbi. Almost no rela,ionship is perfect. Lors 
of couples come in convi nced that love ca n overcome everything. But 
almost two-thirds of all m a rriages end in divo rce. 

"That's sessio n number one, .. Rabbi Lipman says. "[( they com e 
back for sessio n number rwo, I explain a ll of the traditions in a J ewish 
service. 

And if the couple arc both Jewish, bur of rhe same sex' 
" [ wi ll officiate at a sam e-sex marriage if a ll of t he elements of 

sanctification are there: monogamy, modesry, enrichment , growth of a 
relationship," Rabbi Lipman says. "Then, I can look at rhe relationship 
and say there is holiness there ... 

Genetic testing1r0 mpage19 

insemin ation wi th sperm from a confirmed non-carrier; pre-implantarion 
generic diagnosis, wh ich can reveal whether an embryo is healrhy prior to 

impl antation ; prenatal diagnosis early in pregna ncy for those who wish ro 
consider termination of the pregnancy if the fetus has a confirmed disease, 
and adoption, wh ich eli min ares the transminal of rhe gene in the future . 

Those wishing robe resred in Rhode Island for this and ocher generic 
afflictions can m ake an appointment at Women and In fants ' Pren atal D iag
nostic Center (401-453-7510) . Blood is drawn ar this center and then sent 
to New York 's Monti fiore H ospira! for testing. 

For more information , contact the Nat io nal Tay-Sachs Allied Dis
eases Associations, Inc. at 1-800-90-NTSAD. 

•·~i ~-
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Beth Sholom to honor 
Alan Zuckerman 

Congrcga11on Beth Sholom, 
Prov1de nce, will honor Alan S. 
Z uckerman. Ph.U., at II\ annual 
award s dinner on Sunday, lJcccm
bc r 16. 

ZllckcrrnJn and h,., w1fr, 
Roben a, both hading from Bro,,k
lyn, have lived 111 Prov1dcncc \lllCC 

1970. Althou~h both "ud,ed a, 
Yc~hi va U111vcr\1ty high \Choo!., and 
Hrook lyn College. 1hey met for ,he 
fir~t time ar a dance ')pon\orcd 
by Youn g Israel of i'la1bu1h. ·1 hey 
married du ring thei r la\t year at 
13 rooklyn Coll ege, ,he earni ng a 
13A 111 sociology an d he ,n pol11ical 
science. 

Bo th arc ac t ive mcmbcn of 
Beth Sho lo m , Z ucke rm a n was p rc\
idcnt oft heco ngrcgat1on fro m 1997 
to 2000 , having previou, ly served 
as a vice prcs1dcm and m ember o f 
the board and chair of the rabb,n i-

cal \carch comm1ttcc. H e: alio ha.s 
been v1cc-prc\idcnt and chair of the 
c<luca11on comm1ucc .11 the Pro" -
1dence Hebrew Dai· School/ 'cw 

I ngland Academr ~(Torah , and a 
mcmhcr of the Bure.au nf jc,,.i h 
l:.duca1ion and 1he eduorial board 
of T he Jcw1'h Vn1Cc n Rhnde 
!,land 

W11h .1dvanccd dcp<cs rn 
pol111c.1l ,.,,cncc frnm Pnnce:tnn . 
/.uckcrman c.1mC' to Prm 1dcncc to 

teach .1t Brown Unt\"Cn,u,·. hccom 
ing a full profc or in J?R.t H, 
hono" include being .1 I ulhri~ht 
Profc,,or a1 Id /\\'I\' l 'nivrr,ny .1.nd 
at lhc Uni\'cr,11 r of l'I\.J I le h.1.., 
been J v1\1t1ng profr,.,or .1t I cl Av,\ 
Un 1vcr\ll)" on 1v.o od1C'r occ.1\lon, 
a~ well a, v1\111ng profr..,.0r u the 

111 ver\Hy of H <> rencc, n1vcr<.1w 
of E.~,cx and St.1nford n1n·r<.1t\'. 
J le h.u wri tten four book, .1nd 

.1 nu mhcr of ~hol.ulv ,u11dc~ tor 
n:uinnal .1nd 1mcrnat1on.1I 1nur
n,I, 

Rohcr1a /uc crman H.1. hn.1n 
c1.1I s.c:n1cn prolc-\ 10n.1l tn inrnr 
.incc .1nJ tn\Otmcm pi.l.nnm~ 
fhn h»c three ch,ldrcn. ( ,rcgon 
l ,r,1 and h.u.1 ~h.ar.1 m.1dc- .1fn.1I, 
to I r;1c-l n )')'l-

·1 he dmncr "111 i,kc pbsc ,t 
the ,n.1i;.~ucon 2-5 ( ..imp 'irec1 
(corner of Roch.1mbc.rn -\\"t v.uh 
cot;.k1.1.d, .t1 ~ 00 pm .1.nd dinner .tr 
<, 00 pm 

The dinner m.1.n.1.gcmcnt 1,.om 
m1t1cc 1nd11J,., Tc l H-1 scntcld , 
~lurnn (,roh .\11m1. Re t. '°'ho• 
mo,,11, . Donne '.i.comov.uz. 111.1 
<;chJc,.,ingcr. Cu '\chlc"-,ingn •. \nn 
\ch",Hll .i.nd Ch.1.Yr ~1h(rm.tn 

rnr 1nform.111on nn 'C,Uing 
l.Jhlc rc"-cn.u1on\. 11ckc1 •nd ,·c,H 

book ,d,. call 101-621-'l,9, 

We now offer a full line of unique, u~scale retail gifts for Ch1nnuk1h or any occuion. 
Come in and see our handmade items, Jud1ica and gifts fer children ind adults. 

' 

happy channukah QJJ 
~,, , , (401) 461-4192 r 

< ~ boston business g ft3 

-~ Ail"', 1862c~~:::0~treet ~p~ 
iii at the end ef park avenue , take a left ente broad street 
~ we are located two blocks down on the right 

Participating Agencies 

Browu/lUS D Hille l 

Bureau ofJeroish £ ducotio11 

.Jewis h Fed e ra tio n of Rhod e fa/and 

Perspecti'Vcs : The RI .lewis lr Young Adulr Proj ect 

JVwdc Island Ho locaus r Alem oria l Museum 

Temple RetJ,. £ 1 

Temµle Emom,.E;l 

Temple Habo nim 

Temple S i11ai 

Uni<oersiry of /Uiode Jslmul Hillel 

Rhode Island Jewish Coalition for Li teracy 

Rhode Island Jewish Coalition for Literacy 

Book Drive 
Please buy one more gift this Hanukkah ... 

Give a gift of literacy to a child. 

December 1-3 I 

Please donate new or gently used books 
suitable for children. 

Books aonatea to 

Reach Out and Read 
of Rhode Island 

Co ntac t Rche ka l1 Raz@ 421•-l 11 1. ex t . 172 o r 
e m ail - RRaz@jfri.o rg 

Encore for 
Cantor Seplowin 

Temple Beth-Fl s C.tmor. 
JuJ"h \cplm'ln. will ""g for 
I he :-.;.t1onal Council of le,",h 
\\ 11mcn. RI \ecunn, Jt die 
p.1id-ur mcmher, mc-etlllJ; 011 

\\ cdne,d.lY. Dec em her 12 rhc 
prof:rJm. f O\..orc, l- nu1re. 

[ nwrc ., di 1'c JI Rcd1 f I. -o 

ClrcharJ A,e .. Prm ,Jenee beg111 
nrng Jt 12:30 pm. 

fhere will be J brief bu,,
nc-'" meeting JnJ dc,..,cn will 

be ,encJ ~~,Jn Re,111k chair\ 
memhcr~h,p and N,111 Lc,· 1nc 

and lud1th l 1tchman .ue pro· 
gr.1111 cn-d1Jir,. 

Contact Seena Taylor to place 
your ad in The Jewish Voice. 
Rhode Island's most widely 

distributed Jewish newspaper. 

401-421-4111, ext 160 

¢ ¢ Hanukkah of the Italian ¢ ¢ 
¢ Jewish Heritage ¢ 

T ORT I O DI A N ITRA AL C ASTAGNETO 

,s J 5.1vory tart of Long Island duck. poached 111 M ntcpulciano 

wine. ,cr-Ycd with a a lad offncd eggplant, mannated m turmcnc 

and cinnamon accompanied by poached chestnuts. 

R1s0-rro E L ENTICCH I E Al ZrnIBBI 

1s prepared with arnaroh nee, blended with red lentil, 

simmered 111 a carrot broth with the addition of 

golden ra isms soaked m verJUS 

O SSEBUCATE CO V ELUTAT A DI C ECI 

Our tender osso buco 1s bra ised with celery, its bone removed and 

,rs cavity fi lled with fo,e gras and hard cooked quail egg. 

It ,s then placed on fned chicory, accented with a sauce 

of roasted and pureed chick pea sauce 

P OLLO F RJTTO ALL'U so DI LI VORNO 

is prepared by fill ing a plump chicken thigh with a forcemeat of 

celery and dates. le is then coated in ground coasted matza and 

sesame seeds and fried in olive oi l. Accompanied by a 

salad of winter greens with pomegranate condiment 

and shavings of Pecarina Toscano cheese 

¢ 
D OLCIUMJ T RADIZ IONALE DI H ANUKKAH 

our presen.tation includes trad itional squash fritters, 

roasted pea rs with honey and vino cotto and a simple 

fried ring of orange flavored dough, accompa nied by 

a chocolate cup of almond custard. 

Walter's La Locanda Del Coccio 
· 265 Atwells Avenue • Providence 

~ For reservations, please call 401.273.2652 
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That's Life 

Reassuring our children 
by Eri n Gisherman Mrn,o r 
Si nce September 11 , ,he ter

ro ris ts' acts in our country have 
had var ied effect5 on all aduhs, per
haps mo0< co m monly a feeling of 
disLrcss. Th is e motion 1s a very 
no rm a l reactio n tO a qu 1tc abno r
ma I occurrence. Li kewise , ch ild ren 
experience sim ila r d istress 111 s 11 u3 -

t ions that seem ~l ied wn h peri l and 
do ubt. W he n c hildre n a.re con

fro ni cd wi th these fc.irs, pa rem s arc 
challenged to prov id e reassurance 
even in 1hc midst of unccn a1n1y. 

It 11, im portan 1 fo r children to 
rca liz.c t h :1 1 they ca n manage their 

angui:;h wit hout f'ccl 1ng besieged or 
ou1 o f con t rol. P:.1 rcnt , should U\C 

rhc 11 pccifi c 1Jo 1tuation I ha1 provo ked 
the anxiety, , uch as rhc pl :;a ncs h it
ti ng the Wo rld Trade Center, to 
teach t he c h ild how 10 cope w11h 
cha llengin g cmo i-io n ::1 1 rc1, po n\c<; 10 

th is e venr . Ii i~ 11npon ant 10 va l
idate 1hc d i, rrcs, ful feelin g, 1hat 
t he child has and to dt 'ic u~s way, to 
incre;u c fee lings of ,ccurit y. 

Pa rents ca n reach chi ldren. 
rh rough cnco u rage mcni and exa m
ple, ro share their emoti on, .:111d 
concerns wit h 0 1he rs. Socia l ~up
po r t enh a nce~ children•~ capac11 y 10 
cope and c.1 11 be a mea ns of di min
isl_ling feeli ngs th :11 _wou ld orhcr
w1sc seem overpoweri ng. 

C hi ld ren o ften like l'O remai n 
physica lly close to parcntS fo llow
ing a rrau m:nicevc nt. M a int a in ing 
a safe envi ro n ment , w h ile o ffe ring 
the c h ild ren rhe level o f security 

they need, ti op11mum C.reful 
con\idcra1 ion ~hould be gl\'cn 10 
preserving the child 1 1ndmdual 
freedom , nm ovcr"vhclming him or 
her\,\ uh mca\urc\ of pro1cc11on 

\'7hcn 1crr1hring event,;, occur 
or when headline~ focu\ on ,r.;n, 

children oflcn cxpcncncc 1mpr.1ct1-
cal '"'Off)' .1bou1 their parcnn' wcl1 
being. fl.a rena can pro, 1ck rc,1,1-ur 
ancc by making sure heir chil
d r<."n knm., 1hc1r wherc.1bom .1nd 
ho,,. to rc.1ch d1crn . Spending mnre 
11me 1ogcd1cr a,, f,m,h• can help 
1hough COll\l.lnl 1n1cr.1ct1on 1, not 

nccc~1anlr required Children c.1n 
gain comfort from merch· doing 
-.cp.uJtc ac.ttv1un near p.1rcnl\ Jnd 
other family mcmhcr, I 1-;1cn rn 
mu\lC together. or rcl.n,Jllon tape 
Paruc1p;Hc in ,1.cu, 1t1n d1.11 MC 

coordinc:11cd m rnpon\C 10 1hc 
recent tcrron,t .1ct, ,.r report\ of 
rhc \Xl.:a r on Tcrron,m 11c~,uc,, h) 

exercl\111g or , .. .:alk111g together 
llcmcmher 1!1.1t there ,uc m.111, 

co m mon rc,pon,n to 1hncd1fficult 
c,,c111 1., C'h ddrcn m;1y e pcncncc 
trouble , lccptng o r concc111 r,nrng. 
co nq 3n1 fccl111g, of fe.1 r, 1rntJhil
H)', ncr\'ournc,,. los, of 111tcrc,t in 

,1Ct1 v111n 1hat u,cd to be cn1ophlc. 
changes 111 .1 ppc-11tc, hcad..1ch.cs. or 
'-t0111:1ch aches Again. thc,c .1rc 
normal rc:1c1 1om 10 ,1b11orm.1l ,11 
u at 10 11 s. I f 1hcse 't1£ 11S con1111uc to 
be I rc-.cnt for wceb folio" ing I he 
cvcn1 , call Jcw1,;.h FJmdy Service 
at 40 1-33 1-1244 fo r profc,s,011al 
advice. 

DECEMBER 2-17, 2001 -

Adoption 
Options 

Anvonc con,,dcnns the po"-1-
b,li,) of adop11on " ,n, itcd 10 the 
free 1nform.;1t1onal meeting"' offered 
h) Adopuon Opt1on,, the non
,.ccunan, non-profit 4idopt1on pro
gr.1m oflc,\1,h F4im1h Sef"\ICC. 

• In Rhode !,land, 1he fir t 
rhu r,d.n of C\'U\' month from 

(, 00 <o - 00 pm. ,c th< office• 
o jcv,, 1\h l-.amilY Scn1cc on 1he 
second Aoor of the L. n 1tcd \\ '> 

hu1ld111g Jl 22:<J \\',uerm.111 "rrcct 
in Pto\ldcncc The neu mcc1111~, 
"ill he on Occcmt>cr (, and la nu 
.,,,3 

In \t,1,y,chu \CU\, on rhc 
,cccmd \\'cdnc\d.a, of cJch mon1h 
from 6:00 to - 00 pm in ,\dnp-
11011 Opr1nn, \ l .1 \Jchu.,cu., office. 
,n rhc ( ommunuy \ oun,cling 
hu1ld1ng, i6ti \\'1nthrnp ~trcct. 
Rehoboth, 1\1..J" I he nn1 rnce1-
111g, '"II he on Dcccmhcr 12 and 
ianuan· 9 

1\Jop11on Op11nn, t\ liccno;,cd 
111 hoth Rhode 1,1,nd ,nJ ,\1,,., _ 
d1uo;,c11, .111d offer\ comprehen,,,c 
'-Cr\'ICC\. 'pcl1.1li11ng rn llltcrn.l
tl(ln,1) and dome,11l hom, ,1ud1n 

ro .11tcmd J mcc1111,; or ro 
;nr.1ngc .1 co11fident14il cono;,ult.111011, 
c.11 dopt1on Opuons ,i (• IOI ) 
331-,,~~ or roll -free at 1- 00 
.tr'-6) 1 J Or \'i,11 d1c "ch \llC 
.11 " v. v. . .1dopt IClnopnon\.org for 
111forrn.a11011 .. 

Reconnect with 
JORI friends before 
summer 

Cc1mp JOR I c.1mpers do not l1.1"e ro \\J.H unul ne\t summer ro see 
nc:nd-. du·, mc:r J.t camp. They c..:Jn reconnect Jt J reu111on pJrty on 

~und,,. l,nu .m 6 lrom I 30 t<> I 00 pm Jt the arrag.111,ctt Occ, n C lub, 
fhc k.,d, c:nfoY \«ing thC'1r fnemh from l.1-.i ,ummer and s1,1yi ng in 

touch.- ,.1,, C.1mp IOR I n,rct.tor Ro11111 Gutt111. 
rhe reunion pJtn· "111 co~t .52.00 per pcr~on. which includes 

\k,ne rcnul ind refre,hmcnt\ rho,c piJnn111g to anend rhe rcu r110 11 
should R~\ P to Ronn, C,uttrn b1 CJ lling 401 --81-30 16 or via e-mail at 
gutt111(l~· hornc.t.om 

The 1 .ur.1gc1n,ert OceJ.n Club I\ J.t 360 South Pier Road in ar-
r.gJnseu, not far from C ,mp JOR I For directions. call the cl ub at 
101 -8,1-i-ll 

(1utt111 urge, llC\\ or rc1ur11111g c.1 111pcn who pl.rn 10 Juend JORI d1i~ 
,ummer IO rcgiqer J'i ,oon J<: po-.,,blc ro Jvo1d d1.,appo1ntmcnr. Some pro
gr.t.m, And \C\\100" fill ,cry quick I~•· and JI the presen1 pace Gucun expecrs 
d1Jt. once Jg_arn. more d1.1n half rhe c.1111p',; c.1pJCII)' will be registered by 
l,rnu.Jry Rcg1Hr.111011 p.1ckct~ l1Jvc .1lreadr been mailed and m.111y have 
,lrc,dv "gncd up, 

L.1\l ,·c.1.r. even Jftcr adJ111g sp.1cc,, we ~t1II had to turn children 
J\\A\'.' ,a,,... (,ut11n . \he cmph,H11e,; tha1 any J .. , _ and 1'5 -yeJ r-o ld !I hoping 
to p.1rt1c1p;Hc 111 the popul.tr LI I ( l.c .1dcr,h1p rn Training) progra m for 
lc.1Jc1d11p ,k,11, dc"clop111cnt ,hould dcfinncly not wait to rcgi~rer, a~ LIT 
"u,uJlh· die fir,r progr.11n 10 he filled 

The onh Im "h overn1gh1 camp 111 Rhode Island, amp JOR I offers 
a full ,;pon-. progt.1m, pcrfi rm.rncc arr,. arr, and crarts incl ud in g ceram ics 
.111cl 111,irumcnt.d mu,;1c. nature program~. <ipcci.il cve nt5 a nd field tr ips. 

Camp !ORI observes the dietary laws of kn1hm1, 
l·or .1gn -.13, 1herc ,,. a n overnight ca mp w1th two four-week sessions, 

and for fiH(-llnlC c,1mpcr,; o n ly there arc four two-week sessions. The fo ur
sscck fee" $14'i0 per rnp ; the two-week fee is 950 and may be applied tO 

,he co,, o( a ull, fou r-weeks ,(, he ch ild 's stay is extended, JO R I also offers 
J d.1y camp wn h two-week scss1011.1i fo r c hildre n 6-9 years of age. 

f' hc fee for day camp 1s 543c; for each two•wcck sess ion . 
f-or rcg1sHJt1on fo rms or more informauon about Ca mp JORI , c.t ll 

the camp office a, 01 -52 1-2655, 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 

the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

l,lawtu1ket , IUJ 
401 -24 1 -8000 
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In and around Schechter 
Students pa rt icipate in Humash ceremony 

Each grade a1 the Alpmn Schechter Day 
School experiences a specifi c milc., ronc event. 
For third graders H IS the 1-iumash erc
mony, a ti m e when children receive the ir fir st 
kummh, or bible volume,. 

In prepara tio n fo r this spec ial event , ', lU 

dents lea rned to lead the Torah ,erv1ce and 
read from the Torah . They prepared a play 
spoken completely in Hebrew. Parents pre
pared for th is grea t m1lc,tone in the lives of 
their ch ildren by designing a bookplate for 
rhc h.umruh. 

At the /zuma1h ceremony, a Torah wa_} 
fu lly unrolled with the a,si1tance of Edward 
Ad ler, ritua l leader at Temple Emanu- EI, 
while the ch ildren and parents stood 111 co n
centric ci rcles . The parent s held the open 
Torah facing their child so that they could 
share the gift of Torah together. Child ren 
1hcn recited the Torah hlc \\ ing, and clunrcd 
rogct hcr. 

Thi s cc rcmon~·. o rga1111cd hy Judaic 
Stud, e, teachers R,n a Wollga ng ,1nd (;J , dn 
Sherer, i, dn 1gncd to un<lc r,.corc rhc bc,m1 y 
of Judaism. l' hc Torah " lll crally p., I 
from generation lo generation :i, 1he chddn: n 
demo nstrate lO family, friend, and them • 
selves the acqu isition o f valuable wn agogue 
and lc.1. rnin g .')kill .'). 

Once the Tora h W::1 '> re-rolled , 1he chil 
dren garhcrcJ under a ra//11 (the one c111bro1-
dcred by rhcir paren1 s during 1hc1r fir -. t-grJdc 
siddurccremony) ,1nd received the tr:td111o nal 
blessing parencs and re.1chcrs horo" on rh e1 r 
children . I lead of Sc hool Pcn nc)' Smn, Phi), 
then gave the child1 cn the ir fi rs1 I lcbre" 
bumttsh. The studcnr, will conrinue to u-.c 
chis k.umnsh for the remainder of their year, 
at Alperin Schechter The ceremony con 
eluded with a sweet dessert , a reminder rhat 
the srudy of Torah should .1lways be swee t. 

ASDS students participate in Humash c.e remony. 

Learning the Aleph Bet 

----
Gidon Shriki of th e Provide nce He brew Day School Pre
Kind e rgarten program appears to be dee p in thought 
as he pon d ers the le tte rs of th e Aleph Bet . Gi don was 
working on a specia l project to m ake a placemat with 
all th e letters of the Hebrew a lph a bet. 

Students sign onto "Unseen Borders" program 
ASDS srudenrs in grades K- 6 recemly 

experienced a deaf perso n's world in " Unseen 
Borders," a sign language program led by 
Karen G lickma n and Tony Toledo. Stories 
were rold srories si mul ta neously through sign 
a nd voice, with Toledo interpreti ng Glick
ma n for the hearin g impaired srudenrs. 

C hildren lea rned about deaf clapping 
and fro m then on we re frequently seen enthu
siastica lly shaking both open hands above 
their head s as they sh a red rhe ir appreciation 
fo r rhis fun -fill ed educational experience. 
T hey also learned many signs. 

G lickman brought a specia l treat -
her "hea ring dogs." These highly trained 
fo ur-legged friends help serve a deaf person 
through acting as an a la rm in va rious situ
atio ns a nd a lerting the person if someone is 
calli ng the ir name. 

The progra m concluded with numerous 
ques tio ns from the students1 and G lickman 
sh ared her experiences growing up Jewish 
and dea f. 

Carol D orms, an ASDS parenr, helped 
to a rra nge this program through funding by 
the PTA C ultural Enrichment Fund. 

Hand prints 
P reschoolers make their mark in school 

by adding thei r ha nd p rints ro t heir classroom 
windows. Teacher Risa Kolendar said how 
much fun it is ro see "our own handprinrs in 
the window waving Sha lom to us each morn
ing." 

Students e perie ce hea ri ng th rough sign and vo ice . 

Our handprints in the windows wave Shalom to us each 
morning. 

\\e passing La,, 
'\ Remote Control Racing $ 

The Ulti mate in Interactive Entertainment 

• Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

• Private Parties 

• Hospitality Tents 

• Corporate Events 

401 •624-3078 
www.RCPassingLane.com 

=gtku/~v 
Drive Safely 

766 Broad\13) Pawtucket. RI 02861 

40 I -723-4 700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

a<;y cccss from Route 95 • 
l inute~ from the Ea. t Side 

Don 't ask Don't tell. 
Don't miss it! 

written & performed by Marc Wolf 
JANUARY 4-FEBRUARY 10 

Th is extraordinary one- man show gives voice to those 
silenced by the military's "don't ask, don't tel l" policy. After 

in te rview ing hundreds of soldiers, veterans, advocates and 

c ritics, Wolf creates 20 real-life characters who show us 
every side of this divisive issue. Th e resul t is an explosive 

theater experience. Winner of the 2000 Obie Award. 

Call today: 351-4242 • Order online: www.trin ityrep.com 
Great seats: January 13, 23 & 30 at 2PM; January 25 at 8PM 
Terrific group rates for groups of 10 or more: 52 1-1 100 x223 

Sponsored by The Na~·onal Corporate Thea/Ie Fund 
Season sponsored by NBC 10 

TRINITY i° REPERTORY COMPANY 
s~..,'-,(1' '-• (1 ' <:; 1q \ k\ 1 ' ' lf-: \ • ::::f ' , • 
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Happy Holidays 
featuring 

Clwnuk.cili [jghts 
CL' C ryi r hrrc 

"Jo111 a young bo) and h,- sister a, the) 

celebrate Chanukah. Look careful! ) nr 

you'll miss each night', reminder, !hidden 

111 ,urpn ,111g ,poi,') thal 1hc "arm hghis 
, prcad far beyond Lhc monorah .. 

Same day shipping in RI available • Free gift wrapping • 
25% of1 all NY Times hardcover best sel lers 

252 Thayer Street • Providence • Phone: 751 -6404 
A CCESS TO OVER 1.5 MILLION TTTLES! • O PEil EVERY MGITT TIL )/ IO', IGITT! 

lllfJ\TKE 
DY· TH( · S(J\ 

Gift 
Certificates 

Good.for a11y s l, 0 11 ·, 

a11y li111 e ill 2002. 

GIVE A GREAT 
NIGHT OUT! 

To order call 401-782-8587 
Program subject to change 

As YOUR MENORAH GLOWS WITH LIGHT. 

MAY YOUR HOME BE FILLED WITH 

THE WARMTH AND BRIGHTNESS OF 

HARMONY, FRIENDSHIP, 

AND BENEVOLENCE 

m::ouro jf raternal ~~~octatton 
45 Rolfe Square, Cranston, Rhode Island 

Happenings at PHDS 
Rosh Hodesh in Red, White and Blue 

F .1ch monrh. the ,rndcnr coun
cil a, Pr°' 1dcncc Hcbre\\ D.1, 
\chool 'r<•n<ors , Ro,h Hodc,h 
hrcal.t.1<,t ro cclchr:uc rhc ne,, 
le,,, "h momh. lhc btc<t hrc,kf,st 
or the mnn•h of ( he h\.in t·e.;a. 

,urcJ th~ ulc 1f red "hm: .tnd 
~lue nhhon \mcnc,n A•~ .ind 
A,~ p111< b,· the ht,h paJc "11h 1hr 
proceed, hcndlrint: the \h .. um, ol 
thC' lrrronu .iu.ul 

Right - V1ck1 Herndon , 
fit-th grade teache r, pins 

red, w hite an d blue ribbon 
o n Es ty Saklad , a third 

grade stud e nt 

PHDS student council elects new officers 
Ir '-'.1' l·I c11nn n.1\· it the 

rro, 1dClllC f khrc\\ I).)\" ,, hnol 
I h,: ,d10ol ,,u,Jcnt Lnunul 
r c111h hdd clc,1111n fi,r nlfa:cr, 

\\hu v.ork \\1th th t.1cuh, 1,h1 or 
.and .iJn11n1\lr.111011 11t the dwol 
to pl:.n ,I \.-HICt~ of C lt.1-lllrfl(.tJl.tr 

JCll\"HIC'- 1111, month, for cx.1m

plc 1hc ,tudcnt \.ounc.il hclJ It\ 

rnonthl~· Rn,h I lodc,h brcJkfHt to 
Lclcbr.1tc the nc,'- I fchrc" month 
nl Chc,hnn. lhc lif1h gr,dcrs solJ 
,\mcnc.1n flJ~ pan, and fhg, .ll the 
brc:-.1kfJ,1 .rnd '-cnt the procccJ, m 
the i\mcnc.1n Red ( ro'-'· 

!"he nc"•IY clcctL·J otficcr'i 
for the 2001-2002 ,l.h0<1I H·ar 
.uc t-.:.ayl,1 Curnn. Prc\1Jcm, -\bb, 
Benn \'ice President, LfrJtm Sl1J( 
ncr, TrcJrnrcr, and Tovd S,ark, Sec
retary. Each candidate gave a brief 
speech and rhen a secret ballot vote 
wa~ conducted. 

Win big and 
support Jewish 
education 

The Providence Hebrew 
Day School is launching its 
a nnual Scholarship RafAe w ith 
big prizes and the chance to 
help support Jewish education. 
This year's fi rst prize js a $5,000 
United States sav ings bond. 
The seco nd prize is a Toshiba 
" laptop" computer and the third 
prize is a two-night stay at a 
bed a nd breakfast in Newport. 
T ickets are on sa le for $ JOO 
each and five tickets for $400. 
A ll proceed s benefit the PHDS 
Scholarship Fund. W in ners w ill 
be selected at the school's annu al 
Hanukkah program on Wednes
day night, December 12. Ca ll 
school at 331-5327 ro purchase 
ticke rs. 

Candidates for stud e nt body officers each give a brief speech 

PHDS book fair 

Each yea r parents, teachers and friends of the Providence 
Hebrew Day School sponsor a Jewish Book Fa ir wh ich features a 
w ide va riety of children's and adult books, educational toys and soft
ware, and ]:ianukkah gift items. The entire fair is orga nized and 
staffed by parents. The funds raised are used ro purchase enrichment 
items for the students and teachers. An added treat for the fin al eve
nin g of the book fair was a kosher pizza night, which attracts many 
parents and community members. 

Pictured is Selma Fishbein, a long-time volunteer and supporter 
ofPHDS. 
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Potter Hill students 
learn verses of 
Bereishit 

by Dcbb, e Waldman 
Th rough the open window 

of a th i rd-fou nh g rade classroom 
on a warm foll day 111 Kin gston, 
R I, drift the liltin g voices of 
children chanting the haunun g 
melody of an ancient tex t: 1hc 

Torah canti llation of the hm hve 
verses of Bemslm (C enem). 

W hy Bereis/)1( 111 a secular, 
pri va te school ' These children 
arc study ing two languages thi 1 
year: H ebrew and Germ an. Thi s 
yea r, their hi:,wry curriculum 
addresses rhe O ld Tes tament. 
T hro ug hout the g rades, 1 here is 
a dclibera1e focus on fo reign la n
gua ges and memo ri zation. 

Po tter H ill chool uses the 
Wa ldo rf curriculum fo unded by 
Austri a n educato r/ph ilosopher 
Rudo lf teiner in the 1920 's. 

tcincr believes that mc m o ri z.a

cio n a nd the mental Aex ibili1 y 
dema nded in the Sludy of a for
eign language stimulate ccn ain 
areas of a ch ild 's brain d evelo p
ment. 

Master Teacher Baer a lien 
says that current neurologica l 
resea rch docume nts thi s fact. 

a lien add s that at the age of 
eight o r nine, a child is keen ly 
interested in stories, discuss ion 
and practica l exa mples of how 
people find their way in the world : 
litera lly, from the beginning. T he 

\lori es of the Old Tescamcnt lend 
,he,mclve, pan,cularlv well "' 

d,ese concern,, and '" ,he R,ole 
"<tud,ed for n, rich 1magen- and 
rnmpclhng 01ogra ph1 c~I \!ones, 

1101 for I heologr 
Yr1h lek,1 g,, ,1dmn? <do 

you have red chalk ') one Siu 
dent ask, another during a game 
about color,. Km. )"h I, g11 
adom!"(ye,, I have red chalk) , he 
answer~. hcam ing. Tol' mc'od' 
(very good) I excla im , echoed hr 
one o r two other c hild ren. 

Waldorf theory acknowl
edgc.s the power of wo rds. Our 
H cbrew classes bcg111 and end 
with songs wh, h a lign the chil
dren's m,nd.s wllh though,s to 
intcrnaliLc. The opcn111g -.ong 1.\ 

"H11uh Ma To u," which rcAccts 
upon the dcl1gh1 of all I cople 
dwel ling together in peace. The 
closi ng so ng, "Sl,11/0111 Hau,mn, • 
bids each o,her peace and "see 
you later." 

Now, after 10 weeks, 1t is 
very common LO hea r the ch I Id rcn 

ca ll to me from across the field , 
"Sha lom, everet Wa ldman ! L,
hi,ra 'ot!" (Hi , Mrs. Waldman' 
Sec you later!) - ext slOp: 
Jjanukkah . 

D,bbie Waldman tJ a w,ft, 
mother, singer and teacher z ho 
lives in Providena. 

Senator Lincoln Chafee 

"'ishing You & Your Family 
Happy Hanukkah 

Paid for By Lincoln Chaf~e for U. S. Senate 

Plimouth 
Plantation 
visits ASDS 

On X'ednc..da, , :S:o,emher 

l·t \tudcm, m k111dcr(:anen 

1hrou~h f:r>de c,~h, nplored 
hfc 111 1-,1, centurv . '"'' Fn~
Land when mu!.curn tcJchcr~ from 
Plimnuth Plantation hrnui:h1 1he 
sion· of the \l:'ampannai: and 
the l'ilw1m, In the Alperin 
\chechter Da, \chonl The teat h
er , empha,111ng people and cul
ture, u«d a v,;nu:tr of tcchmqun 
tn cuh1v.11c .1 pov.crful rer\Ollal 

n,pcricnce of h1\tory 
l:ach teacher pon rared an 

actual re11dcn1 of 16r Plrmouth 
Colony, '-'-·c.1nng .:1ulhcntic repro

ducti on co1tume< and 1peak111g 
in the manner of the 11mc,. Ther 
al,o brouf,hl a ba1kc1 of ut1 • ,;, 

\uc.h as ground corn . pcwlcr pl.;11e, 
and mulu -lundle, mug< to heir 
dlu , tr;uc 1hc1r ,rnric ,;. 

A SOS student were asked to 

:1 'i t '\'. t the tc.achcr, in I hc1 r dcmon
qr.1t1ons by donning attire worn 

by hddren of thai era and per
forming ccrt.1111 t.uk.s. The \ tU 

dcnts learned abou1 the different 
ro les and respon11bd1t1cs ,hey 
would have had lud ,hey lived in 

17th cent ury cw England . 

Kindergarteners carve ships 

In honor of Columbus Day, ASDS kindergarten students took 
Ivory soap and made a re -creation of one of Columbus' shi ps. 

Sales, Service, & Ren tals of Scales & Material Handling 

CENTRAL SCALE CO. 
Scale & Caster House o f Southern New England 

Wishing You and Your Family 

A Happy Hanukkah 

2027 Elmwood Avenue 
Warwick, RI 02888 

(401 ) 467-7500 
Fax • (401 ) 785-0010 

LEADING THE WAY 
IN ASSISTED LMNG 

We strive to be first in gracious living, inruvidualized services and professionally
designed programs to build stamina and vitality. It 's working. 

Superb wellness and fitness programs, three chef-prepared meals dai ly, assisted living 
services and a gracious staff are just outside your new apartment door. 

~ 
IEPOCH 

ASS I S T ED L I V I NG 

on t h e East S id e 

One Butler Avenue • Providence, RI 02906 
Tel: 401-275-0682 

~ 
IEPOCH 

ASS I S TED LI V I NG 

o n Black ston e B o ulevard 

353 Blackstone Bou levard • Providence, RI 02906 

Tel: 401-273-6565 ~ 

www.epoc hsl.com 1.::1 = 
PROVIDIN(, THE RESIDENCE OF CHOICE FOR SENIORS 

I 

J 
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IF IT HAPPENS T O YOU, ARE YOU COVERED! 

A new survey shows that 67 '• of high-valued home do not 
have proper insurance. For a complimentary apprai~a l 
by a national insurance ca rrier ca ll 40 1-274-0303 ;\l4. 

THE EG IS GRO P 
8 1 S . An ge ll Street, Providence. RI 02906 

www.cgi,group.corn 

.••• '1'•• •• 1111 1111 

We'll Light 
Up Your 

Lite! 
Come celebrate 

Hanukkah with us! 
Hanukkah Party • December 9th at 7:00 PM 

Temple Emano-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue • Providence • Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 
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Cheesy recipes for Hanukkah fare 
From r 9"-" 13 

Herb,d Goar Clues, pr,nd 
I 8-ou ncc pkg. commcrci.11 crc.Jm 
chec~ . .1, room tcmp,c: r.tturc 
4 ounce fct.1 chcc~. crumbled, .tl 

room ,cmpcr,Jturc 
I 11.p. nli\"c oil 
1/2 "P· r•nlcv. minced 
112 ''P· ch"°'· minu,d 
1/2 o<p g,rl,c po-,,dcr 
1 2 r1.p dried ro cman i::n•und or 
chopped ncc,Jks 
J.,h of,, h11c r<rrer 

In ,1 hlcndcr ,r food rrol.C c.or 
cnmh,nc ,II ingredient um,I "di 
ml cd rl.icc In An lttr~C(I\C- tkrnl 
\enc ,, uh c r.1c.kcrs nr crudnc\ ,11. 

.an /,qr d flrut.. rr; nr ~ .1n .1pp<:n1cr 

\\ 1th p1t.1 hrcJd .1ccomp.1111cd h,· J 

green ,,l,d ) 1cld (, f\ 1n~ 

Rirofld & 1lfu shroom i lf111~b 

Brr:i 
f b r~c ci:g, 
1,2 cup ricnt1.1 chcnc 
I l h p mil (, 

"~ h 1n t.:utc 

()!i,c nil for frYlllJ: 

12 om11n1 fnr ,d~11cl mu~hrnorn,. 
( le.med rnd cc1i 
f clnHs g.irlic mrncc-J 
\ p1cu \ 1)J m;111...ah. hrokcn rntu 
unc 1111.h ,1u.irc 
I 2 up~, iltcd P:1 ri11cs.1n chccM"" 
'J inch deep J,,h pit run 

1 Pl.1lc ,~,. r10..•Ht.t, milk 
.111J 1h tn .1 hm,.J .111J 1111'\ well 
Rc,cnc 

2 Po u r ., l h,p. 0 11 in t o J 

l.1r~c ,k1llct J n<l ,.uttc mu,hroom, 
.rnd gJ rl 1t.: u nnl ,ofl. Remove from 
p.1 11. 

J l 11:hrl ,- ,pn nklc mJrzah 
" 1rh wate r and ,au1c in mu,hroum 
d n pping, un11 I crnp. add ing ml 
when needed . 

➔ Rcrnrn m u, h rooms ro pa.n 
a n<l m ix wtth mM:uh. Add more 
01I. 

5. Po u r egg m 1~ rure 1nro 
pa n, ~prcading evenly. Saurc unul 
brown . C ur imo four wed ges. Turn 
wedges and brown . 

6. Spnnkle w1th Parmesan 
cheese and serve immediately. 

Yidd: s-6 servings 
Szviss Chee.Se Quiche 
C ru:ir: 
I 1/2 cups Bour 
I Tsp. salt 
I stick sweet butte r 
l / 4 cup ice water 

I. Place dry ingrediencs in 
food pro, .:,or. Cut burre r into 
fou r chunKs and mix using the 
metal blade. With m achi ne run
ning, slowly pour water through 
feed rube. Mix unril ingredients 
form a ball of dough, approxi
mately 2-3 minutes. 

2. Place dough on surface 
spri nkled with Aour. Cover rolling 
pi n wirh Aour and roll dough into 
a ci rcle la rge enough for pie pan. 
If dough rears, simply pat edges 
together with fin gers. 

3. Cover half of dough circle 
wirh alu minum foil and fold 
remain ing half over the fo il. Repeat 
with a second piece of foil, so 
dough is folded into quarters. Lifr 
fo lded dough and place over 25 
percent of greased pie pan. Unfold 

dou gh ,o c::nr1rc p.111 1.s Co\·crc-d P.11 
mto plJcc. Trim cxCC'-'.) do ugh from 
r1111 

Quiel,, 
I l.irgc onion , diced 
2 l.ugc zucchini. ,!iced 1h111 

~ rh,p. ol,, C <>ii 
(, CJ(~ , he.Hen 
12 01 '" '" chcc,c. d1l.cJ 
( rc.un. 1 ·2 cup, 
\.ilt &. \\ lute pe pper tn r.1-.tc 

1 Prchc.u men en ,~o In .1 

I.up~ ,H11. .. cp.1n .... u u c nnin n .rnd 1u1. 

lhrm in nl1,c oil. 
2 Pl .tee 0 11 100 m 1 ru rc, cµp. 

chcc,c .;rnd ,.1 lt m .1 I\\ O 1..j U.Ht m t .J 

uri n~ p1tcher \Jd crc .1111 unn l 
cont ent , re.1ch ,., cup, 

t Pour 1111 0 prep.ireJ J ough 
in pie pl.re 

1 11.l kc fo r tO minute, or unt1I 

Wine-food 
pairings for 
Hanukkah 
h, L,nJ J 1\ lord 

E\\ YORI\. (II\)- rlw 
lt1lhrn mg .He ,nml' , uggc~ reJ wine 
p,min g, for I lanukk,tl, 

I lcrhnl l'c lJ C hee« D,p -
ll c,u1ol.m, ReJ / 111f.111Jd 

R1cotu & lu,hroorn l\ l.lrz.1.h 
Brei - Pi no t 01r. P1not Gngio 

'.'m ,,. , Chcc ,;,e Qu 1chc - S.1u
,·1g no n Bl.inc. P1nor Gng10. Dol
cetto 

(, oat Chce,c P:inctke~ 
Rei<ling. Ch,rdonnJ)' (fruuy, 1101 
bu11 ery). Chabli< 

H a nukkah-t he l-c ,;uva l o f L1 ghts-cclebraccs a vi cto ry and a miracle, 
" hen one da1··, suppli• of o il burned fo r eight straight days. This wonder 
1s comm c.: rnora te<l br deep-fr ying chc crad1rional !:ianukkah treats k nown 
,H sufga noyot, or jel ly- fill ed doughnurs. Because preparing doughn uts from 
,cra rch is labor-i nten ivc and t ime-consuming, we've: d evised a simpler 
mcr hod w1thou1 comprom1s10g Aavor and tex ture. Try these for yourself, 
and t he~' II bc:cornc a la\trng rradmon JO you r hom e. 

SUFGANIYOT UELLY-FILLED DOUGHNUTS ) 
makes 11 doughnurs 

I (25-ounce) package frozen roll dough 
l (8-ounce) jar raspberry or s trawberry preserves 
I (48-ounce) bottle vegetable oil 
2 tablespoons powdered sugar 

THAW roll dough according to package directions. 
PAT each roll into a 4 -inch circle. Place half of roll circles on lightly 

greased baki ng sheers; spoon I / 2 teaspoon preserves in center of each circle. 
Brush edges of each jelly-ropped roll circle with water. Top with remaining 
roll circles; pinch edges co seal. Cover and lee rise in a warm place, free from 
drafts , 30 minutes or until doubled in bulk. 

POUR oil to a depth of2 t0 3 inches into a Dutch oven; heat tO 375°. 
Fry 2 or 3 doughnuts ar a rime l to 1 1/2 minutes o n each side or until 
golden brown. Drain well on paper rowels. Sprinkle doughnuts with pow
dered sugar, and serve immediately. 

Happy 
Hanukkah 

.Hanukkah is a special time to share 
old traditions and new memories. It is a 
joyous occasion centered around family, 
food, games, and songs. From the Jewish 
Federation and the staff of The Jewish Voice, 
we wish you a Happy _tianukkah. 
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Hanukkah at the JCC 
Drcidels will be spinnin g and ca nd les will be burning a, the commu

nity comes wget her ro cclcbralc tlanu kka h fcs11v111cs at rhc Jcw1,h om
mun ity Ce nter of Rh ode Isla nd . 
Hanukka h Tales for All Ages 

On Tuesday, December 4 th at 6:30 ~ 
prn , preschool children and families will 
enjoy Hanukkah Talcs fo r All Ages 

wit h p rofessio na l storyteller and autho·r., '.:\ 
M ark Binder. Laugh a nd lea rn w1th , "' \ 
stories like "Th e Letha l Latkes," "Spin \ ~ 
the Dreidcl ," and "A Present for C ha-
nukah '" This event is part of Bookfair 
200 1 with p roceeds from the perfor-
rna nee benefitin g the JCC b rly C hildhood Department uggestcd don, -
ti o n: $3 per family. Refreshments will be served 
Sing-A-Long with Brown Bag 

The Brown Bag lu b wi ll celebrate H anukkah o n Tuesday, December 
11 with a sing-a-long with Ca ntor Remmie Bro wn ofTcmplc S1na1 Cantor 
Brown will lead the group 111 holid ay and seasonal melod ics. Bri ng a bag 
lunch an d the JCC will prov id e drin ks and dessert . The progr,rn begins" 
110011 . A $ 1.00 donation ,s suggested. 
Annual Senio r Adult Party 

The annual Senior Adult Hanukkah Part y IS slated for l·nday, Decem 
ber 14. Corne a nd share th e spir i1 of die holid ay w11h us. 
Community Ha nukk ah Di nner and Celebratio n 

J:ianukkah fe:,tivitics co ntinue o n Wcdncsdar evenin g, December 12 
at 6 :00 pm with a ommun ity-w1de H anu kka h Donner and elcbwion 
Preschoolers from the) C Early C h ildhood Departmcn1 , 1st graders from 
the A lperin chcchtcr Day chool, and students 111 the JCC"s own Chil 
dren's Perfo rming Ans Em,cmblc will ente rtain . 

There wi ll be sin ging , crafts, mcrr imcm, a Hanukkah r.ifAc, ~nd .t 
festive mea l complete with latkcs, pasta, ho , dogs, sa lad and sufgm11)0f 

(donuts). Tickets for the second a nnual /- anukkah ra fA e to bench! the 
Kidspace/PTC progra m wi ll be available fo r sale at the dinn er The nine 
prizes, representative of th e number of candles in d1c Hanukkwh, include 
cwo $25 gifr certificates to top and ho p, a $25 gift ccrufi ca1e ro Uncle 
Sig's coy sco re, a Harley-Davidson skateboard , helmet and pads package 
worth over $ JOO, Discove ry Toys and Playskool pre-school toys, and a 
H arry Potter g ift basket. Reservati ons for dinner arc suggested. Fee · $18 
for a fami ly of four, $7 fo r adul<S , $5 for children ages 5- 12, $2 fo r children 
2 a nd under. Ca ll Linda ingcr-Berk at 40 1-861 -8800 , ext. 110 to make 
reservations. 

More than books at JCC's 
annual book fair 

The JCC's Annual Book Fair will run from Sunday, D ecember 2nd 
through Monday, December 17th . The Book Fair will feature a wide selec
tion of new books fo r children, adults and families. As in previous years , 
gift items for adults and children, includin g menorahs, candles, wrapping 
paper, decoratio ns, and paper goods, will be on sa le. 

JCC offers 
parents 
night out 

Kid. ' A, D p>rcnu ' night 
o ut 

JCC parent un t>ke ,d .. ,n. 
t.tgc of .tn unu'-u.tl opponunirv to 
get ou1 ,lone for • f<"" hour on 
S,iurd» night. Jrnu•" 12, from 
6 30 to 9 00 pm That>" hen Chil
dren , You1h and C,mp C ommlll« 
memben, ,long "nh K ,d,p,ce/ 
Pl Director. Chuh Lune, ",II 
~upcn'l\e children in kmderg.artcn 
through gr,de 6 for ,n c,rh· "'e
ning of mo, 1c,. \n..tc . .1.nd g.1mc, 
The co" ",II be leH 1h,n "h" 
,1 b..1bn1ttcr would co,t. \\ hale the 

proceeds "ill benefit the progr,ms 
.and .1 ct1v1t1n nt K,d,p..tcc .1nd 1he 
Pre: r een Connecuon (PT\I . Reg-
1,u;1t1on .tnd p.aymcm \"- di be due 
by noon on l hu"dn. J•nu,n· 
10. l·or more 1nform.1.11on, ull 
the K1dsp-cel PTC office " 
>01- 61- 800 ext I,-

"The Family 
Orchard" - JCC 
Jewish Book 
Club's first 
selection 

The first meeung of the 
Jewish Boo k lub w1 II be 
Wednesday, December 19 at 7:3 0 
pm. The book selection is om, 
Eve's Th, Fam,ly Orchard. T his 
book club will meet monthly 
and discus some of lhc: newest 
a nd m ost recommcndc:d Jewish 
books. Th, Famif)• Orchard is 
available for purchase at t he JCC 
Book Fair. 

~ NORTH AMERICAN 
MpRTGAGE COMPANY 
A DIME. COMPANY 

Jonathan Salinger, Manager 
Deborah Salinger, Associate 

Providing expert ad vice 
on all your home 

purchases and refinances 

RI's #1 Purchase Lender 
Financing more Rhode Island home purchases 

than any other lender 

©. Equal Opportunity Lender 

90 Quaker Lane Warwic~ RI (401) 822-8611 
... or call toll free 1-800-231-3582 x 611 
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Gertrude Solomon 
Education Fund 

fhe fa mil" of Gen rude\. \ol 
omon, 111 honor of her, 0th birch
d,-. h" cstabl"hed a fund " the 
JC ( 1h,r is e,rmarked for .re, 
,nd cuhur,I program< lor children. 
The <,cnrude olomon Educ.2t1on 
Fund reAcct:s 1u n.1mc-1,.lkc's life
long commnmcm to .rnd interest 
in bc11c:nng children·c; liYe! 

Born in i'- c--., ~ ork C1rr. 
Gertrude Eps,e,n attended public 
,chool, rnd gr.dtuted from H unter 
College" uh • BA 111 .r1 111 19,i I 
She m.1rr1Cd Leon.trd L olomon tn 

19 1 .ind moved to E.nt Green
wich. "here ,he h.ts lrvcd e,er 
\lnCC 

f1er rA1,1ng three children, 
)olomon returned to college. c..1rn-
111g ,n \fA 111 tcach,ng from Rhode 
!,land ollegc 111 1%'i . She IJught 
clcmcnt.1. n · Khool in ~\l Gree n+ 
wich for the next 10 rc-.1.r,. rctmng 

111 19 6 H er com m1t111 c.nr ro 
eduarion inspired m.1.ny 111 her 
f.imilr to pursue si milar careers : 
her d aughter Erna lane Ko ndon 1s =i 

forme r te.1eher .rnd current pnnct
p,1 ot che Dav1svdle 1\1 ,ddle School 
in orch King town: her eldest 
\On. \\'ill1.1m. 1.s a professor o f soci
o log\ .1c Rutger\ nivers tty. J. nd her 
granddaughter, S,rah. teaches JI 
1he Alperin chechcer D,y School 
in Pro\ 1dcncc. 

A lifelong member of Te mple 
\11w .111d past president of the 
Cransion ch,prcr of Hadassa h. ol
omon I\ honored tha{ her fa mily 
and friends have chosen ro con-
1r1bute ,o ge nerous ly to this fun d. 
\ he '"'S ,he loob forward to help
ing the JCC provide children wit h 
tr.1min g .1nd 1ns truc u on tn lhc ans 
or mam,· ye.us to come 

Lefkowitz, Garfinkel, 
Champi & DeRienzo 

c rt1ficd Publi c Accountant~ 
Bu , incss Cons ultants 

Wishing You and Your Family 

A Happy Hanukkah 
Principals : 

Jerome L. Lefk owitz. CPA • Stephen M. Garfi nke l. CPA 
Frank J Champ, . C PA • Ric hard J. De Rienzo. C PA 
Jerro ld N. Dorfman, C PA/PFS • Pe1er Mezei, CPA 

Stephen W. Geremia, CPA 

10 Weybosset Street, Providence, RI 02903 

(401) 421-4800 • Fax (401 ) 421-0643 

Products and Services For: 
❖ Long Te rm Care l nsurance •!• Estate Planning 

❖ Life Insura nce ❖ Stocks/Bonds 

❖ Variable annuities •!• Mutual Funds 

❖ [RA RoUovers •!• Employee Benefits 

❖ Education Funding •!• Retirement Planning 

Jason Lovitz 
469 CENTERVILLE ROAD, SUITE 203 WARWICK, RI 

TELEPHONE: (401) 691-4136 

TOLL FREE: (866) 691-4136 

Email: jlovitz@sfnonline.com 

Insurance products offered through Signator Insurance Agency Inc., 
an affiliate of John Hancock Life Insurance Company, Boston, MA 02117 

Securities offered through Signalor Investors, Inc., 
Member NASD, SIPC , 

469 Cenlerville RD, Suite 203, Warwick, RI 02886 
(401) 691-4136 

121 -02012001-3950567 
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What's happening around the JCC? 
Ren ova t·io ns 
The JCCRJ Undertakes Renovations 

Restored Gym Floor - Jus t in time fo r Ba.s ketbal l Sea.son 
Renova tions a rc finished to the Aoor of the JCC's Sa p,nsley Gym, 

making it look like new. Although ba.sketball is a steady favorite , the 
gy m is also used for other sports classes such as s ccer, gymn as11cs, 
volleyball and preschool and aftcrschool cla.sses. Funding~ r the re>to
ration of the gy m Aoor ca me from gifts made by a number of adult 
basketba ll players. 

Restroom Renovations 
If you have been to the JCC recent ly, yo u may have nnuccd con

struction signs and warnings. That 's because part of a 30,000 Com
munit y Development Block Grant from ,he C n y of Providence has 
enabled thc JCC to renova te some of the mo,1 wel l-used fa c1l111e., 111 the 
building - namely Lhe restrooms. \Xl ahin 1he past year, rcno\·a u orn 
have been completed to 1he lower level rest room, (111 the children and 
camp area) and the upper level res troom, on the m»n b ·cl 1 oiler ,, 
fi xtu res, partitio ns and Aoo nn g a rc now up-to-date 

Winter Class Registrat io11 Under Way 
The JCC winter se mester offers new classes fo r all age group,. For 

•he urious and inquisiti ve child , Junior Soen11s1, w,11 chall enge th e 
mind and develop strategic thinking. Brown n 1vcn1 ty ,tudcnu who 
arc pan of Brown 's 5 ience club run the cla;s, open 10 chhddren age, 6 
to 9. 

For those looking fo r a class 1h a1 requires agd11 y and d1mpline, 
Fencing is on I he agenda. A, ili o Ti,s, a former O lympian. who head , 
the Brown nivcrsity Fencing Te;,un , w ill teach the cla .\~ fo r ages 8 to 
12. 

A festival ~flight 
l~lloll' gold ,..;,/, dia111011d.< 

pi11k 1011r111al111c i11 r111g 

RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 

JEWELERS Since 1934 
18 1 Wayland Avenue. Providence • 861-1414 

LET'S PARTY! 
IF YOU ARE CONCERNED 

A BOUT YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE 

Indoor Soccer and Swi m classes for all sk,11 bels and ,gcs u e most 
popular. Winter cla gu ide note the return of indoor soccer and , wim 
classes for children of all ages. 

Reg151ra11on for winter cla<ses begins on December 10 and conon
ue, through Janua ry 3rd . la e< begin the week of Ja nuary 6. 

Winter fitness 

A,k your nend, and neighbors "har th<) do to st•) healch,· and fi t 
- and lherc ·1., .1 good ch..1:ncc rh.at lhc~· w1ll .1n-.wcr. \X'ork our."' or .. aucnd 
an cxcrc1\.C cl.1,-. ... i;unc,, .1nd good he.11th .ire wh.1(<. in~ nghr nm, If you 

need convincing, \lop hv the Jc,\f<.h Commun1r~- Ccmcr Beginning at 
) 00 am wcckd.1y,. uc.1dmilk \t.11r-m,Htcn ..1:nd cro<-\-lr.1incp; ..1:rc \\Jrming 
up. a,. people \l,Ht their day on the fitnc<.-\ tr..1:11. For dio\c ,,ho ,;;;w1m rhe 
pound, a,, ·a~·· the pool open<. .it(, 00 am 

The J\C ,, once Jg.1in nffc-nng .1 1t-mnnth winter litnc<-\ '-pec1..1:I. If 
tn.al mcmlx:r, arc plc.1<-cd wuh the ,uff .rnd equipment. cl.1\SC'-, cJm.tr.tdc
nc and. mo\t 1mport.1nt. the rc<-ult, . .Jt the end of the rhrec month,. rhcy 
c..in recc1Yc credH fo r what thC"\ h.ivc .ilrc.ad,· p.11d ,rnd C\lend rhe mcmbcr
,h,p fo r .a full yc-.u ~o nC"\, member rc:g1urJt1on rec. enher \1 cmbcn h1p 
" fo r the period January l th rough \la rch .~I. 2002 The cmt 11 $ 110 
Spcc1.1I rate, .ire ,1,·.1il.1hlc for teen, .Jnd \Cn1or, (6'l-+). An .1ddcd honu.s; 
bnng th1, article in during D ecember .ind reccl\·c the rcm.11r1111g d.1y, or 
Occcmbcr ,H Bonu.s Dan I o nrr.1 ch.1rgc . 

Winur Fit11ess Special 
New' "1gn up for 1hc \X'i ntcr I nnc~\ pec1.1I and rccel\'e , pecial di s

count \ on Pcr,onal Tr.11n1n g ,, 11h Pro, 1d cnce Pcr\onal frainmg. ~cc Peter 
l fol me\ at 1hc JlCr,on.11 tr.1111ing dnk ,:rnd purch,Hc three, half ho ur les-.on.s 
for (.60. 0 1 pn for fi\'e \C'\IOJH and rccc1n! the 6th .sc-..s 1011 free. 

l hc IC C" al,o ,uggcs" tlm , pcc1al ,- • g1f1 durin g ,he Hanukkah 
,cnon. A gift mcmher\ h1p p.1.cke1 1.s .1v.a1bblc 111 the mcmbcr'ih1p office. 

l·or mo re 111fo1m ,H ion, c.a ll I ,·n ~chaffer, 1\ fcmbc:rs h1 p rJ1rccwr. ar 
,0l -861 -8800. >-.I 1-

. l·or nc" mcmhcn onlv ,\ nc" member 1s de fined as o mconc who 
ha , not been a I( ( RI member \\llhrn 1hc pa.st 2 \'CJr\. 

Open hou..re 
Dcccmbcr 2) will be .1 full da,• of acuvit1cs a1 die J from the lim e 

the Ccn1 cr opcm 11 .s d or,; to rhc com mun11 y for use of the firncs .s a rea on 
from 7:30 am 10 5 00 pm (a .30 p.m. fo r the pool ). 

Jc" fro m all over the area come together lo U)C the fitne ss facili1ies 1 

play pick-up basketball in 1hc gym, or swim. pecial ch ildren's amv11ies 
include crafts. movies and games. Call the ntcr a, 401-861-8800 for a 
schedule of December 25th amv111es. 

The day culmmare..s w it h a Chinese ko.shcr dinner carcrcd by Prima 
Kosher. Dinner begins at 5:00 pm and wi ll include egg rolls, beef chow 
'.nein, and vegetable d elight. Rcserva11on.s arc required due to limited scat-
1ng. 

The charge for the dinner is S 10 for adulrs, 55 fo r children ages 
three to 11 and free for chi ldren 2 a nd under. Reserva tions a re requi red 
by December 11 . Ca ll Linda Si nger-Berk, Assista nt Executive Director at 
401 -861-8800, ext. 110 fo r furt her information or t0 make a reservation. 

WHY NOT HOST A LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE PARTY 

IN YOU R OWN HOME ? 

THINK OF ALL THE FUN WE COULD HAV E 

PLAYING GAMES LIKE 

GO FISH FOR MEDICAID ASSISTANCE, SPIN THE RX DOTTLE. 

TR IVIA L MEDICARE PURSUIT. MUSICAL NURSING HOME CHAIRS. 

Vaca tion camp 
Plans are undcrwar fo r several 

diffe rent acti ,·i ties during \Xli nrer 
Hol1d.1r \'acauon . Children in 
grades ·K-6 may attend rhe 9:00 
am LO 3:00 pm programs from 

lond.1y, December 24 through 
W1ednc.sdJy.Ja nu ary 2. Partic ipa nts 
c.111 choose fro m A l'u u ling Day 
of~ lysterr (sc,venger hunts, bi ngo 
.rnd o ther gJmes w it h incenrive 
pn,e,). Everyone ,s a Special Kind 
of An1sr (" ith a guest anist gu id-
111g e\'en· child to success). Rolling 

long (bowling or rol ler skati ng). 
Let·-. 1-lkc a i\ f 1rtv.1h (involv111 g die 
co mplc r1 0 11 of J very special service 
pro1cct). and an intcrac r1vc C low n-
111g program feat uring Gabby the 
C lo"n . 

Ea rh• .1rrival a nd ex tended 
d.1y op11~n, will be avai lable. For 
more deta ils or to registe r, call 
the K1dspace/ l'TC offi ce at 
•101 -861-8800 ext. 147. 

I T"~--.f 
. ' 

,:.\! 

. . ·. • 'i - : ~ r 
-- ·• I 
Representing the JCCRI in Bal
timore at the National Jewish 
Community Center 
Association, and Association 
of Jewish Center Profession
als Conference, were (L-R) 
Charli Lurie, Director of Chil
dren, Youth and Camp; Linda 
Singer- Berk, Assistant Exec
utive Director; Sue Connor, 
Early Childhood Director; and 
(not shown) Lyn Schaffer, 
Membership Director. More 
than 560 Jewish Center Pro
fessionals attended. 

PI N THE TAIL ON THE HOME HEALTH AIDE. 
YOU' LL WHACK A LONG-TERM CARE PINATA 

From the stqff and residents ef 
AN D SCOO P UP YOUR ASSETS - INDEPENDENCE · PEACE OF MIND 

AND IF THE MEN LOSE IN TEREST -
WE'LL SHOW ADULT DAY CARE MOVIES 

YOUR LONG-TERM CARE LEADER 

FO R TH IS WI LD AND INFORMATIVE PRESENTATION IS 

PAUL ISENBERG. RHU. CLTC 
CALL HIM AT 401-B26-3424 TO ARRANGE A PARTY 

~ 
lEPOClHI 

ASS I S T E D LI V IN G 

on B lack stone B o ul eva r d 

353 Blackstone Boulevard · Providence, RI 02906 
401-273-6565 G:J: 
www.epochsl.com ~ 

PR OVIDING THE R ESIDENCE OF CH OICE FO R SENIOR S 

-, 
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Back from Israel, BJE 
travelers wi 11 
headline forum 

Yourhs who traveled to Israel la\t year under the \pon..,onhip of the 
Bureau of Jewish Educat1on will headline ,he Israel l rip, f orum on Tuc,
day, January 8t h at 7:00 pm at 1he JC C, 401 1:lmgrovc Ave., Providence. 
Info rmation on grant \ and scholar.-,h1ps. and brochure\ of I Hacl program\ 
- fro m ~um mer lO acadcm1c year op11ons - ,~·,II be 3\'a1lablc. Ocraal.., on 
the l;racl Test, sci for Tuesday evening, March 5 and required of all grani 
recipient!!, will be explained. 

Ca ll Ru d, Page, Israel Desk Dirccwr a, 1he llJL, 101 -331-0956, for 
more info rmation. 

US Navy Chaplain visits 
Veteran's Day program 

Just a day before shipping out for a two-year assignment in 
Italy, Lieutenant Commander Rabbi Maurice Kaprow , one of 
only 10 Jewish chaplains in the U. S. Navy, visited the children 
attending JCCRl 's Veteran's Day Vacation Day progra m. Av i
noam Nerenberg, Adam Singer-Berk, Laura Gagnon, and Adrian 
Glasson were especially interested in finding out what all of the 
colored bars meant on the rabbi 's uniform shirt . Other show
and-tell included one of the yellow humanitarian food packages 
that have been air-dropped by the United States to aid the 
Afghan people, and a brown camouflaged "M.E.R.", Meal Ready
to-Eat, package like the ones our military personnel eat every 
day while serving overseas. 

.._ ,u, ,· \'I.!'! 

coleman 
REALTORS 

Five Rhode Island Offices To Serve You! 

534 Angell Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

( 401) 274-3636 

210 County Road 
Barrington, RI 02806 

(401) 245-3050 

2275 Diamond Hill 
Cumberland, RI 02864 

(401) 333-6066 

19 First Avenue 
East Greenwich, RI 02818 

(401) 884-5522 

84 Bay Street 
Watch Hill, RI 02891 

(401) 596-2390 

Happy Hanukkah 

Zelniker 
Conference 
welcomes 
lay leaders 

\',ckv Kclmrn , • lc.ad111g pro 
poncn1 ol Jcwl\h l.am1h· ~du 
c.a11on , "'" ~crnoic 1he Jo«ph 
and I cha Zcln,ker Conference on 
\unda,·. _lanu.1rv :!~ 

fh" 1-car 1he Bure,u ofJev. ,,h 
Educanon 1nv11cs I he l.1,· k.::idcnh1p 
of Joe.al ,yn•i:oi:uo ,nd schools, 
.1nd commun.11 St'TVICC prnfc \Ion 
ah who wnrk wnh fam1lics, to Jmn 
the 1e.1cher , r.1bb1 .. .1nd cduc .• 1t1on 

directors .1t the conference 
Kclrn.1n d1rceu the Jc,1ri I h 

r,md) ccluca11nn rro1c 1 ,i ,he Bil 
111 ".J." l-ran<1Ko ,,. hKh 1ncludc.s 
cnll.ahnwl\e '1ud1 i;roup, (nr 
fam,lv cduc..11rin, , J ill:th•gr.1dc 
f.::im,ly h1\tnr~ prn1C'\ t ~nd c1 IC\.'- 1 h 
ch1ldhir1h prcp,rrnon d, 

In .1dd111011, Krlnun founded 
1hc farndr c.unp Jt ( .1liforn1J, 

( .1mp R.Jm.1h , .111d .. he 1, on the 
fJcuhy o( the \\'h111n ln\fllute for 
lcw1 ,h I Jmdv l ifc \he lus ,,. nttcn 
,ever.ii cduc.at1nn pro~r.1m, .1nd 
lundhook'- on fam1lv cduca1inn 

I or the I.Ht ,cvcr.11 ,·c-.n , the 
Rhnclc !,la nd Bil h,, ,ncluJcJ lw 
lc.1dcn 111 n, c:01111nu111~ cduc.1t1nn 
progr.1111, for tc.c1.chcr'- .tnd pnn • 
np,d, The /cl111kcr ( onlcrent.. c 

111 J,1 11uJq . ., l cmplc Bcth-l'I 111 
Providence, ,,. ill .11,o offer lirc.ik• 
out ,.c,,1011, w be led hv 10novacor, 
111 , he field . 

For forchcr 111form,1tion, c:1II 
Rob111 Kau(man or Sh.urn Yanku 
Wilk a, s01 -33 1-09'i6. · 

Mealsite Assistant Needed 
Jewish Family Service Kosher Mealsite 

Responsibilities include: 
• Assisting Mealsite Coordinator with set-up 

• Serving and clean-up at the JFS Kosher 
Mealsite in Cranston. 

Salary is S8.00 per hour - 18 hours per week. 

Respond to Jewish Family Service for interview 

401-331-1244 

East Side 
Prescription Cen~er 

632 Hope Lrccl • Providence 

/111fcpcndcn tfy .,crvuw tftc T.ast ide of Providence 

for over 23 years. 

Happy Hanukkah 
7 51-1430 • fax 454-8096 

www.eastslderx.co111 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30 am-9:00 pm• Sun. 8:00 am-3:00 pm 

East Side Prescription 
in the 21st century. 

Robotic dispensing system. 
Prescriptions filled within minutes! 

WISl/11,_ 
&TIii/Si 

Happy_Hanu#a~ 

945 Westminster St. • rovidence, RI 
401-351-7600 • 1-800-244-1252 

• ... 
j 
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Gallery 401 
Ga ll ery40I at the JCCRI con

tinues to p resent monthly c:xhibitl 
of loca l an i,ts and loca l an. 

December 3-3 1 i, "Tab Told 
in Wood," biblical woodcut> by 
Naomi Bo.ssom. In addirion to 
ex hi bitin g in museu ms and g:a llcr
ics, Bo.ssom 's works have appca red 
in an pu blications and a children', 
book. The open ing reception will 
be Thursday, December 6, 5: 00 
pm-8: 00 pm. 

January 7-31 will fcatur< large 
for mat , black and whne land>eapc 
phorograph, of Ron Ro,cmtock 
A Worccitcr rc:s1dcm , Roc.cn1toc 

15 best known fo r h" phowgraph, 
of I rel and . The opening recepuon 
will be Thursday, Januarr 7, 5 00 
pm-8: 00 pm . 

For more information on thoc 
and furure gallery , howing,, con
tact Sue ul,, An Gallery oord,
nator at 401- 61- 00, ext. 10 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

~§NLJTIONLJL 
- _OFFICE FURNITURE ~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Pa ne l Sys lems 
&C!m) Furn iture 1n 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New Engla nd 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-21 5-7000 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 

HAPPY HANUKKAH 
& 

Best Wishes 

From Congressman Patrick J. Kennedy 
The Friends of Patrick Kennedy Committee 

William SanBento Jr. , Treasurer 

Book Rev iew 

The Brigade 
by Howard Blum , 
Harper /Co llins. 
324 pages, S26 

by Z.d Levin 
~ nh rhe la,1 ho, fired more 

th.an .1 h.alf-cc:murv .igo. m(mono 
o( \\"orld \l:',r II under<r.ndabh 
uc .u.uung co fade. Yet , uncold 
c,·enu intc:rmtttently come to light. 
rc:,·1,•ing intcreil in ,he ccnwrv·s 
grcJ.to1 conf1ic1. tn ,,hich Euro

pean, Jc" "h populmon "" dcn
maic<l Tf.c BngJdf belong, ,n th,i 
c.Jtegory . .i dr;1mJl1C true .accoum ot 

the in,ohcmcm of the fir\t je'\,1,h 
.um,, \lnC(' the d.1n of the ;\bc,1 
bee, 

It 1,; .in 1mpnn.1n1 ,rnn. nm 
onh· hcc~U\(' of the hcron,m of 
jcw1\h \old,crs hut .1l,;o 1:-.cuu,e u 
reveals hO\, their p.H11c1p.umn 111 

1hc fin~) .. Hpcc1\ of the c.:unp.11gn 
,n Ir, h· helped ,peed I he rclou 
uon of_lc:'oq 10 P~lnonc. ,1n 1mp<lr• 
t~nt prelude 10 1hc orm.:umn of 1hc 

1.11c of hr.1cl Rc\t ·\clling .rn1hor 
Ho",rd fll um ,killfulh- "'""°' • 
fa rna11ng1>lc of1hmchnal,fngh1-
ful d .1ys. focu~tng on ,1 br,1..,-c 1r10. 
Ca pt Joh,n,n Pcl11. I 1eu1. Am 
Pin huk ,nd Sg1. lsr,cl C arm, 

The · "ere member, of ,1 Brn
uh 1nf,1111n· regiment . ,..,h,ch had 
been dorng rnonotonou 'i guard durr 
111 onh Afric.a, w.11ung 1mpa-

uemh to 10111 the ,11l1cd forces in 

Europe Vl11marcly. they bee.me 
part of a Jc" 11h Brigade. wh,ch rhc 
Bm,sh rcluci,nrh· order«! to lraly. 
The bng,de. 'i.000 strong. ,m,,;d 
, n Ir ,h late 111 19-l-l . Proudly the1· 
Aew ,'he St,r of D,-•,d ,; they 
tr.11nc-d . .1".amng b.aule " ith ch~ 
Gcrm.1ns but 11 w,1 \ n ' t unul ,;pnng 
of 194'i th,, ,he,· ••w ,rnon 

The .rnrhor ptcturC'< the ,-ou ng 
,;oldu:r,; obserYing P.1,,;,;ovcr and 
nolC"- 1hc n mbo)i.,_m of the hol-
1d,1. the c,c,pe from Ph.r,oh ·s 
opprc:H1on -\X'hcn th( bng.1dc <,H 
dm, n under the pale light of J blue 
lt.1,lun ... k~· .• u dolcn< of cdcr'i ,..,ere 
conducted .1long 1hc front 111 .1 w,1r 

.1E!Jln5t .1n encm r man: c,•tl th,111 
am plurwh. rhe lesson of the b1b
l1C.1I \IOrY \\J_', 1nesc.1p,1ble.n 

!"he Rnu,;h cl,d not welco me 
then prc,cnce on 1hc b:1ttldiclcl. 
One .urog.int Rrn1,;h colonel wrc 
do,.., n die <;,.u of D.w1J , ,;eek m g 

10 hol't rhe n1on Jack, but faded. 
~lo"" hdc, the cager brigade 
,rai ned fanhfully. knowi ng "rheir 
dn tun- w.n Palc5unc ." ltirnarcly, 
thcr p.1rt1c1p:.itcd In a danger ll.5 

nvcr cro5-.srng. c.ap1 urcd a number of 
Germans ;rnJ started to beat them 
until ;a Brm.sh officer rem111ded 
,hem ( rhe rule of rhe Geneva 

onvcn11on. 

Fight against hunger 
from page 3 

It wasn 't until months larc:r 
dut they heard about the horror 
of rhe concenrr.i t ion ca mps. Ca rm i 
wanred to take insrant revenge 
J. g.a 111st the priso ncr~ - an cye-for
J.n-eyc - but Pein restrai ned h im, 
finding it hard ro mai ntain hate 
dcsp1te the <hocking news of rhc 
H o locaust. Nevcnhdess, he subse
quently 1oincd his two comrades , 
avenging die multiple mu rders in ::i 

sJvagc blll satisfactory reprisal. 
\Virh the war over in Italy, 

the brigade made ics way toward 
Gcrmam·. rhcr ran llHO refugees 
111 Yugo,;:lav1a and 1dent1ficd rhem
selvn as members of the "Jewis h 
Army". rlie refugee, laughed. "The 
Jewish Army we:111 up in smoke," 
1hcy 1;a1d Bur not thi,;Jewish Army. 
It ,; 111! had a 1111~s1on, the rescue of 
hundred, of Jewi,h chi ldren . How 
th1,; wa .. ,1cco111plished i~ a rr ibmc 
to JcwP,h determi nation and ingc
nu11y. 

Wo rld War II is pracrica lly 
over but ,1 new wa r is looming. 
W,d, the State of Israel procla imed 
in 1948, rhe banlc-uai ncd brigade 
join,; fe llow Jews in the War of 
I n<lcpcndcncc. Would the new state 
have come into bein g wirhour the 
brigade's intcrvc.: nt ion ? Th at 's ha rd 
to say but the author asserts: "T here 

Continued on page 31 

Report on Donations Received in Response to the Feinstein 
March/ April 2002 , $1,000,000 Challenge 

(Please answer all questions as completely as possible.) 

Agency name ___________ _ 

Address ____________ _ 

Telephone number ( 
Name and title of the person making th is report __________ _ 

Total amount of money raised from March I to April 20, 2002: 
(From use of Feinstein challenge only) _____________ _ 

Total number of donors it was raised from: ________ _ 

If you have a web site please print it here: ________ _ 

Email address: __________ _ 

Were you able to get any kind of media coverage from use of this challenge? Please list any newspaper 
articles, etc. 

How worthwhile was our challenge to you? _________________ _ 

Do you have any suggestions on how we can make future challenges more worthwhile or beneficial 
to you? 

Have you enclosed a copy of your federal tax exemption (SO I c3) or proof of affiliation with a 
tax-exempt organization? _ _____ _ 

From whom did you hear about this $ I million challenge offer? ______________ _ 

Mail to : Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
Attn: Janet Engelhart 
130 Sessions Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

-
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Medical commentary 

But the Lord looketh 
in the heart 
by Stanley M . Aron so n, MD 
and Betty E. Aronso n , MD 

There is hardly a huma n organ 
wh ich, at some un1c 1n history, 
ha:, nol se rved as a rnc1aphor for 
some human auributc. The li ver, 
fo r exa mple, once rhou ght of as 
the sca t of human ) trcngth a nd 
spirit , ha; y ielded such meaning
fu l expressions a, " lily- li vered " and 
"yel low-li vered." But the hea rt , 
more than any o ther organ , ha., 
bee n chosen rn ,;y mboli lc an a, tcm
ishing range of human cha ra.ctcn\
tics a nd behavio r:,. 

MoM org~111s sit quietly \vid11n 
th e body cavitic ,; performin g their 
physiologica l fun ctions w 1thou1 any 
visible di splay; an d the duties 
assigned to th em by o u r primitive 
a nccsio rs therefo re tended 10 rep
rese nt fa nciful speculation ra1 her 
than ra tional study. The hc:1rt , in 

conrrasr to ot her org;'.lns , regularly 
moved , throbbed , cv-cn palpi1 ated . 
Surely, rhought th e ,inc ients, thi li 
o rga n must be rhc co re 1110111tor 
oF the body managi ng rh e other, 
subsidiary o rgans whi le also i11i1i 
ating o ne's thinking and determin
ing one 's personal d es tiny. 

Ari stotle, noi-i ng that the heart 
rate accele rated in ri mes of seres~, 
a n xiety o r passion , concluded that 
the hea rt 1nust certai nly control 
the body including its capacity to 

remember and think . T he nomadi c 
l-lebrews had simibr views. And the 
l:.l ebrcw Bible the refore conrain s 
numerous phrases with a llusions to 
rhe hea rt as the representatio n of 
many hum an virtues and faculties. 

The hea rt was sa id to be the 
seat of happiness ("wine rh ar cheers 
the hea rrs of men", Psa lms 104 : IS.}; 
it was the place where refractory 
behavior originates ("And Pha
raoh 's hea rt was hardened , and he 
hea rkened not un to them ... And the 
LORD sa id unro Moses, Pharaoh 's 
hea rt is srnbborn, he refuseth to let 
the people go," Exodus 7:13- 14; 
8:15; 9:3S).the seat of trembling 
and anx iety ("The Lord shall give 
you there an anguished hear t,)) 
D eur. 28:63); the si te of g rief 
a nd dismay (" His hea rt was sad
dened" Deur. 6:6}; locus oF total 
moral co mm itment (" ... love the 
Lord with all your hea rt and sou l", 
Deur. 13:4); the authentic charac
ter of a person ("As he t hinketh 
in his heart, so is he." Proverbs 
23: 7); the sire of true ato nement 
("A broken and contrite heart;" 
Psalms 51: 17); an awareness of. 
the fundamental sadness of li fe 
("Even in laughter the heart is 
sorrowful." Proverbs 14: 13); The 
source of ungoverned emotio ns 
(For the imagination of man's heart 
is evil from his youth." Genesis 
8:21}; the source of life-fulfilling 
joy ("Gladness of the heart is the 
life of a man, and the joyfulness of 
a man prolongeth his days," Ecde- . 

""'"n" 30:22); and where fauh 
111 one,. pcr\onal judgmcm can he 
found (" Let ,he counsel of thine 
own heart Hand," l cclo1.nncu 
37:13). 

Bu, w11h all thC\e cardiac allu
s1om in the ~cnpturn, a rc there 
any cvcm-. within It\ manv book 
that him of heart d,-easc' ~pcc1fi
ca lly, 1> there an1•th1ng in the ll1 hlc 
to ,uggc-. t 1he cx1,1cncc of coro 
nary heart d1,c,nc, .1ngrna, heart 
ailurc or a ny othe r m.1n1fc,u11on, 

of ca rdiac 11~pJirmcnt amon~q ,he 
ancient Hchrcw,:. · 

rl1crc arc no B1hhc.1.I p.1,,..1gc, 
{hat conv1nc111gly dcp1cr hon d1,
ca,e. llu1 why should 1hc1c l>c. one 
mi ght a,k, ,1 11cc 1hc B1 blcw,n never 
intended to 1icrvc a, J clin ical tex t ' 
Yet 111 11 .:i ca ndid portraval of mJn 
k111d , 1hc Bible dcc.cnhC\ un 'l.avon 
human hd1av1or 111clud111g rap~. 
murd er, aduh cry, 1ncc,1, 1dola1n 
Jnd 1111crpcr,onal bc11.1val. Jnd 
It provid e.\, in pa,.,rng, adequate 
desrn puon, of ,irokc. epilepsy. lep 
rosy, mental d 1~ca\c Jnd var1ou, 
skin d1.sordcrs. Then why 1101 heart 
disease? 

H eart disease (Lhe ma1or cau )e 
of morbidity and mo r1al1t y 111 

the \'(/es tern world), , ,. srngu l.u l) 
unm ent io ned 111 rhc: Bible. Some 
may po int to the star)' of J.1eob 's 
angu ish (Genem 4S :2'i-26) clain1 -
in g rhat rh1s n1Jy represent :tn 
in sta nce of a heart auack brought 
on by acute distress. ("They wcm 
up fro m Egyp1 and camc to d1 c1 r 
father Jacob in 1he land of Ca naan . 
And rhey cold him , "Joseph is sti ll 
alive; yes, he is ruler over the 
whole land of Egypt. Jacob's hea rt 
went numb, for he did not believe 
them .") M ore likely when citing 
the numbness of Jacob 's hea rt the 
authors of Gen esis were exercisi ng 
permissible poetic license in por
traying his emorional shock. 

Bur if the Bible lacks a credible 
description of cardiovascular dis
ease (perhaps because heart dis
ease was indeed rare in anciem 
rimes) it does no netheless contain 
a brief episod e which indicates rhe 
remote possibility that rhe Scrip
tural aut ho rs had some dim under
srandi ng of the ro le of d iet in the 
causation of human disease, and 
perhaps ca rdiovascular disease. 

The Book of Daniel relates the 
srory of the mi li tary defeat of Judah 
by the Babylonian King Nebu
chadnezzar. The Babylonians then 
kidnapped four Israelite yout hs of 
royal heritage (Daniel, Hana niah, 
Mishael , and Azariah) to train 
rhem in the C haldean language, 
religion and customs so that they 
may eventually serve in the roya l 
palace. Furthermore, the king allot
ted to them special rations of meat 
and wine from his royal kitchens. 

Daniel, one of the four Isra
elite youths, resolved not to defi le 

•,himself by eating rhe king's non-

o,her food, and accnrdini:h- he 
rcque: tcd pcrm1tt1nn tn lhH.lln 

The 1ader responded b,· anng th>< 
any 01hcr diet m1ghr m~ c: the: c.1p 
turcd rnu1h, look pale and under 
noun,.hc:d Oanicl replied PlcJ'-C 
<c« u, for 10 dan, pving u, pul><s 
(lc~umc ) tnc>tand"aicrrodrinl. 
r hcn cnmp.nc nur .ippc . .u.1ncC' WII h 

th.11 of the vouth, "ho c.1t the 
king 1- food, .1nd do" uh u~ a~ vou 
'-CC fit ,. And when 1hc 10 d.1, \\ere 
over. ,heylr,okcd t><ttcrand he,lth-
1cr dun lll the ,-.,uth, ,,.,ho lu<l 
l>ecn ewn~ of ·,he kin~ food 
.ind wine \X rhcn 1hc nme came 
to rrc,cnt ,he Cl pturcd ,·outh, to 
King , 'ehuch,dnc11..ir, 1he lour 
,-.ho ,,ere: mJ10t.1111cd nn J d1e1 
rc,u1cted 10 legume, .ipp-eMcd 1hc 
he.1hh1n1 :111d·c...-cn the \\1,c:1,1 c1nd 
mn,t proficicfll in IJngu.J~c, 

I h llook of fhn ,cl declare, 
t h.u I he ,upcriornv ot I he four hr.;1 
cine youth, c.Jme .1hou1 bcc.rn,c 
of I he l o rd "' 1 nten·cm ion In their 
heh, If llu, ,f the reference 10 a 
lcgum1nou\ diet \\.l \ not merely .1 

c.1 u.11 bu of nJrrJu,c, then It I\ 

nOI hcrond 1hc rc:.1lm of o.cgc11c.1l 
inquiry to pre,ume 1ha1 thi , h1gh
rrotc111 ,c:gc:1.1n3,n diet w.1 , .tho .1 

hcJltl1 -pro111011ng fac1or )omconc 
111:1)' h ,nc ob,crvc:d. 1hcn, rh,H J 

di et heavy 111 meat <llld '''Ille. when 
compa red w11h a lean ,cgctarian 
d1c1 , WH associated wirh a higher 
frequency of l,fc-shon cn in g dis
ease; and. rh ink111 g this impo r
tant, mcorporarcd II in the Book of 
Daniel 

· As modern bible scholarship 
ha s poimcd out. the ancient writ
ers and edito rs of the Hebrew Bible 
pe rceived the hcan primarily as the 
scar of the imdlcct and the emo• 
tions. The Bible rour indy uses 
the H ebrew word /efli "' hea rt" \'Vhen 
d escdbing what ,ve now regard as 
responses of rhe mind o r bra_in . 
Th is may explai n the Bible's failure 
ro refer to hea rt disease as a physi
ca I phenomeno n. 

The Brigade 
From page 30 

is a complex spirit that animares the 
hea rt of thei r small , beleaguered 
country. Ir is woven from many 
srrands, a code of volunteerism 
and a ltru ism, an attitude of daring 
and adventure, a commitment to 
the belief that the Jewish people 
throughout the world are united 
in their brotherhood and staunch
ness that proclaims that Jews are 
no longer passive, easy victims." 

The author says rhe story of 
the brigade is "only a foornore ro 
larger events." Maybe so, but it 
is a significant, serious story, mem
orable and well told, a valuable 
contribution to rhe history of mod
ern-day Israel. 

<;l_loral cJymplzooy 
Flowers for Special Events 

Offc,rng /10<011,1/ co11111/t111,i mt•iccs Jo, 
ll'dJ,11g1. P,1rt,c<. Ba, B,1t ,\l1t:t>t1 

HapplJ HolidalJS 
Fca l11111,q 

Gitts •Cards• Plants• Cut Flowers 

• Floral Arrangements 

Wire Services - TeleFlora & AFS 

421-2811 
188 Wayland Ave. (Wayland Square) Providence 

Open on-Sal. 9 AM-5:30 PM Sundays • Nov. & Dec. 

310 East Avenue 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

Ph . 401 -726-2491 
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\\ ishing All Our Frien~ & Cnstomers 

A Happy Hanukkah 
Jeane Stein 

Senator Jack Reed 

Wishing You & Yours 
A.Happy Hanukkah 
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Lloyd E. Bliss, 90, Novem
ber 10. He was the husband 
of the late Estelle (Le if) Bliss. 
He leaves a brothe r Robert 
Bliss; two children, Dan Bliss 
o f Riverside and daughter 
Jane Bl iss Garabedian of 
Cranston. Three grandchi l
dren and four great-g rand 
children . He was the brother 
of the late Maynard Bl iss. 
Mr. Bliss was the real estate 
magnate who moved the 
ce nter of RI shopping from 
downtown Providence to 
the suburbs when he build 
the Warwick Mall in the 
late 1960's and early 1970's. 
Mr. Bliss, who lived on Prov
idence's East Side, owned 
many parking lots and 
building s in downtown 
Providence and developed 
the first modern shopping 
cente r on Bellevue Avenue 
in Newport . 

William Butterman, 86, 
Pawtucket. November 7. He 
was the husband of Eliza 
beth Butterman, and son of 
the late Abraham and Rose 
Buttrerman. He was an Army 
Air Force veteran of WW II. 
He was a member of Con 
gregation Ohawe Sholam. 
Besides his wife he leaves 
two daughters, Cynthia Hall 
worth of Seekonk and Judith 
Butterman of Riverside, and 
three grandchildren and 
four great-granddaughters. 
He was the brother of the 
late Louis Butterman. 

Charlotte Cohen, 85, 
November 13. She was the 

wife of Barney Cohen and 
daughter of the la e Samuel 
and Anna (Kenner) Littman. 
She moved o Providence in 
1928. She was a graduate of 
Clarncal High School and he 
former Bryant and 5 ratton 
College. She was a former 
member of Temple Emanu -EI 
and Hadassah She leaves 
two sons, Norman Cohen in 
RI and Sheldon Cohen In 
MA., a mter, Phyllis Corwin 
in RI and two grandchildren 
and three great grandchil
dren . 

Pearl E. (Tesler) Curran , 
November 18. She was a 
retired secre tary and an 
activist in Jewi sh organiza
tions . She was the w ife of 
the late Mart in Curran Born 
in Central Fall s, she had 
been a resident of Provi
dence for 71 years. She was 
the daughter o f the late 
Abraham and Sarah (Sp1 z) 
Tesler. She was a member 
of Temple Emanu -EI , its Sis
terhood, a member of Its 
Adult Education Class since 
its inception, a founding 
member o f its Le isere Club, 
and a member of Kula nu . 
She was a member of 
Hadassah, Hamilton House, 
the Miriam Hospital Wom
en's Association and the 
former Women 's Associa tion 
of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged . Mrs. Curran was a 
contributor to Jewish Family 
Service, JFRI and Providence 
Hebrew Day School. She 
leaves two sons, Dr. Joel 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

ALOM 
1100 New London Avenue 

Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

~,,:'\ Certified l7y the 
ii -:;:;:r,::r l R./. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

D. Curran of Pittsfield, MA 
and Alvin S. Curran of Oa · 
land, CA, a daughter, Reeva 
Curran of Pro 1dence; a 
sister, Ger urde Zenofs y of 
Providence and three grand
children and five great
grandchildren She was the 
mter of he late Sadie Spec
tor and Charles, Harry and 
Bessie Tesler 

Ruth (Seltzer) Davis , 84 
November 15 She as the 
wife of the late Da 1d Davis 
Born In Providence, she was 
the daughter of the late 
Ba rney and Annie Seltzer 
She leaves a son, Donald 
Davis of Santa Monica, CA. 
a daughter Helene Davis of 
Somerville, MA; three SIS· 

ters, Claire Winkleman ,n FL, 
Florence Cohen of Warwick 
and Lillian Kessler of Wes 
Palm Beach, FL, and a 
brother Ben1am1n Seltzer of 
Warwick 
Diana Goldstein , Novem
ber 18 She was the wife 
of the late Sidney Goldstein 
Born ,n Central Falls, she 
was a daughter of the late 
Piney and Anna (Yablonsky) 
Fe,tal. She was a member 
of Temple Emanuu -EI, a life 
member of its Sisterhood, 
and a member of ,ts Leisure 
Club. She was a past board 
member and li fe member 
of Miriam Hospita l Women 's 
Association, a life member 
of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, a member of 
the Women 's Division of 
the Jewish Federation of RI, 
and the RI Jewish Historical 
Assn . She leaves a daughter, 
Hannah Kessler of Nashua, 
NH . and three grandchildren 
and three great-grandchil
dren. She was the sister of 

he late Bessie Gleckman, and 
Gates, Samuel, Louis and Abra
ham Fe,tal. 

Selma W . (Woodman) 
Granoff, 83. November 17. She 
was the wife of the late G. 
Sidney Granoff. Born ,n Prov
idence, a daughter of the 
late David and Jessie (Resnick) 
Woodman She was a member 
of Temple Emanu -EI and the 
Cranston Seniors Guild . She was 
a past president of the local 
B'nai B'ri th Chapter. She leaves 
a son, Bruce R. Granotf of Snell 
ville, GA., a mter, Ruth Cerel o f 
Warwick; and three grandchil 
dren. 

Dr. Samuel H. Hassid , 87, 
Warwick . November 2. He was 
the husband of Martha 
(Maroten) Hassid, and the son 
o f he late Hananel and Luna 
Hassid He moved to Warwick 
,n 1966. He was a retired phy
s,c,an with a specialty ,n ger
ontology. He had a private 
practice ,n Warwick, specializ
ing ,n internal medicine. He 
leaves a daughter, Lily H. Rippey 
of Wakef ield , three sisters, 
Rebecca Perahia in London, 
Sarah Scheer of Boston, and 
Re nee Mediano of Warwick, 
and two grandsons . He was the 
brother of the late Lil y Hassid. 

Donald David Jaffa , 88, Prov
idence. October 31. Former 
husband of Jean (Moverman) 
Jaffa. Son of the late Meyer 
and Mamie Jaffa . He founded 
Donald Furniture in the early 
1940's and operated it until 
1960. He served as president of 
the Golden Agers at the Jewish 
Community Center of RI for 18 
years, and a former member of 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
and a member of the former 
Temple Beth Israel. He leaves 

a daughter, Lesley Nan 
Haberman of NYC, a son, 
Farrel Jaffa of Cranston, 
a sister, Libby Brynes of 
Hollywood, FL, and four 
grandchildren. He was 
the brother of the late 
Aaron Jaffa. 

Edys (Teper) Markovitz , 
83, November 16. She 
was the wife of the late 
Samuel M arkovi t z. Born 
in Ukraine, a daughter 
of the late Abraham and 
Sheive Teper. She has 
lived in Providence since 
1946. She worked in the 
theater department of 
Brown University and 
had been an 
administrative assistant 
at Providence Hebrew 
Day School. She was a 
member of Temple 
Emanu -EI and one of 
it s Havurah groups, and 
the Jewish Community 
Center o f RI , where she 
taught co nversational 
Yiddish . She leaves a 
daughter, Deborah 
Kidder o f Seattle; two 
sons, Morry Markovitz 
of NYC and Aaron 
Markovitz of Denver, CO; 
and a grandchild . She 
was the sis ter of the late 
Sarah Markovitz. 

Khaya (Lundow) Netes 
, 94, Providence. October 
29. She was the wife of 
the late Benzion Netes, 
and the daughter of the 
late Yoseph and El ka 
Lundow. She leaves a 
son, David Netes of Provi 
dence, five grandchildren 
and three great-grand
children. She was the 
mother of the late Lyud
mola Makovetskya . 

SUGARMAN~ 
INAI MEMORIAL ii' I 

CHAPEL -~ 

Newly Remodeled Chapel 
with over a century 

of tradition and service to the 
Jewish Community of Rhode Island 

and Southeastern Massachusetts. 

• Member of the 
Jewish Funeral Directors of Am erica 

Certified by the 
Rhode Island Board of Rabbis 

Ji ll E. Sugarman , Director 
Shelly Goldberg, Ass ociate 

458 Hope Street; Providence, RI (401) 331-8094 
OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-447-1267 

form erly Mount Sinai and Max Sug<1rm<1n Memorial Chapels 
', .~ -•~""'- _L ..... -~_.._._,, • ... - ,_.....-........, ........ _ .-.:.....,,W 
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Jewish Family Service 

Lifeline/RI 
seeks volunteers : 

Flexible: hours and locations, rewarding work 
L1fd1nc / RI, the pcr,onal emergency response ,ystem Jdm inl\rcred b,· 

Jew ish Famil y Service, IS looking for <,cvcral volunr cc rs to help w 11 h rou ti ne 

ma1nccnancc on the dc:v1ccs 1n subsc ribers· homes. 
Volunteers arc tr;Hncd and rn pcrv1\cd i.o they feel comforu blc going 

inco people's homes and rcla un g co people of all age'> who may h ,FC \C rJ OU\ 

physica l cha llenges. Volunteer, arc given a Im of cli ent, who,e L1fd1ne/ RI 
un1c~ arc due for maintenance. They m.:1y co mplete the wo rk on their (Jwn 
schcdulc w1th1n a week or so. l.1fcl1nc/ RI \crvc<, cl 1c nH throughou t Rhodc 
Island and outhca Hcrn 1a\sachu .,ctts, 'liO volunteer ca n choo .. c the geo
graphic area that 1s co nve nient fo r them 

" Yolunrecn arc Integral lO maintainin g the program, \J)'\ L 1fchnc/Rl 

oordinator M ax ine Richm an "We are in cred ibly grateful fo r 1hm hclic f 
in rhe program and fo r ,heir hel p. 

The 15-year-old L1fcl 1ne/RI Progra m " drngncd to help '" client, 
remain indepcndend y ac home by provid ing 1mm cd ia tc ,iJ.CCC\\ to cmcr 
gcncy help and rCJ\\UrJ ncc A pcP,on~al emcrgc nc~· rc\pon \C \\'\ lct1 1 \\h ic h 
enables th e U)cr lo 5- um mo n help 1mrncd1 a1ch·. I 1fclrnc/ R I 1, nn ,Jil 7 d.1-y, 
a week, 2q houn J day. A \ ltn plc pu ,h of .i hutton. worn or earned hr 1hc 

user, acu vatc5 the \)'\ tern . Jn )tJnta ncou, ly g1v 1np. the profc-.,1on.3h 111 1hc 
respo nse ce nter the user \ med ic.i i h 1, 1ory. Jny \pcci..11 tn•:itrut..11011, fnr cmcr 
gcncie".I. and <1 li 5,t o( rcla uvn, ne1ghbon and local mcd 1C,1I ,crvicc, I he 
person needi ng help ca n com mu 11 1e.11c through J \pc.1kcr on 1hc dn1cc
wh ich is co nncctcJ through 1hc telephone. !" he :tpprnpnJtc help c.tn 1hcn 
be su mmoned . 

C all Life li ne/ RI ac JrS, s 0 I-.H l-12-; 1. ext 19 fo r mo re informmnn 

Activity replaces TV for 
seniors at Adult Center 

Senio r c itize ns who attend 
the Jewish Senio rs Agency 0 111 -

prehe nsive Adult Day C are pro
gram are busy from the time they 
arri ve until they go home. 

Each day is different and 
fill ed with a variety of activiries. 
The o nly cons tant is t hat the 
te levis io n never goes o n. There 
simply isn't rime for senio rs to s ir 
and sta re at the televis io n set. 

Sha ron Rice, the director 
of the JSA's Comprehensive Day 
Care program. has made sure 
of that. " We a re busy from the 
time they co me to the rime they 
go home," said Rice, who no ted 
seniors can be dropped off as 
early as 7:30 am and be picked up 
as late as 4:30 pm. 

"The program is good on 
many counts," said Rice. "It's 
not just good for the individual 
(senior). It is certainly a good 
program for families too. Family 
members need respite and they 
need to know their loved o nes 
are in a safe , caring environment. 
That's what we offer." 

Currently 45 people, rang
ing in age from 55-95, attend 
Comprehensive Adult Day Ca re, 
located on Waterman Avenue o n 
the East Side of Providence. 

"Seniors are grouped accord
ing to their capabilities," said 
Rice. "We offer therapeutic activ
ity based on the physical and cog
nitive needs of the individual. 
Each day they participate in some 
form of exercise." 

The day CJ re p rogram offers 
several kinds of cxcrci,c program .1o 
such as a weight train ing. m ove
ment the rapy and fJi - h1. There 
are games, contes 1s, Lu king, ,;; ing
in g. crafts and sto rytelling. There 
is ::in an teacher and an ::tn e, hibn 
in lhe works "\Y/e o ffer ~om c
thin g fo r everyone,'' s::tid Rice. 

As pan o f the program , kin
dergartners from a n East Side ele
mentary school visi t the se ni o rs 
every o cher week. The se niors are 
paired with the children and play 
games o r do crafts . The intergen
erational progra m benefi ts both 
the children and the seniors. 

The C omprehensive Day 
C are program is □o t just fun and 
games. In addit ion to keeping 
the seniors active and busy; each 
acriviry offers seni o rs some rype 
of benefit. 

"Everything is therapeut ic in 
nature ," said Rice, "and serves 
the seniors' social needs. Other 
t han that, if they were home most 
would be dozing in front of the 
television." 

"Those who participate in 
our program are so much health
ier - mentalJy and physically," 
said Rice. "We all need to have a 
purpose and focus each day. Day 
care aUows the seniors to be pro
ductive according to capabilities 
... according tO what they have 
held,,on to, not to what they have 
lost. 

For m ore information ca ll 
401-351-2440. 

JSA, 
Hospice 
Link up 

The )<" "h Senior< Agcnn 
of RI (!SA i, a lc.admi: pro\ldcr of 

Jcwrsh senior sen 1ce1 m R I. and 
H ome a nd H o, p1cc Care o f RI 

, he largc\l and mn, t cxpcr,enccd 

ho, p1Ce agenq in the st.1te, .He 

teami ng to explore V. .J)\ of hcttcr 
-.c r,·ing the , 1.1tc,;; jcv. 1,h com 

mun1n•·1 end -of- li fe and pa ll, am e 

c.- re need, 
\-X' hde n1her trad1t1onal \l l-

1t1 ng nu r'< .1gcnc1c, in di e , 1.1tc 

pm, ,de home c...1rc. 11 I\ ,hqri 
1crm Jnd d irec ted 1ow .1 rd return-

111~ pati ent , tr> op11mal lc,d of 
hcalrh T he j',A hope, 10 he ahlc 

in prov ide ,J m ore cnmprchcn\J\C 

-.r•11cn, nf c.1 rc lw JC\·clop111~ ,1 
1cl.111011 .. h1p w1th I lornc c. · I lo 
p1<e ( .He nf R I 

I lnmc I io,p1cc ( He 

(l fH <) p1 0\ 1J,, ,1.uc-<>I 1hc Ml 

111cd1C JI cJrc, cm <Hlrl ll .J I Jnd ,ptr· 
11 11.1 1 cJrc Jnd -.uppon fur people 
fJc 1n t!- J Jifc.t hrc.11 cn1 11g dlnn, 
,uch ,1 \ c tn<..cr, A 11 )\, \) 1hc11ncr 

o r hc~H I .111J lung d1,ca,c,. 

I ntcr~d 1-..L1 pl111.1ry 1cann of healt h 

c 1re profc,,1on.1I , and ,olunu:c r, 
Jcl l\ cr compas~1ona1 c and qu.1I 
ny c.1rc fo r e.1ch per,;;on on 311 

1nd 1v1dua l bas!\. In JJ dn ,on 10 

prond,ng hospice ca re, the HH C 

tc::1 1115 of er pa lli.uive home ca re 

Pa lli at iYe home ca re" th e comb,
natio n o( acu ve and compas.s io n-

3le the rJ p1es 111re nded ro com fo rt 

and support individuals and their 

fam ili t:s who are linng with a 

progresm·e, life-threaten ing ill

ness. 

JSA a nd H H C are working 
togerher to d etermine how col

laboration ca n benefit the Jewish 
populatio n. Among the initia tives 

are educational projects, focu s 

groups, an end-of-life conference 

and exchanges wit h the Boa rd of 

Rabbis. A clear understa nding of 

expectat ions and a strong knowl

edge of Jewish beliefs coward 
end-of-life issues will provide the 

foundation for the alliance. 
Hospice care is available to 

Medicare beneficiaries, under the 

Medicare Hospice Benefit. It is 
also covered under most private 

insurance plans, including HM Os 
and managed care organizations. 

Currently, JSA is traini ng 

volunteers in the Judaic customs 
and rituals surrounding death so 

that they wi ll be able to provide 

the appropriate counseling and 
support that patients under hos

pice care need. 

o n t ht.: F-'l,t S it.It.· 
nn, Rull, r \ , 1·no1· , Prrn.,r~·O<I' RI 0.1qnri 

4-01-275-0682 
,,,... ,, ,·pcx h-.1 rom 

p J.: l ' , , ~ 

SUGARMAN-SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL fl 

Wishing You and Yours 
A Happy Hanukkah 

J1 LL E. Suc,,1R 1,, N, D1RECTOR 

HELLLY OLDBERC, A OCIATE 

IRA JAY FLEISHER, A O !ATE 

458 Hope Street, Providence, RI 

401 -33 1-8094 ❖ 1-800-447- 1267 

Best Wishes For A 
Happy Hanukkah 

FALL RIVER J EWISH HOME 
538 ROBESON STREET, FALL RIVER, MASS 02720 

Benefi ts of Li ving at the 
Fall Ri ver Jewish Home 

Friendly Family-like 
Atmosphere 
Kosher Meals 
Religious Services 
Small Enough to Make a 
Difference 
Smoke-free 
Environment 
24-hour Skilled Care 
Rehabilitative Therapy 
Programs & Staff on Site 
Intravenous & Central 
Line Therapies 
Close to Hospitals & 
Medical Arts Centers 
Respite Care Available 

For more information or to arrange for a personal tour of 
our home, please call Beverly Noiseux, LCSW 

• 
508-679-6172 

Conveniently located only 
20 minutes from Providence 

Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 
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Home care with heart 
In these days of unce rtainty 

during the US war against terror
ism, people of all ages a re affected, 
yet man y elderly may ex peri ence 
particular stress as pa inful mem
ories of past conflicts and anxi
eties arc brought to the surface. 
Jewish bmi ly ',ervice can help 
client s dea l wid, d1ese emot1011<,. 

Thi , is a time when the calm 
reassurance o f routine and c.on
:,is tcnt cari ng ,ire very important. 

ow, mo re d1 an eve r, the agency\ 
policy of as; ign1n g ,he ,a me Cer
tiricd Nursi ng Assistant((, A) 10 
each cla~lll whenever po~s ihlc, i\ 
crucial. The CNA, not only pro
vide marketing and mea l prepa
ra1io n, a,::,ist with personal ca re 

and ru n essentia l err:111d s, they 
provide companion, h1p as 1hcy 

go about their duties, J15tening 
to the clients ' concern s and rem 

m1scences and sharing comfort
ing cr,nve r,;.a uon. Then prc\ence 
means mr,re than hygiene and 
nutnuon; the)' provide a human 
COllll CC llOll 

f"11 e JI~ Reg,stcred , unc,, 
who monitor client health and 
medical conclmon·. al,Q oh,crve 
the cltcm, emotional wcll-bein" 
,1 nd can refer r hem 10 profc ,
,1011a I cnun,cling when Jppropr1• 
ate The clinical \OC.1al wnrkcn 
arc avad.1hlc to pron<lc coun,cl 
111g ,ervrcc, when unrnol\'cd fccl-
111g, interfere wi th daih life. 

1--or informa11on and J\\C ,. 

mcm,, call _Ir\ ll omc ( arc di 

/40 1-33 1-1244. ext. 29 or '12. 

JFS Kosher Mealsite 
adds Yoga to schedule 
Ge ntl e ~trctchc~, Hu,d 

morion~, improved pos1u rc and 
inn er ca lm ... d1csc arc so me of 1hc 
rhings rh at may result fro m a yog:'I 
cl ass, rhc la1cs1 addit ion to the 
eclectic mix of ac1i vitics at JFS 
Kosher Mca lsi te in C ra11s1on. Mea l
sire oordin ato r Rond :1 Fren ch 

says, "We cr ied a class last mont h 
and reac tio ns were so positive, we 
have added it to our routi ne." 

In addition to yoga , regular 
activities at rhc Mca lsitc include 
writ ing class, blood pressure screen
ing with theJFS Registered Nurses, 
exercise class, Yiddish group, bi ngo, 
visits from rhe BJE Bookmobi le, 
dance therapy, birthday parties 
wirh mu sica l entertainment , infor
marional spea kers, menu meet in gs 
and men's and women's d iscu ssion 

groups. Program, bcg111 ,i 11 00 
am , lunch ,, ,crvcd :u noon f-" vcn 
Friday, there 1> a ,peci>I ~hablm 
meal. eompletew11h c, ndlc . hallah 
and k,ddu, h. All Jew"h holida ,, 
a re observed. 

The J lanukbh party ,nd 
20d1 anniversary will be celebrated 
o n December 7, for 1hm,c with ro

crvauons only. 
The mca l~nc wi ll be closed on 

Decembe r 25 and January I 
For rcscrv:uion'i and informa 

rio n, call French at 401-7 1-177 1 
during J\k alsitc hours, or a1 

401-33 1-1244, ext. 42 any 11me to 

leave a message. The J F Kosher 
Mca lsirc in Cra nston is loca ted 
ar Temple Torat Yisracl , 330 Park 
Aven ue. Tra nsporta tion is avail
able dai ly for residents ofCrans1on 
and areas of \'Xlarwick. 

Nursing 
Home, 

Sweet Nursing 
Home. 

(Doesn' t really have the same ring to it, does it?) 

We 've learned in our 25 years' experience 
pioneering long term care insurance that 
a nursing home is the last choice for most 
people who need long term care. With GE 
Long Tenn Care Choice, your first option 
is home care with no waiting period. And, 
from day one, you have the option of 
using a professional care coordinator at 
no extra cost, to help you get the care you 
need. It is all about choice! Call Lynn Pohl 

401-274-7213 
Long Term Care Specialist 

Long Term Care Insurance 
We bring good things to 1/te. 

Products underwritten by General Electric Cap~al Assurance Company 

Holiday bingo keeps JERI 
program participants active 

Act ivity Progra mm er, Mic hele Kei r, o f Jew is h Elde rca re o f RI , a Jewi sh Sen io rs Agency program 
plays Jewish Ho liday Bing o wi th residen l5 . 

Sen ior t ravel 

Edinburgh at Festival Time 
by Joan Jajod a 

Ed inbu rgh 11 a city ofinde
scribabl • vibra tin g th rong of 
people enjoying every kind of 
artist ic expression pe rfo rmed 
by intern ati ona ll y known ccleb
rili e in an . mu ic, Lhcatre , 
opera, da nce and everything in
between. The background to 
this dynamic activi t)' is a cit y of 
grea t bea ury. 

The renowned Princess 
Street is banked by a majestic 
gray-stone castle, its' grounds 
roll down to elega ntly land
scaped ga rdens, where a small 
mo nu ment ded icated to the 
memory of rhe Holocaust is 
prominently situated. 1 ha p
pened to have been present some 
yea rs ago at che rime of this cer
emony. T he sma ll Jewish com
munity (300 people) ga thered 
a round the city offi cials who 

solem nly spoke of the horro r of 
tha t event. 

My personal pleasu re as a 
J<C\v was once agai n en hanced 
when my vis it to Edi nburgh this 
la t Augus t coincided wit h the 
fo llowing very au picious occa
sion. 

The Ed in bu rgh Heb rew 
Congregation celebrated the 
ope n ing of the 200 1 Edi nburgh 
I nrernationa l Festi va l with a 
civic Shabbat se rvice on August 
I 8th, in the presence of rhe 
Lord Provost of the city, the 
Right Honorable Er ic M illigan 
and hi s wife, Council ors, H igh 
Constables, city officials and 
a la rge co ngregation . T he ser
vice was conducted by visiting 
Rabbi Kara nka, no stranger to 
rhe city. 

In his sermon, Rabbi 
Katanka welcomed the disrin-

Happy Hanukkah 
from 

TOCKWOTTON HOME 

'ifb) !EM'!!' §'!l'Um'!l' 0 IP'IR\@'i'J'Illl1JIEl\!ICIE, IRrn ©l~®©l3l 

<OlJ]ll©llllilllDiS Il»©J@!l'!ll U<ll> Illl!lcdl©f!D©ll!lcdl(!lll!l«:(!l ~illl!l«:(!l Il@~<fil 

A NON- PROFIT ASSISTED LMNG FACILITY FOR SENIOR MEN, WOMEN ANO COUPLES 

gu ished visito r and commented 
on the uniq ueness of the Sab
bath ervi e with an emphasis 
on the tremendous va lue of the 
a rts to ociery as a whole and to 
the Edi nbu rgh Jew ish commu
nity. D r. Ian Leifer, president 
of the ommun iry, expressed 
dcl ight at the presence of the 
Lo rd Provost and his co mpany, 
and a !so com mented on the spe
cia l relat ionsh ips between the 
very sma ll Jewish community 
and the citize ns of Edi nbu rgh. 

At the Kiddush fo llowing 
rhe service, Lord Provost Milli
ga n than ked the community for 
the reception given h is pa rry. H e 
highlighted his 25 years as a city 
coun cilor and his close associa
tion with the H ebrew commu
n ity and acknowledged the great 
contribution made by Jewish art
ists and indeed Directors since 
the Festival was inaugurated 
over 50 years ago. 

T he atmosphere in the city 
at th is rime was sym bolic of the 
whole meaning of the Festival, 
fo r everyone from all over the 
world, of every race, rel igion and 
ethnic group, mer and shared in 
che joys and pleasures. 

I am very grateful to my 
dear friends who are devoted 
and active members of Edin
burgh 's warm and supportive 
Jewish community. 

The Jewish community of 
Edinburgh is very fortunate to 
be part of a sympathetic society 
chat celebrates and recognizes 
its ' separate and special needs. 

... 
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As we grow older 

Hanukkah in transition 
By Terna Gouse 

Transition impl ies con,tancy 
rat he r th an change. However we 
s11 II refer ro ,he rradu ,on , of H anuk
kah dt)pitc the maior ch,rngc, 
1hal have comc about in th<.· com
mcmorauon of that fe,t1v;:il We 
\rill cclcbratc the \;1mc miracles 
of H.1nukkah. 1'11c.: v1c.ror1c~ of 
Jud a) Maccabc11, and rhc.: m1r.1c:.u 
lou, eigh1.Jar b11rn111g ol one clar•s 
oil 111 ,he I lolr 11.:mplc c.111 ,1111 
a,,u 1e awe ,111d prid1.: 111 th<. Jn,,1,h 
heart. 

But le,\ d1'iCU\\ how v.·t honor 
tho,c won<.lc.rful ,1,hi<.·vc1rH:nl\ 
today and how 1h.11 1r,1d111nn h.1, 
ch::ingui. I remember thc I lanuk
ka1 Ol 111) ch ildhood. I remember 
I lanukkah when 111 )' chil d,cn were 
young. And I 110\'1, p a111upa1c 111 

I L1nukkah w1d1 mygr:111dchddrcn 
Bcl1cvc n:ic, c;H. h gt: nc ra11011 h:1, 11, 
own version 

W hen I wa, .1 child (in the 
''olden rlaJ,i') e111hu ~rn~111 wa, gre.11 
,llld ca:ih W:1!-o limned. rhc g1f1, 

10 c.:h ild rc n ca me from gra ndpar
cnr,and wc,1hhyrchnvc,. I rcmem 
bt:1 s1and111g imp:nien d y 111 l111 <.. 

as my beautifully bea r<l cd gra nd
father clolccl our , h iny half-dolla" 
to hi :, numcrou~ g randchdclrcn. 
Ou r most arA ucnt aunt d1 scrcedy 
lundcd ou r m others a doll.1r bil l 
for each child , J, scrcerl y :,o a.\ not 
to embarrass o rhe rs who cou ld not 
a fford any amount. 

T hat was rhe ex tent o f chc 
111 :.1rc1 ia l exchange, bur ll ccrrainly 
was nor rhc end of rhc parry. Th e 
orn nge .!::[a nu kkah cand les (they 
were no t mul t i-colored in rho~e 
d ays) were lie and the prayers we re 
sa id . The dricdel game was played 
w irh a zea lou sness t h ar implied 
very hi gh srakes. The meno rah was 
nor from Israel char was still a ho pe 
in rhose d ays. Ir did not com e from 
a n anisr's s tudio. l t was made o f 
rh in brass rhar glowed fro m Moth
e r's intensive polishing as befir th e 
occasio n . 

My mother, of course, m ade 
pornro larkes daily. Those larkes 

have never been dupl1ea1ed She 
al\o made ra1glach, a honey-cookie 
conc,,c,mn that ,.,, urnallv a"oci
ared wnh 01her Jcw11h hol,d,p, bur 
\he made 1hcm Jn\'hm, hccau,c "'he 
kne" we loved ;hem. Hanukk,h 

"•" an c1gh,-dav H appr I ,me 
Ii v..1\ aho U\UAl!r lhri~rm.1.1,• 

tune .1nd c·vcn rh,,u~h I .111cndcd 
,111 ckmcntarr schnol 1h:u \\,H ,,5° J 

lc\._.,.,1,, f hn,1m:u ,,..a\ cclchr.ucJ 

tn 1hc cl.u!lronm hcc.1uic the tc,Hh 
111g \l.1ff WH 9c;'>o ( hri\11.rn. \n .11 

1hc:11 d1rlCllon. we ult our ( hru,r 
m,1-; trcc:s .1ncl forCl<l our\ch 111 
mou1h (1101 1.111~) Chn\1111.1, c.Hol , 
confidc-r11 rh,u he-II .rnd cbmn-111011 
.1v.J11ed u, for 1h1 .. rcli~1ou\ 1r..1m 
grc\\irJn. In d1e· ahlr-11 dap nnc did 
nor chJllcngc the .1uthor11r of the 
1c,1chc:r 

llu: ,pcocr of \,rn1.1 ( IJU\ 

and bvishl,· ",.1pped I'" b~c· d,d 
not \Ctm lo 1mpJCI mr Fl.:l1Cr.1 
11011, .1, much J,;, 11 did on m, 
children\. f' hc h.1h1c.., who l.atcr 
bccJmc.· known J\ R.1br Roomer\ 
.111 wJn1cd ro ,11 on \.1111.1.\ bp to 

V,l'T thc11 \\ l\h 11\t I .i~cr lcw "h 
nwthcr, li,lenc.·d attcnfl\'Ch· ,o th.11 
,her could make I bnu kk.,h ,l SU(• 

CC\\, 

Our you ng ch ildren cclchr.11cd 
the ,amc e ight cl,1y, but got g1fn 
from their paren" l·\' 1-R \ DA\ 
or COUI.\C, we were very p1act1c.1I 
in tho!)e day,: \O the p.1 fi midweek 
m ig ht he much needed ,;,ock, or 
sc hool su pplic,. 

Our children\ grandparem~ 
h ad become mo re prospcrou\ so 
their home.\ were d ecorated for the 
hol,dar pJrt)'. H anukka h ga mes 
were purchased . 1:l_anukkah song:, 
accompanied the candle lighun g 
a nd the la rkes. Ca ndles nig hrl r bu, 
t he latkes o nly once or 1wicc in 
the week. 1v1orhc rs were working 
our of ch e ho me or less ralenred 
in the kitchen by then . Gra ndpa r
ents and a ll au nts and uncles gave 
presents1 not jus t m eager _ljanuk
ka h gelr. Tradition was modifi ed 
bur retained. 

And now there is the Hanuk
kah of our gra ndchildren. Ir is dif-

New poet in town 
Life- long Providence native 

and businessman H erb Brown has 
recently ventured inro the fi eld of 
li te rature, with the release of Poetry 
with Pizzazz, a smaJI book, shore 
on fr ills, bur t hat contains plenty 
of wit , wisd om and verve . 

Brow n, 83 , ra n a boy's and 
yo ung men's clothi ng shop in Way
land Square on Providence's Ease 
Side for many years. H e and his 
wife of 5 I years , Sylvia , are life
time membersofTempl e Ema nu-El 
and have been involved with many 
community organ iza tions, such as 
Jewish Seniors Agency and The 
Mi riam Hospital. 

Si nce his retirement six years 
ago, Brown has invested much of 
his rime and energy into the a rts. 
H e regula rly lends his services as a 
ragtime pia no player ro area nurs
ing hom es. H e a lso writes music, 
paints and, as evidenced by his new 
book, w ri tes poetry - and lots of 
it. Poefr), with Pizzazz featu res 67 
poems on a wide ar ray of topics, 
from polic ies and religion to golf 
a nd dieting. 

Two of Brown's favorites are 
"Everything'sA Miracle," abour mir
acles that abound in everyday life, 
and "How Many", an ode co enjoy
ing the wonders of nature. Many 
of his poems inclµde religious ref-

fcrcnt very different For mam· 
rea\011~. 

fn bcpn w1th, ,an1> h,s 
hecome le~s o( J d1\lrJct1on bccJU\C 
our Jude one h~,c rcJli1e·d th.lt 
,he,- h,-e •n e,~h, d.s· "indt,11 
111s1c.1J nt J one dJ, p.un· :\nJ 
mJnr ot our fc,~ 1\h gr.rndch1ldrcn 
.11~ h:.\-C ( hn t1.in gr.1ndpncn1 
,~ ho i:,1vc pf t on Dcccmh-c:r 2_') 

l heir nnrh btH)' lcY.1\h p.ncnu 
hn·e rcl.n:cJ r he cmph.Hu on r he 
tr.1d11 on rif1h1\".•.ondcrful holid;n 
.rnd rc\lncr I bnukk.)h oh en.JOU: 

10 g1f1 pvin~ 1 he indul~cncc nl 
filling rhc requc t nf rhrn chd<lrrn 
h.1\ hccomf JU 1 1h.1t .in rndul 
J:,C nee qf Cl.pen ,, c 1m i And I nu,\ 

\-.(" unmfnrmcd hut I do n<JI c, en 
tnov. ho,,, g1(1 p\rng ,.,m·c H\ ,,,,n 
11110 die rnu.11\ of 1-LrnuU.:.ah 

Our le" l\h cduc.:uon n.nr.11c 
the qgc of Lurnkk.1h .1nd npl.Hn 
"h,· .1n .1dd111,m.1I c.lndlc" lu cJch 
n,~h, nf ,he hnl,d,s· If l,r,ndm, 
11,·c, nc.irh.,· l.t1kn .ire m.1dc ,rnd 
d11cdlc\ d1\[nhu1cd. But on rc.11 
111vohcmcnt .rnd rel.HIil!,: 10 I i:rnuk 
k.1h oc.cur or 1, there 1hc d.rnJ:cr 
1h.u the tt.1J111on can nnkc 11110 

d1.11 11mc 1n I kumhcr when the 
k1J, ~ct the nev, hike or die IR 
Raih,c doll 

Our conccrt1\ ,hould he d1.11 
l ·L111ukk,1h cclcbr.1t1on,;, for 1hcir 
commc:rc1.1li1.Jt10n) Jrc ,ymp10111 
Jlic of fad111& IC\\1.-.h 1dcnufic..1 
unn. And d1Jt 1s ironic hc.·(..1u,c.· 
H anukk.1h 1, an o l1\erv.1ncc th.11 I\ 

..1111ong~1 our kasr dcmand111g Jnd 
potcntiallr 1110\1 plea\Jnt 1-ea~ung. 
not ra~ung l!I encouraged \haring 
rhe occasion 1\ done: ,~ 1th 10\·c<l 
ones, 11 01 111 long, dcmand111g hours 
111 the synagogue. f l is an opportu
nity ro give ro children. not make 
demands of them. 

Grandma and Grandpa should 
inrervenc. Rem ini sce with Incle 
ones a nd encourage rhcir interest 
in ou r old delightful ways. The 
love and wa rmth of our old tradi
tio ns ca n be transferred and repre
sent ou r real ]ianukkah presents tO 

rhem. 

erence o r comment di reccly o n 
religious subjects, such as "Gene
sis; "You Gotta Ha ve Religion; and 
"Tower of Babel. " Brown is also 
there for you if you like to remi
nisce about the good old days, with 
"\'(/hat Three Dollars Used to Buy, " 
"Twenty Two': and "Reunion" Most 
of the works are fun , tongue-in
cheek, takes o n typica l comedic 
fodder. 

Poetry with Pizzazz is ava il
able in Providence ar Books on the 
Square, College Hill Booksrore, 
Opu lent Owl on Wayland Square, 
in Brisrol at Good Books, and in 
Barrington at Barrington Books. 

l {/fu!n a fzt,4u·n~ 
ha,11./ u no! cnotu;fi. 

we offer all the personalized 

professional care you need 

wrth the privacy and dignity 

you cherish. 

The Pavilion 
,- ,,/,,,, .. I J. ,,,1,,/ ,.1,; ,-,,,, 

HIGHLAND COURT CO MMUNIT Y 
o Pm,,, dt"n -,. . E.Ht S,dt! 

25 yNrs of canng for Rhode Islanders. 
Fam,ty owned and operated 

To Plfpencnce our exponcnco, 

call 272-9600. 

The Highland Community 

Highland Court 

Cu,.-uJ J...,il'tng 

u·ith 

Th, Rn,•a l Tnucl, 

101 H i3hl and A venue 

Providence, R..hoJ e I sland 

401-2 3-2220 

The Pavillion/Summit 

E nf,anad A ,.;.,u/ L ;v;ng 

P m/~qiono f R e/,abi/itotiue 

Nuning Care 

'1085 Nort h Main Strccl 

P rovidence, R .hodc I sland 
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!!/low- cart ~<eceiue incm1ze 

fo ~c9uarant-eed.9 

CREATE A CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY WITH THE 

JEWISH FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND 

■ An accountant used appreciated stock to fund camperships 

to Jewish camps in perpetuity. His gift is he lping his own 
children right now. 

■ Two schoolteachers gave a life insurance policy to be used 

where funds are needed most. And they reduced their taxes. 

■ A retired couple used a money market account 
to help the homebound in our community. 

They received guaranteed lifetime income. 

~ AMPLES OF RATES 

BASED ON SINGLE LIFE* 

■ Charitable Gift Annuities make a difference 
in the community, and in the donor's life . 

Age Annu al Yield 
60 6-4°/o 
70 7.2% 
80 8.9°/0 
90+ 12.0% 

• Joint and survivor rates 
also available. 

THE ENDOWMENT FUND OF THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND 

For more information, call for a confidential conversation with 
Joshua Karlin, Director of Gift Planning and Endowment, or Meyer 
Goldstein, Associate Endowment Director at 401-421-4111. 

Visit our website at www.jfri.org 

-


